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How's that?
Peace Corps

Q. Whea was the Peace Corpe 
ronaee?

A. The Peace Corps was form
ed by the Peace Corps Act ofl 
19S1. Formerly part of ACTION, 
it became an independent agen
cy In 1977.

Calendar: DAV
TODAY

•  The Disabled American 
Veterans and Auxiliary wiil meet 
at 7:90 p.m. at the VFW HaU on 
Driver Road.

•  The American Association 
of University Wmnen will meet 
at7:30p.m. at 911 Highland. New 
m em bm  are welcome.

TUESDAY
•  The Overeaters Anonymous 

meeting has been changed from 
Mondays to Tuesdays at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center at 7 p.m. Fw more infor
mation call Anna at 396-5428, or 
Ruth at 267-1428.

WEDNESDAY
e  Overeaters Anonymous 

meets at 1 p.m. at the First 
U nited  M ethodist Church 
Library.

•  TTie Kentwood Center an
nual chili supper will be served 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
Center at 2806 Lynn k . The meal 
is $3 per person. Chili, beans, pie, 
coffee and tea will be served.

SATURDAY
•  Dance students of Ora Bur- 

son will present their annual 
winter recital in the Municipal 
Auditorium at 7 p.m. The concert 
is free.

Tops on TV: 
Awards

Lionel Ritchie hosts the 
“American Musk Awards,” the 
11th annual presentation of 
awards honoring American 
r e c o r d in g  a r t i s t s  fro m  
Hollywood at 8 p.m. on channel 2. 
Jean Stapleton stars as a 
businesswoman who battles sex 
discrimination in “A Matter Of 
Sex” at 8 p.m. on channel IS.

A t the movies: 
Olivia

“Two of a Kind,” starring 
Olivia Newton-John and John 
Travolta, opens at the Ritz Twin. 
“ Pieces,” a horror thriller, 
opens at the R-70. At the Cinema, 
“Sudden Impact” with Clint 
Elastwood and “The Man Who 
Loved Women”  with Burt 
Reynolds continue.

Outside: Cool
P a rtly  cloudy skies are  

forecast throughout today with 
highs reaching the mid-40s and 
southeasterly winds, 5 to 10 miles 
per hour. Tonight should see 
mostly cloudy skies with lows in 
the lower 30s and southeasterly 
winds, 10 to IS miles per hour. By 
Tuesday, look for highs in the 
lower 40s and southerly winds, 10 
to IS miles per hour.

Off the wall:
Language

SHEFFIELD, England (AP) 
— The South Yorkshire police 
are adding a new weapon to tbeir 
arsenal of crime-fighting techni
ques: the ability to read clues 
hidden in body language.

The idea. Chief Inspector 
Brian Mordew of the conununity 
relatioos department said Sun
day, is that learning how a per
son is thinking or behaving by his 
movements, posture or speech 
could help police improve their 
performance. So, a behavioral 
psychologist has been recruited 
to teach the ofneers what those 
■igMi* mean.

“It nuy  be an officer will find 
a person more responsive If he 
takes a certain appraach or way 
of speaking, and we may also 
learn how a policeman can of
fend members of the public 
without intending to do so,” 
Mordew said.

Now, preaumaUy, if a masked 
man runs from a bank with cash 
spilling from a suitcase and stops 
to rub his cUn suspiciously, ct- 
fleers will know something 
strange is indeed In the works.

'84 housing industry 
prospects look rosy

HOUSES B U IL T  IN ASTRODOM E —  Three full-sized home will be on ex
hibit Jan. 24-31 by U.S. home builders. The show will emphasize a 
resurgence in the housing industry for both builders and buyers.

HOUSTON (AP) — The home building industry en
joyed a year of recovery in 1963, says the president of 
the National Association of Home Builders, and he 
predicts that 1984 will be a good year for home builders 
and buyers alike.

“There’s never been a better time to buy a home 
than now,” said Harry Pryde, adding that interest 
rates and home prices are down now but are likely to 
rise again next year.

Pryde predicted a “a black cloud over the horizon” 
for 1965 in the form of a “tremendous federal deficit,” 
which will be the topic of a panel debate when the 
association convenes in Houstm this month.

Home sales in 1963 climbed 50 percent over those of 
the irevious year, said Pryde, namely because of in
terest rates that fell from 17 to about 12 percent during 
the same period.

“It m a ^  housing affordable for a certain percen
tage of our population,” he said. “There was a lot of 
pent-up demand from the last three years.”

The number of home owners has dwreased since the 
1960s began in the first drop in homeownership since 
World War II, he said.

“Hie question of future housing in the decade is a 
serious one,” said Pryde. “We need to be increasing 
home ownership in thiis country, not decreasing it.”

First-time home buyers — whom Pryde calls “the 
forgotten group, the one that hasn’t been able to 
qualify for a home in the past few years” — made up 
more than 50 percent of 1963 home-buying customers. 
And increased sales gave way to a 60 percent rise in 
construction of new homes in 1963.

“We had much better production in 1983 than in

1962,” he said. “A lot of our builders that haven’t been 
doing anything these past few years were able to do 
some building last year.”

(Construction began last year on about 1.7 million 
new homes, up from 1.2 million in 1962 and slightly 
more than the one million of 1961, he said.

Pryde said the production increase benefited not on
ly home buyers and builders, but the national economy 
as well.

“We not only put people back to work,” he said, “but 
we also generated income to help lower the deficit.”

Home building will continue-in 1984 at the about the 
same pace as last year if interest rates remain stable, 
Pryde said. More and more families are qualifying for 
home financing through adjustable rate mortgages, he 
said, but homebuyers are “still struggling to put 
together whatever they can in terms of financing.’’

At least one group that will still feel the pinch in an 
otherwise good year for homebuyers are young people, 
said Pryde.

“It will still be difficult for young people to buy 
homes. Interest rates are still h i^ , and that creates an 
affordability problem,” he said.

Pryde said he expects 55,000 to 60,000 delegates at 
the association’s annual convention, which will be held 
Jan. 21-24 at the Astrodome complex. More than 800 ex
hibitors will display home building materials and other 
industry products.

The convention also will include educational pro
grams on home building and a debate on the federal 
deficit and its effect on the industry. Participants will 
include former President Gerald Ford and Vice Presi
dent George Bush.

Mishaps delay ambulance response
By CAROL BALDWIN 

su rf Writer
A 24-minute wait for an am

bulance rsspoaae to a call for help 
Saturday anernoon was the result 
ot seveval things which went wrong 
for S luffar Ambulance, John 
Korell, owner of the ambulance ser
vice, siaid today.

A dispatcher at the Big Spring 
Pdice Department received a call 
at 12:04 p.m. to respond to a victim 
lying unconscious at 406 Valley. The 
rictim, Troy Hopper, 66, died at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital of a

massive heart attack shortly after 
he arrived at the emergency room 
at 12:40 p.m.

SM. Jerry Eklwards of the Big 
Spring Police Department said to
day police received a call for help 
from Nelda Decker, a woman who 
was taking care of Hopper. After 
being alerted by Mrs. Decker, the 
police notified l^ f f e r  Ambulance.

Korell said the call was taken by 
the Shaffer Ambulance answering 
service. Shaffer Ambulance has 
three ambulances with crews of two 
available around the clock. At any

one time, one ambulance is in ser
vice, and two are on call, Korell 
said.

On Saturday, the ambulance crew 
in service was en route to Lubbock, 
transporting a hospital patient. The 
first crew on call was involved in an 
emergency transfer “between a 
(local) nursing home and a 
hospital, I think,” Korell said.

A call was thm put in to Korell 
because “I was the second on the 
(on-call) list. Our beepers weren’t 
working fantastically and I had to 
get the address from the scanner.”

Korell said the beepers are being 
repaired today.

Korell Mid he was sleeping when 
he received the call. He Mid he got 
up and dressed, alerted a partner to 
meet him at Shaffer Ambulance, 
then left his house to drive to the 
Shaffer Ambulance building at 2406 
Main.

“We’re not allowed to speed on 
the way” to the headquarters, 
Korell Mid. He and his partner left 
immediately for the scene once they 
arrived at Shaffer headquarters, 
but they had trouble finding the

Valley address.
“There are two Valleys, and we 

went to the wrong one,” Korell M id. 
Valley Street is separated by 'Third 
Street and “we drove around and 
asked people if they knew where the 
address was. We got no response.”

When Korell found the Valley ex
tension, “the other crew (which had 
been making a transfer) was 
already there.”

Korell Mid when he arrived the 
other ambulance crew was ad
ministering CPR to the victim. The 

See Shaffer page 2-A

Democrats hurl charges
Candidates fail to weaken Mondale's drive

Herald taps Nabours 

as new  sports editor
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — Democratic debaters 

livened their presidential campaign by hurling 
charges of “gobbledygook” and “batoney,” but they 
were uncertain today how just much their jibes slowed 
Walter Mondale’s drive for the nomination.

“Nobody was sitting around keeping a scorecard,” 
said Sen. John Glenn ^  Ohio after Sunday’s three-hour

I debate.
“There were cer

tainly no holds bar
red,” Mid Mondale. 
“ I think the au
dience understood 
what I was Mying 
... My record is very 
specific.”

It was a presiden- 
t l a l  c a m p a ig n  
debate like no other 
in memory. Three 
h o u r s  l o n g ,  
moderated by two

JAMM Ai -MM television hosts, the
JOHN O LEN N  debate produced

...challenges Mondele
most of it between the candidates but occasionally 
directed at the moderators, particularly, Phil 
Donahue.

The sharpest exchange occurred when Mondale 
referred to his plan to cut budget deficits by more than 
half and Glenn snapped that he was offering “the Mme 
vague gobbledygoA of nothing we’ve been hearing all 
through this campaign.”

He went on to My, “We haven’t heard any specific 
numbers except cut it by half.

“ Is this going to be a Democratic Party that pro
mises everything to everybody? ... I'm disgusted and 
tired of all the vague pnHnises. I wish the former vice 
president would get some figures down,” Glenn M id.

Mondale countered that ‘Tve listened to about a six- 
minute speech — all of it baloney.”

Glenn interrupted when Mondale countered by M y 
ing the senator had voted for President Reagan’s 
economic program and had to accept responsibility for 
federal budget deficits.

Both men stood up and were speaking at once.
Mondale was slxwting to Donahue, “Who has the 

floor? Who has the floor?”
He accused Glenn of using “voodoo numbers” and 

“baloney figures.”
“They’re both right in what they M y about each 

other,” quipped former Gov. Reubin Askew as the ex
change came to an end.

After the debate. Askew Mid, “I survived i t ... I think 
I did a credible job.”

Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado Mid he “felt good” but 
added that “I don’t think the candidates can judge. I 
think the public will judge.”

The Rev. Jesse Jackson Mid after the debate he 
wasn’t sure whether the Glenn-Mondale exchange hurt 
the party, “but it did not help to instruct the people.”

The Glenn-Mondale exchange flared about 2Vt hours 
into the eight-candidate debate sponsored by the House 
Democratic Caucus and Dartmouth College.

Before the debate. Mondale’s staff had precficted the 
other candidates might gang up on the man 
acknowledged to be the front-runner in the Democratic 
field.

But until Glenn took him on. Mondale escaped with 
See Demos page 2-A

Billy Nabours joins the Big 
Spring Heraid staff today as 
sports editor. He comes here from 
the Belton Journal, where he serv
ed the past seven months as news 
editor.

Nabours, 27, Mid he “is looking 
forward to meeting the folks in
volved with athletics in the Big 
Spring and Howard County area.”

A native of Bell (bounty in Cen
tral Texas, Nabours graduated 
from Southwest Texas State 
U niversity  in 1979 with a 
bachelor’s degree in journalism. 
He was sports editor of the 
Angleton Times and the Taylor 
Daily Press, both dailies, before 
joining the Journal, a weekly.

He won awards for sports 
coverage while at Angleton and 
Taylor.

Nabours and his wife, Laurie, 
have two children, Jenifer, 5, and 
Christopher, 3. Laurie is com
pleting the spring semester at the 
University of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
in Belton before making the move 
to Big Spring.

N a b o u rs  r e p la c e s  G reg

B ILLY  NABOURS 
...new sports editor

Jaklewicz, who joined the San 
Angelo Standard-Times as sports 
desk editor.

Both the Big Spring Herald and 
the San Angelo Standard-Times 
are Harte-Hanks newspapers.

Grand jury may consider Lucas indictment
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Convicted murderer Henry Lee 

Lucas could be indicted by the 
Howard County grand juiy this 
week on a charge of capital murder 
in the 1981 deatt of an OdesM resl- 
dont whose body was later found in 
Big luring.

OiMrict Attorney Rick Hamby 
said charges of capital murder in 
the same case and murder in a 
soparato oaao will be nrossotod to 
the grand j a j  against Lucas’ oeea- 
sional compankm, Ottis Ehrood

Toole. The grand jury will begin 
hearing cases Wedmsday.

However, even if Lucas and Toole 
are indicted by the local grand jury, 
chances are slim that they would 
ever be tried in Howard County, 
Hambv Mid. Too many other courts 
alreatv hRve indicted both men on 
other murder charges, he Mid.

“What are we? Fiftieth on the 
Ust?” Hamby Mid.

Lucas is awaiting tria l in 
Georgetown for the murder of an 
unidentified woman whose body 
was found nearby the Central Texas

town. State District Judge John 
Carter is considering a motion by 
Lucas’ defense attorneys to sup
p ress  a ll o ra l Nind w ritten  
statements made by Lucas in con
nection to the murder.

Both Lucas and Toole have told 
law csdorcement officials they com
mitted a string of murders while 
hitchhiking acroH the country. 
Lucas has admitted killing more 
than 150 women and Toole has Mid 
he has killed more than 80 persons.

Lucas has bean convicted of one 
Texas murder and pleaded guilty to

another. He has been charged with 
murder in seven other deaths in the 
state, including four capital murder 
ctuirges.

A conviction for cgpital murder, 
defined as murder committed dur
ing the course of another felony, 
carries a poHible penalty of death 
by injection or life imprisonment.

Local law enforcement officials 
have Mid Lucas admitted to the 
April 5, 1962, slaying of Happy 
Howry, 66, of OdesM. Howry, a shoe 
department salesman for the J.C. 
Penney store in OdesM, dtoap-

peared on April 25, 1962, after hav
ing dinner with his mother.

His car was found with blood 
stains on the trunk three days later 
a few blocks from the Big Spring 
police station in the 100 block of 
South Nolan.

His body was discovered May 8, 
1982, beneath bushes in a field near 
the 500 block of Sunset Boulevard.

In  a s ta te m e n t  m ade in 
November 1963, Assistant District 
Attorney Don Richard Mid, “There 
is probahie cause to believe that 

Sm  Lucas page 2-A
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Car dealership burglarized
Roy Hunplirln. an emplojree of IfigUand Chryiler- 

Plymoalh-Dodfe at SOS E. FM TOO told polka Sunday 
aftamooa that aomeona bad broken into me car deakr- 
afalp beta âan 7 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. Sunday and 
taken a  Sony Batamax VCR, valued at 1516, and a 
Zenith color TV, vahiad at IMO.

a  Jaana King, an employae of C and C Lounge on 
North Birdwell Lane, told poUca Simday night that so- 
maona had broken into Qia lounge and stolen $100 in 
change and 13 bottlee of beer.

D a m a ^  in the incident was a juke box, a pool table 
and the door of the lounge.

a  One of the front glass windows at Furr's Super
market, 900 11th Place, was broken eometime Satur 
day n i^ t , according to poUee reports. Damage was 
listed at |M .

a  Jackie Lynn Swofford, a student at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, told police Sunday 
afternoon that two radial tires, valued at |150 each, 
and two tire rims, valued at $40 each, were removed 
from the back of his pickup truck while it was parked 
in the SWCID parking lot between Saturday n i^ t  and 
Sunday morning.

e  Wally Slate of 1600 Vines told police someone stole 
a Pioneer stereo turntable, valued at $150, from his car 
while it was parked behind P&P Stoeo at the Big Spr
ing Mall Saturday afternoon. The turntaUe was later 
found stashed underneath a bush behind the Big Spring 
MaU.

e  Danny Hull, 20, of 1407 ^  Settles, was arrested at 
Highway 87 and Hearn and charged with driving while 
license is suspended Sunday mwning about 12:03 a.m.

e  J.W. Jones, 45, of 904 NW Ohio, was arrested in the 
1700 block of Blast Third at 3 a.m. Sunday and charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

CRI MESTOF^PFPS

263-1151

Sheriff’s  Log
TV stolen from mobile home

Sherri Adams of Route 1 told Howard County 
sheriff’s deputies Saturday that someone stole a 
19-inch television set, worth $100, from a stand located 
near the front door (rf her mobile home. She said the 
burglary occurred between Wednesday and Saturday.

Deputies believe someone entered through the front 
door, because they were unable to fuid any signs of 
forc^  entry and Mrs. Adams told them the door could 
not be locked, according to reports.

Both Mrs. Adams a ^  her husband, Don Michael 
Adants, had been staying at their mother’s house and 
periodically checking on the trailer.

Deputies said they have no suspects yet.

Father, son rescued
i-i’j ,<

from icy Michigan lake
CHICAGO (AP) — A 4-year-old boy was submerged 

under Lake Michigan ice for 20 minutes after he and 
his father slid off an embankment, but rescuers saved 
them with a television crew’s electrical cable and a 
Are department ladder.

Jinuny Tontlewicz was in critical condition today 
su ffe r^  hypothermia. He also suffered cardiac arrest 
while in the 32-degree waters.

The extreme cold helped save the boy from drowning 
by lowering his metabolism and slowing his body’s 
need for oxygen, said Lt. Thomas Luczak of the Meigs 
Field Air-Sea Rescue unit.

'The boy’s father, Terrence Tontlewicz, 35, who was 
in fair condition, had been pulling Jimmy on a sled 
along the lake Sunday afternoon when the sled and boy 
slipp^ onto the lake, officials said.

The motorcycle shop owner went after his son, but 
the ice broke, plunging them both into 15 feet of water.

AR M ED FORCES STAND R EA D Y  —  When Vera 
Moody, a Mind proprietor of a snach stand ina 
Houston post office, blows her whistle the Marines, 
Army, Navy, Air Force and Coast Guard come runn-

in«. She has been robbed several times and decided 
to fifht back with the help of friends like Army StaH 
Sgt> Stephan Habbs, right, who comas ta her aid whan 
the whistle sounds.

Blind woman fights bock 
with whistle and friends

HOUSTON (AP) -  When a blind snack sUnd 
operator needs help against robbers, she Just blows 
on her whistle and friends come running — the Ar
my, Navy, Air Force, Marines and Coast Guard.

Vera Moody’s chums, nearby recruiters at a 
Houston post office, have so far averted at least 
three th e ^ , resulting in two arrests and saving her 
about $100 and lots of worry.

“When we hear the whistle, we go to her aid," 
said Army Staff Sgt. Stephen Hobbs.

“I call them my track team," said Mrs. Moody.
Besides the recruiters for the five military bran

ches, other federal employees in the building have 
help^ protect her from robbers and money 
switchers.

In her 17 years of running the post office confec
tionery, Mrs. Moody said, she luu been victimized 
many times.

Once, her money drawer was completely claned 
out. Finally, she had enough and dwided to arm 
herself — with the whistle.

“One day, a guy said he had a gun and I blew the 
whistle,” said Mrs. Moody. Marine and Army 
recruiters chased the nun out the door and into a 
car with three others. The military men got the 
license plate number and the four were later 
arrested.

On another day, a young nun snatched a pack of 
cigarettes and ran. A Marine chased him and was

about to grab him when the thief dropped the 
cigarettes and ran <mi, she said. The merchandise 
was returned.

Still another thief grabbed a $5 bill and a flstfiil of 
quarters. Mrs. Moody’s whistle brought a doseo 
helpers who chased the man for several blocks 
before he was tripped up and handcuffed by police 
officers.

“They got my money back,” said Mrs. Moody, 
who describes her age only as “a little bit over 29" 
and who said she lost her sight to disease at age 14. 
Her husband, also blind, runs a concession s t i ^  at 
the Harris County (Courthouse.

As for would-be money switchers, who have 
cheated the blind woman by claiming a $1 bill they 
hand ho- is a $10 or $20 bill, the whistle has caught 
them, too, she said.

Recently, she got a machine that verifles bills, 
screening them and announcing the denomination 
in an electronic voice. But if she has doubts, she’ll 
blow her whistle for hunun confirmation.

“I’ve embarassed quite a aeople," Hobbs 
said. “People realize she’s blind a n a lb » ti7  to take 
advantage of it.”

The Army recruiter said Mrs. Moody recognizes 
the footsteps of some of the recruiters and wUl call 
to them as they pass through the post office lobby.

And, he said, all the military men have gotten into 
the habit of listening for her toots.

Shaffer.
Continued from page 1-A

police had also administered it upon 
their arrival.

Edwards u id  administering (CPR 
is “standard practice” for police of
ficers who respond to someone who 
isn’t breathing. “When someone 
isn’t breathing, you’ve got to ad
minister CCPR.” Edwards said.

2 Big Spring men hurt Lucas 
in one-car accident

“Anytime we get a call such as this, 
we do everything we can."

Korell said it was “hard to say” 
whether the delay contributed to 
Hopper’s death. “When you respond 
to a massive heart attack, you do 
everything 3rou can, but you have to 
start (TR in the fln t three to flve 
minutes.”

Hopper’s brother, Billy Hopper,

was called to the scene at 406 Valley 
and said he had no complaints with 
the way the call was handled by the 
police and the ambulance crews .

Korell said today, “It was my 
fault. We were slow and we know it. 
I’m not trying to get out of it, but a 
lot of t h i ^  were dving us pro- 

>happenblems. These things happen.'

'Two Big Spring men were injured early Sunday mor
ning in a one-car collision with a bridge on Interstate 
Hi^way 20 six-tenths of a mile east of mile marker 
179, according to highway patrol reports.

fiavid Dwayne StMl, 25, of Route 3 remains in stable 
condition at Malone-Hogan Hospital, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

David Lee Steel, 42, of the same address, a 
passenger in the car, was treated and released from 
the hospital Sunday, the spokeswoman said.

The accident occurred at 2:40 a.m. Sunday when the 
younger Steel was driving a 1967 Ford F a k ^  east on 
1-20. The car struck the bridge, flipped over the railing, 
turned over twice and came to rest upright on the 
grassy embankment, reports said.

Continued from page 1-A 
Lucas and Toole on or about April 
25,1962, caused the death of Happy 
Howry by striking him on the head 
with a tire tool, dming the course of 
a robbery.”

The district attorney’s ofAce also 
will present a charge of murder 
against ToMe in the June 1, 1962, 
dMth of William Boyd Hite, 22, of 
Meridian, Miss.

Hite’s jiody was found by a Texas 
Department maintenance 

crew at 3:45 p.m. June 1 on In
terstate Highway 20 west of Big Spr
ing, according to Howard County 
Shoiff A.N. Standard.

Hite, who witnesses said had been 
hitchhiking, died fnmi numerous 
gunshot wounds to the body, accor
ding to an autopsy performed by 
Dr. Robert Rember.

Law enforcement officials said 
Hite may have been shot one time 
while he was standing on FM 2599 
and at least Ave times while he was 
lying on the pavement. According to 
a teletype sent at the time of the 
murder from the sheriff’s office to 
other law enforcement agencies, 
Hite was shot seven times with a 
.36- or .357-caliber weapon.

Local witnesses said they saw 
Hite, who was hitchhiking with a

female cwnpanion, enter a car 
(faiven by a young man earlier in 
the day before his body was found.

L u c a s  w as c o n v ic te d  in 
Novembor in Denton of capital 
murder and sentenced to life Im
prisonment in the fatal butdier- 
knife stabbing of his teen-age 
travding companion, 15-year-old 
Frieda “Becky” Powdl.

In addition, Lucas pleaded guilty 
earlier in the year to the 1962 slay
ing of 80-year-^ Kate Rich in Ring- 
gold, whose bones were found in 
Lucas’ wood-burning stove. He was 
sentenced to 75 yean in prison but 
has asked for a new trial.
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only occasional jibes from his rivals.

At one point. Hart turned to Mondale and said, “You 
cannot lead this country if you have promised 
everybody-everything. ”

“America is nothing, if it isn’t promises,” replied the 
former vice presidmt. “That is what America is 
about.”

The ffrst attacks were directed not at Mondale but at 
Sen. Alan Oanston of (California.

O orge McGovern, the former South Dakota senator 
who was the party’s 1972 presidential nominee, jabbed 
at Oanston for his support of the B-1 bomber.

Moments later. Sen. Ernest F. Htdlings of South 
(Carolina joined the attack on Cranston. HoUings said

the (Californian’s commitment to getting an arms con
trol agreement might lead him to “0ve away the 
store” in negotiations with the Soviet Union.

“I liked the fotmat, it was pretty free wheeling,” 
(Cranston said later.

McGovern was the most concerned about the possi
ble impact of the attack on Mondale.

He condemned “this tendency that’s developed to 
clobber the front-rumter,”

The first half of the nationally trieviaed debate was 
moderated by tdevision newsman Ted Koppel.

Hie moderator of the ABC late-night program, 
“NightUne,” Koppel began by trying to get the can
didates to say whether t ^  would choose a woman for 
the vice presidential nomination.

M oratorium  placed on utility bills
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Hie PuMk Utility Commiaoion of Texas is askh^ 
dectric utilities to place a moratorium on service 
(hscoanectlons for customers imahle to pay ununially 
high December bilk.

Hooper Sanders, divisioo numager of the Texas, 
Electric Service Company office here, said “av iiv  
customers additional time to pay their bills in times of 
temporary financial hardship is nothing new to Taxes 
Electric. The company has always had a policy of 
working with customers who contact us when they can
not pay their entire biD, and we will continue to allow 
customers to make arrangements over an extended

period.”
Sanders said “the company also has a long-atandtng 

pdicy of delaying diacoonectioos when th m  Is an 
elderty, seriously ill or handicapped person in the 
home, or durhig exceptionally severe weather 
conditions.”

Anyone havlM difficulty paying the December bill 
or “anyone with a problem nuy call the customer 
operations department,” Sanders said.

In order to be considerad, customers must 
specifically request the utility not Asconnect their

Geter still stalling 
on polygraph test

DALLAS (AP) — LeneD Oater, faced with a  deadline 
today to  take a polygraph teat that could Area Urn fkem
^ ^ S tr o v e r a la lV S S m ^ ^
c o m e  to  OaOas, but rehaed to say if be would take Ihe 
examination.

Earlier, Dallas Ckunty District Attorney Henry 
Wade said he would not meat with Geter’s lawyers to 
dtecuea an altomative way of administering the He

Geter’s attorneys, meanwhile, say they still hope to 
poraiiodo Wade to meet with them.

Geler. IK was oenvicted and sentenced to life in 
prisoa in 1162 for toe robbery of a foot-food reotaurant 
m Balch Springs. He was granted a new trial when Us 
cane gained national attention after supporters clahn- 
ad Us arrest was the result of rad a n  and shoddy 
police work.

Wade a g r ^  to grant Geter a new trial and dismiss 
the charge against Um if he passed a polygraph teat.

Geter, who was working far E-Systems Inc. in 
Greenville at the time of m robbery, was released 
Aram prison on $10,000 bond last month and has been at 
home in South Carolina.

Aasiatant District Attorney Gerald Banks said Sun
day that Geter’s decision not to come to Dallas today 
makes it nnlikdy that the test will take place.

“He (Geter) was supposed to have taken it (the tost) 
by Monday, or accepted the test, or rejected it,” Banks 
said.

Geter would not comment on whether he was willing 
to take the test. The Dallas Morning News reported.

“ I can’t take a position on that. I’ve been instructed 
(by defense attorneys) not to make any statement,” he 
suid.

Banks said that although today was the deadline for
the test, Geter probably would be allowed to take it 

grin the week.later I
Prosecutors said their agreement with Geter’s 

lawyers named a Dallas police sergeant as the 
pUygraph examiner. Getor’s lawyers last week pro-
(Msed that a three person team j^ve tte  test, saying

vouldfeared the pidice officer, William Parker, would 
be biased by bis law enforcement background.

Wade said one of Geter’s lawyers calM  him Friday 
and asked for a meeting today to dUscuss the proposed 
DolyRranh examination.

“I said, ‘I don’t care anything about meeting with 
any of you,”’ Wade said.

But Geter’s Dallas lawyer, Edwin Sigel, said Friday 
be still hoped Wade would agree to discuss the matter 
today, aftw Geter’s other attorneys arrive in Dallas.

“All I can do is sit here and wait,” Sigel said. “If he 
(Wade) doesn’t want to talk to anybody, that’s his 
buUness.”

Sigel said it was possible Geter would come to Dallas 
and take the test from the sergeant today, but said, “If 
I had to predict. I’d predict be (Geter) won’t go for it.”

Deaths
Herman
Nunn

Herman Nunn, 79, died at 
11:40 p.m. Saturday at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
following a brief illness. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Cliapel with the 
Rev. Danny (^urry, pastor 
of the First B a ^ t  (Siurch 
in Coahoma, officiating. He 
will be assisted by the Rev. 
G«V WUte, pastor of East 
Fourth  S treet Baptist 
(tourch in Big Spring. 
Burial will be in Coahoma 
Ometery.

He was born July 14, 
1904, in PanUa County. He 
married Fannie Mae Bar
ron June 12, 1923 in Gor
m an. They moved to 
Howard (bounty 53 years 
ago. He retired from work
ing in the oilffelds in 1969, 
a ^  had fanned and ranch
ed since that time.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist (%urch in 
Coahoma.

He was preceded in 
death by one brother, one 
sister and his parents.

He is survived by his 
wife; one niece, Mrs. 
Mildred Adams of Hobbs, 
N.M.; and one nephew, 
’Truett Carter of Hobbs, 
N.M.

Pallbearers will be Paul 
AUen, Pete Allen, Wayne 
Davis, Tommy Wyrick, 
Glynn MitcheO and Danny 
Walker.

Lake' Pladd, Fla.; and 
Mrs. Henry (LeUa) Whit- 
ton of Sonora; th ree 
sisters. Ruby Liseoby of 
Sebring, V e r ^  Scott of Ar
cadia, Fla. and Tbdma 
Tolaoo-iof Zapkyr Hills, 
Fla.; 17 grandchildren; 
a n d  1 2  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

John
Fenley

John H. Fenley, 70, of 
San Angelo died Sunday in 
the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center here. 
Graveside services will be 
a t  2 p .m . to d a y  a t  
’Trickham Cemetery in (fal- 
em an County, Texas, 
under the direction Shaffer 
Funeral Home of Robert 
Lee.

Born May 13, 1915 in 
Lufkin to Ifamk and Mary 
Fenley, be qwnt nooet of 
his young life there. Her 
married (]oleta Mullins in 
1937 in San Antonio. He was 
a retired veteran of World 
War II and the Korean 
War, having spent 23 years 
in the service. He had lived 
in San Angelo the past 
eight )rearB. He was a 
membCT of Masonic Lodge 
#579, and a Shriner.

He is survived by Us 
wife, one brother, three 
sisters and a nun^ber of 
nieces and nephews.

Pearl
Riles

Nellie
Wood

PeariL. Riles, 73, died at 
1:37 a.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital. Services will be at 
2 p.m . W ednesd»  at 
Stopheneon-Nelson Chapel 
in Sebring, Fla. Burial will 
be in Pine Oest Cemetery 
in Sebring. Local a r 
rangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was bom March 4, 
1610, in live Oak, Fla. She 
married Areiile M. Riles in 
1967 in Sebri^. He died in 
1976.

She moved to Big Spring 
Dee. 22,1663.

She was a Baptist and a 
member of the Gold Star 
Mothers. She was preceded 
in death by one son, 
Leonard L. R te ,  who died 
in 1161 in Korea; and 1^ 
one sistor, liUian Turney.

She is survived by five 
d au g h U rs , M rs. Bill 
(Dornthy) WUtton of 
Spring; Helen Kelley s m  
Mrs. Billy (Anne) Jeter, 
both of Sebring; Mrs. Jim 
(Mary Jean) Barwkk of

Nellie Wood, 63, died at 
6:56 p.m. Saturday in a 
local noeDital following an 

srvices are pen
ding a t  Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Lester
Arnold

Lester Arnold of Big Spr
ing died this morning at 
Scott-WMte H o s | ^  in 
’Ttenple. Services are pen
ding a t  Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

NeDtoWood,S$,died 
Saturday e v e i^ . Ser
vices are pendlag with 
Nalley-Pickle F>pnaral 
Home.

Lester Arnold died
tUs morning.

I pendln• re  pending w ith 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.
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Graham thinks about death Reagan says world is safer
SANDRINGHAM, England — Juat turned 66, the' 

Rev. BiUy Graham aaya be’a been thinking recently 
~1 about death.

“How brief life ia,’’ the 
I American evangeliat aaid 
I in a  aermon Sunday
I before members of the 
|Britiah royal family.

“Ih e  average peraon 
llivea aa though he’a going 
Ito Uve forever ... When I 
Iwaa young, I uaed to think
II had a i^llion yeara out 
laheadofme. But now that 
I I’ve turned 66, I’ve begun 
! to rethink that.’’

Graham waa preaching 
lat the Church of St. Mary 
■ M agdalene, a t in y  
medieval c h u i^  on the 

royal eatate at Sandringham, 120 miles northeast of 
L onto . __

He’d been invited by Queen Elizbeth II, a 
longtime friend who’s had him as a houseguest a 
number of times since they first met in 1955 when he 
preached at Windsor CaaUe.

After his aermon, Graham said in an interview 
that for him, preaching before the royal family is 
like preaching anywhere else.

“rm  always preaching in front of the King of 
Kings and Lord of Lords,’’ he said.

“I wasn’t even conscious of the royal family being 
there. I was just looking at the people in front of me, 
the farm people, and they made me feel right at 
hune.’’

McCartney, Starr join forces
NEW YORK — Two of the Beatles were back 

together — but there was no sign that a new musical 
group might be in the offing made up of Paul Mc- 
C a r t^ ,  Ringo Starr, McCartney’s wife Linda and 
guitarist Ehic Stuart.

The four put together a videotape called “So 
Bad,’’ featuring the 41-year-old McCartney’s latest 
hit single by that name.

The tapiiM was done in December in London, and 
plana for diatributioo are still being worked out, 
said Joe Dera, an executive with Rogers & Cowan, 
Inc., McCartney’s publicist.

A^ed Sunday if the four have ftHined or are plan
ning to become a new group, Dera replied, “Your 
guess is as good as mine about that.’’

He said McCartney is wrapping up a feature- 
length film, “Give my Regards to Broad Street,’’ 
desotbed as a fantasy, to te  released this summer.

February marks the 20th anniversary of the 
Beatles’ arrival in America.

Famous book shop for sale
LOS ANGELES — Not all the names in Gilbert’s 

BUoirShop are between two covers,'as the ktore 
oWner keeps alive memories of when Charle 
Qiaplin browsed at the shop and “Ginger Rogoe 
and Lew Ayres uaed to s m o ^  in the corner.’’

Eklward Gilbert, 70, has put his famous shop at the 
comer of Hollywood and Vine up for sale.

“I delivered books to Ronald (Coleman, Bette 
Davis, Joan Crawford, Greta Garbo and Bing 
Crosby,” Gilbert recalled in an interview last week. 
Many moguls and stars would come by just to 
peruse his selection of used and rare books.

“In the nUd-1990s, Henry Miller, who was always 
broke, used to come around to mooch money and 
talk books,” said GUbol.

The boulevard now is a conglomeration of bars, 
pornography shops and theaters, and for the 
sUneowner the charm has faded.

Gilbert b^gan his career at age 13, earning a few 
cents a day to unload, stack and deliver b o ^  for 
the store which then was located a few blocks away.
It was moved to its present locatioi in 1919. G ilb ^  
became co-owner in 1960 and full owner in 1967.

William Chase, 66, who has worked at Gilbert’s a 
quarter of a century, is trying to come up with 
975,000 to buy the place.

Muddy Mississippi gets dirty
NEIW ORLEIANS — Ihe son of ocean explorer 

Jacques Cousteau says if the United States wants to 
save the dirty lower Mississippi River, it will have 
to follow the example of England which 10 years ago 
paned stringent laws to clean up the Thames.

“I think the river is in bad shape, but not bad 
enough not to recover,” said Jean-Michel Cousteau, 
in New Orleans on Sunday for the Diving Equip
ment Manufacturers’ Association trade show.

“It is not as bad as the Thames River used to be,” 
Cousteau said of the lower Mississippi. “The good 
news is that the Thames is recovering. I understand 
that people are now using the Thames to swim and 
fish, where they couldn’t 10 years ago.”

Tte Cousteau Society has finished work on a one- 
hour film of its voyage along the Mississippi in the 
fall. It tentatively |dans to put together another pro
gram, with both to be ready for screening in 
September, Cousteau said.

V  _ I

RONALD RRAOAN

• WASHINGTON — Preskfent Reagan, trying to calm 
fears that the superpowers are drifting toward war,

I said today the worid is safer 
now after three years of U.S. 
military buildup because 
there is “less dai«er that the 
Soviet leadersh ip  will 
underestimate our strength 

I or question our resolve.”
In a foreign policy address 

I aimed at audfenoes at hmne 
and overseas, Reagan said, 
*I bdieve 1984 finds 

I United States in its strongest 
positioo in years to establish 
a constructive and realistic 
working relationship witb I the Soviet Union.”

Noting the big increase in 
Pentagon spending during 

his administration, the president said, “America’s 
deterrence is m<we credible and it is making the world 
a safer place; safor because now there is less danger 
that the Soviet leadership will underestimate our 
strength or question our resolve.”

A senior White House official, briefing reporters on 
Reagan’s speech, said “The president believes that we 
truly are ready to deal (with the Soviets) and get 
results, and ... he feels very personally the respon
sibility to get results soon.”

The official, who insisted that he not be identified, 
acknowledged there is a “heightened sense of alarm” 
and “anxiety” in the United States about relations with 
Moscow. “It simply isn’t warranted,” the official said.

In Reagan’s view, the Soviet Union has not been will
ing to deal seriously with the United States for the past 
15 years because it has viewed this country as being in 
a state of decline, the official said. “We seemed to be 
bent on a course which was serving their own 
interests.”

Now, however, Soviet perceptions are changing, the 
official said. He said Reagan believes that im
provements in America’s military, political and 
economic strength “have put us in the b(st position, in 
perhaps a generation, to achieve now the im
provements in the U.S.-^viet relationship which all of 
us seek.”

The speech comes two weeks before Reagan’s ex
pected announcement that he will seek re-election. 
Speaking privately. White House advisers said the 
speech was intended to help erase any image of 
Reagan as being “warlike” or a “warmonger.”

Handgun trial resumes
DALLAS — Jurors hearing a 21-year-old man’s 

lawsuit against the seller of the gun involved in the ac
cidental shooting that left him paralyzed will be asked 
to naake a landmark decision that could affect the 
future of the handgun industry, lawyers for both sides 
My.

Testimony in David Clancy’s multi-million-doUar 
lawsuit was scheduled to resume today, and athwneys 
said they expected the case to wind up this week.

Windle Turley, Clancy’s attorney, says the lawsuit 
will become “tte  biggest (wtiducts liability case in the 
past 26 or 30

Clancy was shot'while standing in the parking lot of 
an Amarillo high school in 1977. A schoolmate said he 
was sitting in a car showing the gun to another student 
when the weapon discharged.

Clancy is paralyzed from the shoulders down and 
will need constant care for the rest of his life, ’Turley 
told jurors last wedi.

’The defendants in the lawsuit argue that handguns 
are safe and useful when handled properly and say 
they cannot be responsible for misuse of the weapons.

iWley says if he wins the case the decision will 
I make legal history and discourage the sale of 
I handguns.

(Haney is seeking 920 million from Zale Corp., which 
owned the store that originally sold the gun to an 
Amarillo couple for 919 in 1971, and from the gun’s 
Tenneesee based manufacturer and designer.

(Haney was awarded 950,000 from a homeowner’s 
policy held by the parents of the youth who accidental
ly shot him, ^ t  State District J u ^ e  Nathan Hecht has 
loused to allow defense attorneys to mention the 
award, saying it is not relevant to current case on trial.

Prices Reduced On Selected 
Items Throughout The Store.
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Beirut shelled by Druse
BEIRUT — Druse militiamen bombarded Beirut’s 

(Huistian sector today, killing at least two people, and 
the shelling reportedly shook the presidential palace 
while U.S. special envoy Donald Rumsfeld met with 
President Amin Gemayel.

Police said two civilians were killed and 10 injured 
by the Druse barrage, unleashed a day after U.S. war
ships pounded mountaintop positions of the Syrian- 
backed insurgents to quiet an artillery attack on the 
U.S. Marine base at Beirut’s airport.

Reporters at the presidential palace in suburban 
Baabda said the roar of exploding shells and rockets 
shook the hilltop villa as the Rumsfeld-Gemayel talks 
were in progress.

Rumsfeld declined to speak to reporters after the 
threeJxNir meeting and there was no statement from 
the palace on the talks.

State-run Beirut radio said Rumsfeld, President 
Reagan’s special M id ^  Blast envoy, briefed Gemayel 
on me outcome of bis recent talks with Syrian and 
Israeli government leaders on ways of easing 
Lebanon’s turmoil. U.S. Secretary of State (feorge P.

Shultz told reporters in London today that it was “not 
possible to report any real progress” from Rumsfdd’s 
consultations.

Gromyko, Shultz to meet
STOCKHOLM, Seredsn (AP) — Soviet Foreign 

Minister Andrei A. Gromyko and Secretary of State 
Gfeorge P. Siultz 
hope for improved Efest- 
West relations as they arriv- ■ 
ed today for their first 
meeting since arms control 
talks between the super
powers collapsed.

Shultz, who spoke to 
reporters at Arlanda Inter
national Aiiport, called for 
.renewal of the arms control!_  
talks broken off by the Soviet 
Union la s t year a f te r ,
NATO’s deployment of new | 
nuclear miwiles.

He plans to meet on|
W edne^y with Gromyko. ^
Both are  here for the AN D R EI GROMYKD 
35-nation European security conference, which starts 
’Tuesday.

“’The United States hopes that the conference will 
achieve measures limiting the dangers of surprise at
tacks and miscalculation in Europe, by rendering 
military activities more open, more observable, more 
p r^c tab le  and more subject to verification,” Shultz 
said.

But he said the confo'ence “cannot replace other 
essential” disarmament talks, such as those on 
medium- and long-range nuclear missiles and on con
ventional weapons. All are now suspended or in recess.

Gromyko, who arrived earlier at the airport, said the 
Soviet delegation to the conference “will do 
everything” to solve problems between Moscow and 
the West.

He also said resolving U.S.-Soviet differences was 
not up to the Soviet Union, but “depends also on 
Sweden and other nations” taking part in the con
ference, which is designed to lessen the possibility of 
war in Europe.

Nurse on trial for tot's death
GEORGETOWN, Texas — After lengthy investiga

tions by grand juries in two counties and months of 
|M«-trial manuevers, a vocational nurse faced trial to
day on a murder charge alleging she killed a 15-month- 
old girl with a dose of a paralyzing drug.

Kerr County prosecutors said they planned to call 
about 70 witnesses in their case against Genene Jones, 
33, in the September 1962 death of (Hielsea Ann 
McClellan.

Ms. Jones also is accused of administering life- 
threatening injections to six other children during a 
two-month span at a Kerrville clinic. She faces trial 
now only on the murder charge.

In nearby Bexar (bounty, she is charged with injec
ting a month-old boy with a dangerous blood-thinning 
drug while she was employed at San Antonio’s Medical 
(^nter Hospital.

Although she faces a possible life sentence if con
victed, Ms. Jones’ attorney said she appeared to be 
anxious to begin the trial.

Ms. JonM has steadfastly maintained her in- 
noncence and her court-apf>ointed attorney, Jim 
Brookshire of (Seorgetown, says she appears to be 
looking forward to the start of the trial.

“ I’ve never killed any children,” Ms. Jones said 
earlier.

“If I have done anything wrong, it’s in fighting so 
hard for the welfare of thoM children,” she said at a 
news conference before her indictment.

'The McClellan girl was taken to a pediatrics clinic 
where Ms. Jones worked in September 1962 for routine 
immunizations. While there, the girl experienced a 
sudden seizure. She died during a frantic ambulance 
ride.

An autopsy performed on the girl’s 18-pound body 
blamed Sudden Infant Death syndrome.

But a later indictment alleges Ms. Jones used a 
powerful dnig, probably the muscle relaxant suc- 
cinylcholine, to injure the children in August and 
S e^m ber 1962.

Prosecutors say they plan to call Swedish tox
icologist Dr. Bo Holmst^t, who they say developed a 
revolutionary test that can detect the hard-to-trace 
substance in embalmed human tissue.

But defense attorneys have attacked Holmstedt’s 
procedure as a “magic wand technique.”

Brookshire won’t comment on defense strategy for 
the trial or indicate whether he will call Ms. Jones to 
testify.

’The judge still must decide whether jurors can be 
told of the Kerr County child injury indictments pen
ding against Ms. Jones. She is to be tried separately on 
those charges.
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•Location;
First Floor Surgery Suite 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 
1501 W. Eieventh Place
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Now Open!
Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

EXTENDED HOURS 
MEDICAL CENTER
• Immediate care 
for minor injuries and illnesses

•Open 5-7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

•No appointment needed 

•$25
(Fm  inclutfM phynclwi and facility charga. Any lab or
M ray «*ork will be blllad a t ragular ratat. Ca»h, VISA or 
MMfBrCBTd will bB Bcctpted.)

Fronts: Cold ▼▼ Warm ^nir Oct.ludod Stattonaryn*
By the  Associated Press

West Texas — Mostly fair into tonight. Increasing 
cloudiness tonight. (Houdy and cold north 'Tneaday 
with a chance of snow by afternoon. Mootly cloudy 
■onth with isolated rain southwest. Highs 36s north 
to 62 Big Bend. Lows teens and 2Ss mountains to 36s 
south. Highs Tuesday 20s extreme north to 50s 
southwest.
Freezing rain possible

Most of Texas escaped the threat of icy drizzle 
over the weekend, but forecasters w arn^  of the 
possibility of freezing precipitation over Northwest 
and West Texas tonight.

Dense fog settled over portions of Northwest 
Texas, the Permian Basin and the Panhandle 
before dawn today, triggering widespread travel 
advisories. Patchy light fog and low cloudinedt 
were widespread over the rest of the state.

Patches of light drizzle were noted over Central 
Texas, the lower coastal plains.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 20s 
and 30s. Readinf^ in the 40s in far West Texas and 
South Texas and the lower coastal plains. 
Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 16 at Amarillo 
to 44 at McAllen.

Light northerly winds dominated the eastern half 
of Texas, while southerly breezes were the rule 
across the western half.

’The forecast called occasional d.-izzle or light rain 
in East and Central Texas into tonight. A slight 
chance of light freezing rain existed in Northwest 
and West Texas tonight and Tuesday.

Along the coast, forecasters warned of intermit
tent rain or drizzle and dense fog through Tuesday.

Light snow stretched from the intermoutain 
region through the Rockies to the Mississippi Valley 
today as subzero temperatures plagued the central 
Plains and the Northrastern.

’Two inches of snow fell in Reno, Nev., and 
Kalispell, Mont., Sunday night. One inch fell in St. 
Louis, Mo., and International Fatls, Mont., while 
light snow drifted across Ark.'^ns! ; into Tennessee 
early today.

From Michigan to Maine subz. o temperatures 
were common. Massena, N.Y., recorded 29 below 
zero this morning while Buffalo, N.Y., has 9 below. 
At Russell, Kans, the thermometer dropped to 2 
below and at North Platte, Neb., the chill reached 9 
below.

Travelers advisories were posted for the Tahoe 
Basin of Nevada and the Sierra Mountains of Nor
thern California, as well as for Missouri and nor
thern Arkansas and the Montana Rockies.

Light rain dampened the Gulf Coast states. Elarly 
morning temperatures were in the 30s and 40s.

Pair skies prevailed over the Southwest and 
Southern California. Light rain moved through Nor
thern (Hilifornia.

West Coast temperatures ranged from the 20s in 
Washington to the 50s in Southern California.

The National Weather Service forecast for today 
predicted snow spreading from the intermountain 
region through the Rockies the northern Plains, the 
Greak Lakes and Ohio Valley into New England.

Light rain was expected to continue over the Gulf 
Coast states and the mid-Atlantic Coast states.

Temperatures at 2 a m. EST ranged from 29 
below zero at Messena, N.Y., to 67 at Key West, Fla.

T em am turn  on kfl bidicatc pm ioiii day's high and overnight km to 
(  a m EST Temparaturca on hj^it indlcatr outlook (or tomornm

HI La Pre UUb HI La
AmarUk) M IJ cdy
AuaUn 3* 3S m
Dallaa-Ft Worth 36 27 an
El Paao 61 31 cir
Houaton 42 36 m
Lubbock 46 22 cdy

IMI% Tax-Free 
0 Bonds*

I like them  bet duse Ihev give me an 
effective taxable vieid of 13 .89%

“I’m not rich, but thanks to Edward D. Jones & Co. I 
stretch my $30,000 yearly income with tax-free bonds”
• Stable investment • High yields
• Excellent payment 

record
• Marketability
• Federal income 

tax exempt
• Diversification

• Defensive investment
• High collateral valne
• Wide selectioa of 

matnrities
• Not snbject to 

speculative whims.

Join the trend toward earning high interest completely 
free from federal income taxes.

Dan & Ann Willcins .

208 Parmlan Bktg.

,287-2501 Big Spring

Edword 
D. Jonva 
nco.

abnMx Nn> Vo>k Stock EirKkOfc l«r
-aloakr SonHtMn ImroMoc FiaWiWoo CofyociliM'
intpmgt may hP •utiiaft lo Mate nrvl tor W tsi# 
rwofprt gtihipri lo nviHlitWv
SiRMKt to ewhri fkirttiAhora

Dan Wilkins
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E id ito r ia l
Salutary politics 
invades Berkeley

Contretemps escalated into crisis when the Berkeley City 
Council recently considered — and rejected — reinstating the 
pledge of allegiance at council meetings. That ritual had been 
halted in 1971, as a remonstrance by the then-radical council 
against American involvement in Vietnam. This time, the now- 
moderate majority vetoed reinstatement, reasoning that if the 
flag salute were elevated to the level of h i ^  symbolism it would 
be turned into a circus by Berkeley’s political crazies.

Berkeley is hardly unique in its stance. Scores of community 
governing boards have dropped the flag salute. But Berkeley’s 
explanation didn’t persuade Supervisor Santana. Encouraged 
b>- a letter from President Reagan lauding him for speaking out 
earlier against the flag-burning (“When I hear of the patriotism 
of citizens such as you. I ’m reminded of what an honor it is to be 
called to serve as president. ...’’), Santana decided on 
countermeasures.

Retaliation is due, Santana argued, for a community that 
doesn’t care about America or its flag. And retaliation is now in 
hand. By a 4-1 vote, the Alameda County Board of Supervisors 
voted to take a $700,000 federal job-training program out of 
Berkeley’s hands, and that action has been seconded by the 
county panel that administers the funds.

With this step, the supervisors have turned a petty political 
drama into an unseemly and inappropriate vin^ctive brawl. 
Whatever the criteria for running a job training program may 
be, following the gospel according to Santana isn’t one of them. 
In the wake of the supervisors’ vote, the Berkeley council deter
mined not to back down in order to placate Alameda County. 
Rightly so. Now that Santana and his chunvs have made their 
point, they should return to the task of running the county, and 
let Berkeley get on with its affairs — however idiosyncratically 
it choosw to manage those affairs.

Around Th e  R im
By BOB CARPENTER

Live dangerously

"You better team it fast and you 
better team it young, because 
someday never comes." — from 
John Fogerty's "Someday Never 
Comes "

unknown coupled by fear of failure.

As far as I can tell most of us wait 
on a moment that never comes.

We wait and wait, existing until 
that magical tick of clock signals 
it's time to start living the life we’ve 
always dreamed of We believe in 
that moment all the circumstances 
needed to begin a really productive 
life will somehow align themselves 
and the age of tentativeness will 
give way to success, love, money, or 
whatever our goal is.

We think someday our ship will 
come in, our prince will come, a 
new day will dawn ... but w itnw  
Fogerty’s worcb above and know 
that waiting will never cause 
anything to happen.

I think most of us know that 
waiting won’t accomplish our 
dreams, but even that knowledge 
fails to shock us into action. I know I 
have become frustrated with 
myself many times for remaining 
inactive when a decision, whether 
right or wrong, would have at least 
brought me the satisfaction of try
ing to achieve something new and 
improved

l ^ y  we wait varies among in
dividuals, but I think it can be said 
that the reason that ties us pro
crastinators together is fear of the

We would like some gturantee 
that our decisions and actions will 
bear rewards and success. Unfor
tunately, that guarantee doesn’t 
come with life, but shying away 
from life won’t bear anything but 
bitterness, loneliness and genuine 
failure.

So to achieve anything valuable in 
this too-short life we must take 
risks. Oh, risks are scary and they 
don’t always pay off, but a well- 
calculated leap into the unknown is 
definitely a thrill. It may involve 
hardships, hard times and hard 
work, but I’ve never been disap
pointed in taking a risk for 
something I really wanted.

The secret te to cultivate that feel
ing that risk-taking involves: the 
satisfaction of trying something 
new, of stretching for a goal or 
dream. That is so much of a better 
feeling than waiting for a moment 
that’ll never make a stop at your 
front door. Perhaps the real reward 
is the action itself whether anything 
is achieved or not.

Existentialist Jean Paul Sartre 
once said that without action tim e 
is nothing. Let’s not wait any 
longer, the time is right.

Mailbag
Many friends 

helped in crisis

To the editor:
A life and death emergency oc

curred in my life that I had not plan
ned for and the more I think a b ^  it 
the more I realize God was on my 
side by having available for me 
some of the most quick thinking 
organized people in the d ty  of Big 
Spring.

On one of the worse bad weather 
days Big Spring has ever seen my 
three year oh) daughter that took an 
o v e rd o  of prescribed drugs, three 
times the letluil dose, enough to kill

Ja ck  Anderson

Jackson cleared on Libyan connection

Just as Berkeley, the one-time capital o( radical politics in 
America, th rea ten ^  to slip into murmality, along comes 
another Berserkeley tale from the time machine of Um  1960s .

The latest incident pits the city council of a town that once 
described itself as “ the conscience of the white Western wwld’’ 
against the Board of Supervisors of Alameda County, Calif., in 
which Berkeley uneasily sits. The contretemps was kicked off 
by the burning of an American flag on Berkeley’s Telegraph 
Avenue to protest the Grenada invasifui. When the offender got 
off nearly scot-free, conservative Alameda County Supervisor 
Charles Santana, seeing red, fired off a protest missive.

WASHINGTON — The Rev. Jesse Jackson 
has more than his Syrian coup and President 
Reagan’s congratulations to be pleased about.

Justice Department has officially cleared 
him of any suspicion that he acted as an agent 
of ^  L ilian  government four years ago.

The inquiry into Jackson’s status began in 
September 1980, as a result of press reports that 
Jackson had taken money tnaa Lybia and was 
trying to negotiate a Libyan oU contract for a 
black-owned Alabama ccHnpany. If Jackson 
bad accepted money from Libya, he would have 
been required to register as a foreign agent.

’The investigation came at a politically em
barrassing time. Jackson was supporting 
President Carter for re-election, and charges 
that Jackson was a Libyan agent would have 
hurt Carter, particularly with Jewish voters. So 
Carter’s p e ^ e  took steps to keep the iid on un
til after Election Day.

The Justice Department sent an initial in
quiry to Jackson in September 1980 by 
registered mail. Jackson refused to accept the 
letter. A second letter was prepared in late Oc
tober and was to be delivei^ by the FBI.

An internal Justice Department document 
seen by my associate Tony Capaccio states that 
Carter campaign aide Jack Watson and 
presidential counsel Lloyd Cutler “had indeed 
intervened and directed that the letter be

delivered no sooner than next Wednesday, Nov. 
5,1980’’ — the day after the election.

It then took months of legal sparring between 
Justice Department attorneys and Jackson’s 
lawyer, John Bustamante, before specific ques
tions were posed to Jacloon in August 1981. 
Meanwhile, another newspaper story reported 
that Libyan diplomat AU El-Hointleri had 
donated $10,000 to a benefit concert for 
Jackson’s Operation PUSH Inc. in December 
1979. The government wanted to know about 
this, too.

In March 1982, Jackson’s attorney wrote the 
Justice Department that Jackson had received 
no broker’s fee, bonus or commission from 
either the Libyans or the Alabama oil company. 
He conflrmed EJ-Houderi’s $10,000 contribu
tion, but said it went to Operation PUSH, not to 
Jackson.

In June, Justice wrote to ask “what percen
tage of Operation PUSH Inc. receipts from the 
fund raiser are represented by the $10,000 con
tribution fnxn Ali-Houderi?’’

In July, Bustamente promised a response 
“within the next 10 days."

In October, a Justice Department memo* 
noted that although the speciflc information 
had not been received, “Jackson’s attorneys 
have indicated that (El-Houderi’s $10,000) was 
not a significant percentage of the organiza

tion’s funding for that year.’’ The memo added: 
“ If true, the investigation could be concluded, 
for there would be no indication of foreign con
trol. Unfortunately, Jackson’s attorneys have 
neglected to provide any corroboration for this 
statement, in spite of numerous promiaeB, both 
oral and written, to do so.’’

On July 7, 1983, Justice wrote Bustamente: 
“Your July 19,1982, letter indicated that infor- 
noation coidd be expected *within the next 10 
days.’ Nearly one year later it is still needed to 
conclude this inquiry.’’

On Nov. 15, an internal memo repented this 
message and added: “The other information 
provided by Jackson’s attorneys is consistent 
with the results of the FBI investigation, which 
has been unable to uncover any commercial 
Undertakings involving Jackson and Libya. The 
possibility of proving such commercial ties is 
not promising, and cannot be further explored 
without grand jury authorization.”

Finally, on Dec. 2,1983, Bustamente, blaming 
the delay on “extensive travel,” gave Justice 
the Rgure it had asked for 27 months before: 
The Libyan diplomat’s $10,000 donation was 
part of |m,500 in total proceeds fixNn the fund 
raiser, and amounted to J ot 4 percent of Opera
tion PUSH’S yearly operating budget.

On Dec. 14, the Justice Depaiibnent wrote 
I inquiry was ckJackson’s lawyer that the I 1 closed.

lHTHtWW<E O F JESSE, 
jfC IC 5 0 N 5  SUCCESS, JOHN 
QLQNHteaOW IITOVIETNM A 
7 0  FIND V > 0 W .'5 T 0 F R E E , 
ALAN CR M ISTO IIH /S GOME 
TO 7U R K E7 TO WW RELEASE 
O F  AMERICAN TOURISTS 
HELDON DRUG CHARGES... B illy  Graham

...AND, HERE IN 
MIEXICO. VIALTER 
W0NDU.E HASIAKEN 
UP THE CAUSE OF 
MRS. FERN BRODIE, 
„ DETAINED FOB 
SMUGGUNQ ILUCIT 
BLACK VEUEr MIMS, 
>0058 THE aiigiERiy/

Tragedy teaches 
lesson of life

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My young 
daughter was hit by a car and 
almost killed. She will never be able
to walk normally ,agaiu. This harts 
mo greatly, and 1 nave a I

Joseph K ra ft

AAondale shows 'fire in his belly'

Opinions expressed in this column 
are those of the sta ff writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the views of 
the newspapar's management.

an adult. Needless to say I was
beside myself with fear and panic,

nOed inbut these beautiful people 
where I was lacking.

ITianks to friends we had not 
known existed. To those that long
distance and pray with us. Hianlu 

frieto relativea aiid friends for calling 
to Abilene hospital from surroun
ding areas of Lubbock, San Antonio, 
Midland and San Angelo and 
AbUene.

To all wonderful people God keep 
each one of you Mesa day and night, 
those are our hopes for each ont of 
you.

SARA JUAREZ HERNANDEZ 
Mother of Jessica Hsmandez 

Mr. A Mrs. Ismael Juarez Sr.
Grandparents

WASHINGTON -  The new year 
opens with Fritz Mondale showing 
still more of the savvy that put him 
ah ead  in the rac e  for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. He comes out of the box with a 
major speech on foreign policy and 
a swing through the South well- 
timed to gain attention during a 
dead season.

Even as he advances, though, 
events underline the heavy odds 
against a Democratic victory in 
November. For the issues apt to 
promote a popular appetite for 
change in the White House are los
ing their edge.

A rare window of opportunity 
opens for the Democratic can
didates with the beginning of 1984. 
Congress is out of town. So is most 
of the executive branch. For once, 
the Ins are not certain to dominate 
the news.

But the television networks and 
big papers are keen to get going. 
Reporters have juat been assigned 
to the candidates they will cover 
through the primaries. ITiere are 
programs to be filled, and articles 
to be written. So the Outs enjov a 
rare chance to command what they 
most crave — attention.

The Mondale campaign, with its 
abundance of experience and skill, 
forssaw the opening and moved to 
make the moat of it. Months ago the 
former vice president scheduled for 
Jan. 3 a speech at the National 
Preaa Gub. He cboae a subject that 
— given events in Lebanon, Central 
America and the Soviet Union — 
was sure to command attention. 
Aides called on various experts — 
including Harold Brown, James 
Schleainger, McGeorge Bundy and
Warren Christoaher — from past 

amninistrations. ByDemocratic 
the beginning of last weak, the can
didate and Us chief adviserB were 

over the draft of a majoi

for him. Hie states are Mississippi 
Arkansas, Alabama, Georgia «nc 
Florida. 'Hieoretically, John Glenr 
is suppossed to go over big witl 
w h ite  S o u th e rn e r s  in the 
Democratic party while Jesse 
Jackson scores with blacks.

But the polls show Moexlale doing 
very well in the South, even ir 
Florida against a former governor 
Reubin Askew. By going behind the 
lines, so to speak, Mondale not only 
shows that he is a truly national 
Democrat. He demonstrates that be 
is a fighter ready to take on Jesse 
Jackson and John Glenn in tbeii 
areas of greatest strength. He thus 
counters his greastest personal 
weakness — the image of an aloof 
Figure without fire in his belly.

As a final ftUip, there is the over
all shape and rhythm of the race. 
Sen. Glenn has had trouble gcuing 
off the ground organiiationally in 
the early teats. Not surprisingly, he 
is spending the flrst two weeks of 
the year a t headquarters in 
Washington and in Iowa, the first 
caucus state, and New Hampshire 
where the first primary taksa place.

Except for Jeaae Jackson, who 
has his own agenda, the other can
didates are trying to replace Glenn 
as the second horse in the race 
against Mondale. That meant a mix 
of fund-raising and local camp 
ing in Iowa and new Hampahfre for 
Askew, George McGovern and 
Sens. Alan Cranston, Gary Hart and 
Fritz HUlings. Hiua Aakew haa 
scheduled s fund-raiser at the Sugar 
Bowl on Jan. 2, fUlowed by three 
days in Iowa.

With the competition battUnf for 
second place, the front-runner 
almost hM to go for an early win. 
Mondale assumes he will do well in 
the first-round tests in Iowa and 
New Hampshire. By going South in 
January, be atakaa a claim to tfaa 
second-round tests in

underdog in the ixwidential race, 
and the major forrtgn pUicy speech 
shows why. Mondale claims that in 
the WUte House he would achieve 
an America that was safer, fairer 
and more competitive in the world 
economy.

But, except, for the overvalued 
dollar, the U.S. turns out to be 
highly competitive. During the 
three years ending in 1981, 
American exports advanced at 
twice the pace of international 
trade. So any Democrat will have a 
hard time arguing the theme of 
competition, particularly one tied to 
a labor movement that favOTS pro
tectionist measures.

As to a fairer America, millions of 
people have not enjoyed the benefits 
of the recovery. Unemployment 
hangs high, particulariy among 
minority groups. ’There really are 
hungry people. But the edge of 
resentment against the rich folk 
favored by the Reagan adminiitra- 
tion is undottotodly dulled by lower 
inflation, lower unemployment and 
a general perception that the coun- 
trvM  a whole is doing bettor.

TTie danger of war remains a 
vivk) threat. It feeds upon the (rasM 
in Big Two raiatioos, me play of cir
cumstance in the Middle East and 
Central America, the huge defense 
budget and President Reagan’s 
taste for tough anti-Gommunist 
rhetoric.

I lot of hate 
in my heart toward the person who 
did this. I guess this Is wrsag. bat 
can yon understaad why 1 fed tkls 
way? — Mrs. E.V.

DEAR MRS. E.V.: Yes, I can 
understand — but I also know (as I 
think you do) that this is wrong and 
in the long run will only hurt you 
and your daughter. Your anger and 
hatred will not change your 
daughter’s condition, and your ex
am ple may only make your 
dau^diter bitter and angyy at life as 
she grows older. Surely you don’t 
want that to happen. Airier and bit
terness can poison both of you 
spiritually and emotionally. The Bi
ble warns, “Resentment kills a fod, 
and envy slays the simple’’ (Job 
5:2).

Let me ask you several queationa. 
First of all, have you ever thanked 
(tod for sparing the life of your 
daughter? You see, it is easy to con
centrate on what we don’t have and 
fOTget to be grateful for what we do 
have. Or again, have you ever ask
ed (tod to show you how you can 
help your daughter adjust to her 
situation and have a positive and 
optimistic outlook on life? Also, 
have you ever asked God what 
lessons he wants to teach you 
through this experience? Perhaps 
the first thing he wants to teach yw  
is the lesson of forgiveness, difficult 
as that may seem right now.

Forgiving aomeoae who has hurt 
us is not easy, but God can help us 
get froe of the chains of anger and 
bitterness that bold us if we will let
him. How is this possible? Hie key

Iful-is realizing just how deeply and I 
ly God hw forgiven us in Christ. 
You and I have hurt God far, far 
more than any human being can 
ever hurt us, because we have re
jected him and choaen to go our own 
way without him. But God still loves 
us, and Christ died on the cross to 
take away our sins — not because 
w« desenred his forghrsnsM, but 
simply out of Us mercy and grace. 
Have you ever accepted God’s love
and invited Christ into your life? 
Make that commitment to Um —
and then ask him to help you forgive 
this person and get rid of youryour

Wall in advance of the spoeach 
the Mondale camp also put on the 
schedule a fivaatato tour 
to show off the candidato’s stroogft 
in the area accounted moat dUncuh

Florida and Georgia on March 1$.
he could nail down theWith hicfc, 

nomination in the DUnote primary 
an March 10.

Evan if tfaa hwk faraaka that way, 
howaaar, Moadala rainalas aa

The Big Spring Herald
“1 may dtoagraa with whpt you ThomiM Waiaon

have to aay, but 1 wNI dofandl to tha FnMM MSMiir
danth your right to aay ft.” — John Rioa
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Bob Rogara

Saoond daaa poataga paid at Big 
Spring, Tax.

Ciaranoa A. Banz
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Enjoy w inter sports in right attire
DKNVBR(AP) — Skiing may tWp— upon cold 

reathsr and the snow H brings, but dw sport dosM’t 
necesMTily deserve its M ykM hsby

” K e ! ^ t o  ee tjo )^  aUing, or any wiulsr sport for

to protect against the elenaents. Weariiw layers, keop-
■roeUigl or

drinking alcohol can add to outdoor comforl
staying warm Is to stay dry; the miatae 

Mm ̂ begins to sweat, it hweottaliiwaaW ^
Stephen Over, executive director of the National SU 
Patrol System baaed in Denver.

“A slo ^  as the skin is dry, it will stay warm. Intact, 
the body can be warmer on a 10 degree below zero day
“  ^  TT®** to dry than on a day that’s 35 degrees 
andraining, adds Over, who recommends clothing in. 
sulation that maintains its heat retention nnaHHw 
even when damp.

One aU resort operator believes cold hamta and feet
can be avoided with proper coverings.

"Tho biggest probim  we find,” says Chpper Moun
t i n ’* FWtx Opel, “is people wtw wind up wimoDld toes 
becauM their socks are too tight. Too many socks com
press the air barrier between layers. Without entrap- 
— I air, all you have are cold bits of cloth inside plastic

Opd also recommends mittens rather than gloves. 
“AD those fingers next to each other in a mitten

D r. Donohue
• V.

more heat than tfoves win," he explaina. 
"Ihe  more heat given d r  by the bo4y when eoMcds- 

ing, the tawer layers of clotMng are required, 
another industry oflldal. “Ihat's why someone riding 
a chairlift to the top of a mountain needs to be pro
tected with mote layers than the cross-country sUer 
who bums iu> to 580 calories an hour,” says Erik 
Eidmo, product and nmiketing manager of Trak. a

skier
can stay warm enough with an outer shell, a sweater, 
long underwear and waterproof pants. It’s only after 

' s ^  moving that the cold sets in.”
j  for winter qMrts can usually be found in the 

closet of any snowbelt iesident, the pros note. For 
cross-country skiing comfortaUe pants or knickers are 
a must. Nyton knit jogging suits perform well because 
they don’t restrict motion, and tend to shed snow.

For downhill skiers. Over recommends warm-up 
pants with a new type of insulatioo, diat is very warm, 
yet thin enough to allow freedom of movement.

As for drinUng alcohol, the National SU Patrol cau
tions a few nips may feel better for a short while 
because the alcohol causes blood to be drawn to the 
outer extremities.

“But,” Over warns, “since the Mood is drawing heat 
from the inner body, the total effect is to reduce 
temperatures. (Nearly, when it comes to winter sports, 
it’s definitely cool to stay warm and sober.”

New clinics zero in on pain

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have read about pain cUales tar 
those of as who have had long-lastiag psia that nothing 
seems to help. Yea have mentiened them feem time to 
time. My question is where does one find one? And Just 
what do they do fbr the ordinary person? How can one 
tell when one is readyfer en terl^  one of them? — Mrs. 
U.P.

Pain clinics are relativdy new, but they seem to be 
proliferating. According the American Society of 
Anesthesiologists, some 800 pain clinics across the 
country have listed with them in the past five years. 
You should be able to find information about one in 
your area from your iocal medicai society or from 
your doctor. Many of them are located in large 
hospitals, where several medical specialists cooperate 
in diagnosis and treatment of people like yourself.

Treatment can be on either an in-patient or out
patient basis. I don’t know the background of your 
pain, or whether you can be helped. Your doctor can 
guide you in that, and perhaps refer you to one of the 
clinics near you.

Pain clinics utilize the most modem methods of 
alleviating pain through such techniques as electrooic 
devices, like transcutaneous electrooeural stimulation 
(TENS); biofeedback; and through newer techniques

kdhillaistering non-addictlve drags.
Dr. Terrence M. Murphy, a Seattle anesthesiologist 

and chairman of the Am  Committee Pain Therapy, 
suggests the following guideline in determining if a pa
tient is a candidate for pain clinic therapy:

— Has he seen several doctors and still is not getting 
help?

— Does pain keep him awake at night?
— Is he dependent on pain-reHef medicine that gives 

no relief?
— Have his doctors been unable to determine the

cause of pain?
— Does the pain prevent him from working or caring 

for the home?
— Has surgery failed to cure the problem?
— Is the situation affecting the lives of other family 

members?
If the answer to most of these questioas is yes, then 

that person would benefit from being seen In a pain 
clinic.

Dear Dr. Donohae: We artfcritlcs saffer fren  many 
little tfsadvantoges, as yea know. In a world of buttons 
and bows, alto knobs, we are all thnmta, and painfni 
thumbs at that. Not the least of life’s problems for ns 
are the zippers on trousers. I don’t have to go into the 
details, because I am sure you can get the message. 
Why don’t  they make trousers for people like ns, with 
easier access? Just a thought. — L.L.

Agood thought, I agree. One source suggests that the 
zipper problem can be overcome by substituting some 
of the new Velcro nuiterial. That’s the non-metallic 
fiber material tha tenaciously clings to itself, yet 
comes apart at a gentle tug at a corner. It could be a 
handy a ^  reliable substitute for the regular z ip ^ ,  it 
seenu to me. If I hear where a zipper like mis is 
availabla.' FH nasa that on.

Also, you can MlwUlt a loca] chapter of one of the ar
thritis organizatfeos, w |k h  can supply you with 
helpful material, such as other tips to m ^ e  life easier 
with less wear aiid tear on arthritic fingers. Perhaps 1 
shall hear from fdknr sufferers among my readers 
with other hints.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the trmnendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to  answer individual letters. Readers’ qiM S- 
tions are incorporated in his column wheneva* 
possible.
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Earphones can 
be hazardous 
to hearing

Portable FM radios and 
stereo cassette players 
with esuphones can lead to 
permanent hearing loss if 
they are used at a volume 
setdng of four or above for 
extended periods.

Investigators found that 
at a volume setting of four, 
the loudness of the {dayers 
ranged from 98 to 108 
dedbels, and more than 115 
decibels at a setting of 
eight and above.

The govermnent stan
dards for industry allow to 
be exposed at most to eight 
hours of OlMfodbel noise, 
four hours of 96-dadbeis, 
and two hours ot 100 
decibels with no exposure 
to continuous sound above 
115 dedbels permitted.
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I»A R  ABBY: I wee told that the Selvatton Army 
kwetes mieeing relatives who haven’t been heard from 
for veers. Is ttiat true?

I lost track of my brother 18 veers ago. He \ 
only living rrietive and I woida give anything to find 
Urn. He can’t  find me because I moved to another 
state, got married and now I go my husband’s 
name, whiefa mv brother doeni’t  know.

Plew td l me if the Salvation Army can be^  me, and 
if ao, bow I go about requesting this service.
M.A.G.

DEAR M.A.G.: It’s trae. Ihe Sahrattoa Arssy b  ex
pert at fladlag foeg-leet relativee. Ite Mbeiag Persoee 
Locator Service extends to 88 conntrles and will make 
a search tar the medeet foe of |5- (Yet, $5!)

Intereeted parttee shonld be aware of the following 
bneic gnMeUnee:

1. I t e  perseu yen want to locate must be a dose 
relattve — not a friend.

2. Yea mast be able to provide eesenttal Infermstlon 
abent tbc mbslng person.

8. I t e  Sahrattoa Army roeervee the right to reject 
any req n es t based  apoa consideration  of 
reaaoanbfoasso, feasibility or nsottve. (For example. It 
will net track down people for the pnrpoec of collecttng 
debts: neither will It bant tar men er women who have 
deserted tbebr tamUlee. And It will not searcb for peo
ple in adoptten sttnattons.)

To obtain Intarmattoa and/or a mbslng persons in- 
qnby form, csutact year local Salvatton Anny office 
or write to the nearest territorial beadqnartcrs: 8WN. 
Deaitem St., Cbteago, HI. 88818; 120 W. 14tb St., New

W W  O O O M O S T  I NS UR AN C E
a s s i g n m e n t s  a c c e p t e d  a s  p a y m e n t  in f u l l

FOR EXTENSI VE H E A L T H  CARE 
T R E A T M E N T  Wl T H O U  T AN Y E X TR A O U  T 

OF P O C K E T  C O S T  T O  Y OU  PLUS
;— AN a d d i t i o n a l  f r e e  e x a m i n a t i o n

AND C O N S U L  T A T I O N -

D a n g u r  S ig n a ls  o f 
S in e h o d  N orvooi

l .  HssBschgg. OlnSitgfii Loss Bf SIm b  
t .  Mgdi PsSi. TIfM Mutclttg 
t .  Patn Oowfi Afmg. tSouUgr Pgtoi 
4. NtomSwggg in HanBt s r  Fm I 
ft. PfiM Sg—ggn Nig fthguligrt
m. ê̂wŵm̂nv̂ ûm
7. Lomm Buck Pain, Hip Pgm, Pgin Ogww L#fi

WHY
F R E E ? ? ?  ~ ~  because this examination can help I 
determine whether or not your health problem may respond to 
modern chiropractic treatment methods

During tha next 90 days we will accept what your insurarxce 
companies pay as payment in lull without an additional 9DSI to 
you

Oim ip • M o  • MoolWi a A cc W til • Wofkmoo'a Comp.

- ' Schaffnr Chiropractic Offlee
8118 tackofy Colorado CNy 

818-788-8884
’TIMS subvnci to ew> » vmw nWyow* snsiqnwwi #*poi<v *»Mtteno«ito f run

hates to wear I 
What do the 

comprmnise?
DUDLEY’S DARLING 

DEAR DARUNG: Ihe tte that binds in a weddlag 
has notblag to do with what the groom wears aroand 
hb neck. If Dndley hates neckties because they’re nn- 
comfortaUe, he esn lesve the top button of hb shirt nn- 
battoned. Bat the fashion experts say there b  no com
promise. A man b  either formally attired or he b a t .  

★  ♦ *
(Getting married? Whether you want a formal 

church weddlag or a simple, “do-your-owa-thlag” 
ceremony, get Abby’s booklet. Send 81 plus a bag, seU- 
■ddressed, stam p^ (37 cents) envelope to: Abby’s 
Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 38823, Hollywood, Calif. 
80038.)

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

Even More of the Things You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizza, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only 83.39.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
BUFFET 

fttOO pm lo 
8:110 pm

NOON BLTFET 
11:30 am lo 

1:30 pm

Sl'NDAY BLFPET 
12KKI Noon lo 

2:00 pm

‘Con lor Fast Fro# OoHvory" 
■■■■mmumwmuuuumwmmmmmna
SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER \

jH u y  ont> lai'ze or m edium  D e e p  D is h  P a n  P iz z a  o r  I  
j l O r i x i n a l  T h in  C r u s t  pizza, gel th e  next sm aller size 8 1 

~ l8 a n ie  s ty le  w ith e q u a l num lier o f top p in g s  for only 9 9 c . E  |  
P ie sen I th is  ro u |x in  w ith  guest fheck . ”

Not valid  w ith  any o th e r  otTei Expirttion due: J «  23. 196A

m
Sizzainnl

t o r p b m o m  h h P k u a l a a .

1702 Gregg-263^381

WEDNESDAY -  M ta t loaf; 
p o ta to o s; swool p o a i;  lu s o d  
•alad;JMM wHh ftWI; hot rolb aad nUk.

THURSDAY -  ChIckaa pattM 
w/Srszy; ertam  psU tsw; STtsa 
bsaas; esMry sUcfci; psack kahss; 
bM caSssadmin

FRIDAY — Toaa saMd <r kwrito; 
pMSobaaas; taMrUM; illestaB aloS

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

COMING  
JA N U A R Y 28: 

A  SPECIAL  
EDITION

Big Spring —
ALL THE RiGHT STUFF!

Everybody says it: Big Spring’s greatest asset is its peopie. 
Frieridiy, neighborly, hard-working folks you can depend on. 
Natives and newcomers alike who share the spirit and vision 
of West Texas pioneers. Add to this our climate and stable 
economic base and you have all the right stuff to help Big 
Spring achieve its g o ^s  in 1984. Don’t miss this special sec- 
t i ^  researched and written by the Herald’s top reporters. In
terviews, statistics, news analyses and more. It’s an 
authoritative finger on our town’s pulse.

AD VER TISIN G  DEADLIN E JA N U A R Y  20. C ALL YO U R
H ER ALD AD VER TISIN G  R EP R E S E N TA TIV E  TO D A Y .

Big Spring Herald
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Penalties for mari juano delivery
. ' ‘ i

What la the aaaalty far DeUvery af Marijvaaa?
(a) V4 ounce or leas and accused does not receive 

remuneratioa (payment) — Class B misdemeanor 
— flne not to exceed 11,000 or confinement in jail not 
to exceed 180 days, or both.

(b) V4 ounce or less and accused receives 
remuneratioa (payment) Class A misdemeanor — 
fine not to exceed 82,000 or confinement in jail not to 
exceed 1 year, or both.

(c) 4 ounces or less butm ore than Mi ounce — 
third degree feloqy not less than 2 nor more than 10 
years and, in addition, may be fine not to exceed

15,000. •
(d) 5 pounds or less but more Ifaaa Oouaoss — se

cond deipee fehxra not less than 2 noir more than 20 
years and, in admtion, may be fine not to exceed 
$10,000.

confinement for life or for a term of not more than
W ysors or leas than 5 y ssn . and a fios not to snoeod
$50,000.

(e) so pounds or less but mors than 5 pounds — 
first degree felony confinement for life or for term 
of not more than 00 years or less than 5 years and, in 
addition, may be fine not to exceed $20,000.

(g) 2,000 pounds or less but more than 200 pounds 
— confinement for life for s  term of not nsors than 
00 years or less than 10 years, and flnenottosxcasd 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

(f) 200 pounds or less but more than SO pounds —

(h) more than 2,000 pounds—coofinemeat for life 
or for a term of notm ore ttum $0 years or leas 
IS years, and a fine not to exceed 0SO,OOO.

Big Spring Heralja
W ant A ds W m  G et R B S U I ^  

(91^ ) 263-7331

Boy Scout 
week slated

Observances for Boy 
Scout Week, Feb. 5-11, 
were planned at the mon
thly meeting of the Lone 
Star district scout meeting 
Tuesday.

(^ 1  Bradley, chaimun, 
said h i^ igh ts  will include 
flag raisings, service club 
programs. Scout Sunday, 
and demonstration camps 
on the courthouse lawn.

Committee members 
will observe a work day 
Saturday to refurbish the 
entrance to the Scout Ser
vice Center in the Howard 
County Library basement.

700-pound 
patient poses 
big problem

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — A 700-pm^ pa
tient has been admitted to 
Medical Center Hospital 
with breathing problems, 
but his size has prompted 
some other problems for 
m edical personnel, a 
hospital spokesman said.

liie  5-foot-tall patient 
>\'as ' i* fair condition
today, out at least two 
nurses are recovering from 
minor back strain from 
working with the man, 
spokesman Jeff Duffield 
said.

The 35-year-old man, the 
largest ever to be treated 
at the hospital, was admit
ted Jan. 7 after developing 
breathing problems at his 
home, Duffield said.

The hospital declined to 
release the man’s name.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BIDS

The Boftrd of Education of the 
Coahoma Independent School Distnct 
will receive bida in the School Ad- 
miniatratioii Officea, localed a t High 
School Drive and Main Street. PO 
no . Coahoma. Texas 7M11 for a travel 
t*niler the school has for aale In 
divtduals interested in buying this 
trailer may see the trailer a t the 
Coahoma Bus Bam 
Bids wiU be received imtil 3 00 PM on 
January 23. 1104 All bids received 
after 3 00 PM on the specified dale will 
be returned to the bidder unopened 
All accepuble bids will be publicly 
opcfied a t 1:00 PM January 23.1004 iSe Board of Education reaervea the 
right to accept or reject any or all bidi 
and to waive any technicaliUea or 
formalities
All bids must show the full fam e of the 
individuaJ. and must be manually 
signed ITie bid murt be sealed in an 
envelope and properly marked ~  
trailer bid Opening date. January 23.II

1637 January 0 and 10. II

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
RALPH D DAVIS 

Notice it hereby given that Origintl 
L e tten  TetUmenUry lor the E u t le  o< 
RALPH D DAVIS were u tued  on the 
loth day ol J tn u try . 1N4. in Caute 
Number I0.JH. pending in the County 
Court ol Howaid County. Texat. to 
ILLA O DAVIS

The realdence of auch Executria ia 
Big Spring. Teaaa The addreta la 4 n  
HUlaide Drive. Big Spring. Howard 
County, T e u a

All periona having cltim a againal 
iMt E ^ t e  which ia currently being 
athniniatered are required U> preient 
thean within the time and in Uie man 
ner pretcribed by law 

DATED Ihit the lOth day ol January,
I t

ILLAO DAVIS 
Independent ExecutrU of the 
Ealate of Ralph D Davit 
1464 Jan 14. I9M

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 BIrdwall Lana

C1S63 R J .  Raynoldt Ibbaooo Co

A nother first.

CENTURYlOOs
Taste that delivers
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Corwident Raiders 

want the Redskins
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Raldere S7-aB during the regular. ' 
will be fadng me “new, fan- 

t̂|n Super Bowl XVm next Sunday ia

) should be Btrongerbecauw mu- ‘ 
ADeo wiU be In the lineup. He was 
Injury when the two clubs met in 
Sternum on Oct X.
Raiders sinee that loss have added 

player to their secondary — six- 
MUto^Haynes.

> end Howie Loiw eaid after viewing 
^recent Redridns* game: “I don’t see 

’ do I see a deterioration. Hiey do the 
’ were doing before. They look like the

in spots. For one thing, we’ve now 
ive backfleld in football.’*

Joe Theismann led the Red- 
i-beliind victory in the regular-season 

meeting, pickte apart the Raider secondary for 190 
passing yiude n  the final 6% minutes as Washington 
rallied to win. '

Theismann leay And that performance difficult to 
(hmUcate.

Baynes, a frek agent acquired by Los Angeles from 
New England ii n^N ovem ber for firs t-a^  second- 
round draft choices. Joins Hayes to give the Raiders 
what may be tht best comerback duo in the business.

Lyle Ahado, fie Raiders’ other defensive end, said 
of Haimes: “¥ ^ t  this man has given us is very, very 
significant. We deem to be much more stable. We’re a 
stronger force od his side. Our pass coverage seems to 
be much tighter

"There’s no om to pick on now,’’ said Los Angeles 
tight end Todd < hristensen. “When you’re a quuter- 
back looking at m  AU-Pros on the comers, where do 
you go from then?’’

When Theismawi put on his late-game passing show, 
Ted Watts, the starting right comerback, and frae 
safety Vann McEIrmr were on the bench with ipjuries.

“T te t’s very signilkant,’’said Ahado. “Wehadalot 
ot guys out tb m  who weren’t used to playing with one 
another.’’

On the offensive side for the Raiders, Allen was out 
with a hip pointer and the club also lost its deep receiv
ing threat when Cliff Branch sat out the second half 
with a pulled hamstring.

Kenny King, shifted from fullback to fill in for Allen, 
managed Just 20 ywds rushing against Washington.

Allen a v e r a ^  117.5 yards per carry in the Raiders’ 
playoff victonm over Pittsburgh and Seattle leadii^ 
up to the Super Bofl date.

L'*'

PASSING FAN CIES —  Lot Angeles 
Raiflers' Jim  Plunkett (top) and Marc 
Wilson show their stuff during practice 
for Super Bowl XVIII which it tcheduied

McEnroe credits service game for title
NEW YORK ( ^ )  -  

John McEnroe 1 ^  the 
strongest aspects/of his 
game working tolperfec- 
tion, leaving Ivai Lendl 
with little to do bft shake 
his head and hopk things 
would be differgit next 
time.

McEnroe used Is laaer- 
a c c u r a t e  s ^ v i c e ,  
quickness and defi touch at 
me net Sunday tc break a 
fuur-3rear victory drought 
in the MOO.OfX Volvo 
Masters tennis campion- 
ships with a 6-3 6-4, 6-4 
triumph over the powerful 
Csechoslovaklan.

“1 felt going ii fiiat get
ting in SO-66 pere nt of my 
first serves woul not be 
good enough ag a in st 
Lendl,’’ said I/cEnroe, 
who connected oi 62.9 per
cent and never lo t his ser
vice in the nuitch “Since I 
served well, I a u  better 
able to keep lim off

McEnroe also woo 56 of 
85 points when be charged 
the net, a very high percen
tage considoring Lendl’s 
reputation for passing 
shots.

“My touch at the net was 
a s  g o o d  a s  I e v e r  
r e m e m b e r , ”  s a i d  
McEnroe, who won $100,000 
phis a new car.

McEnroe, the world’s 
top-ranked player though 
seeded third in this windup 
to the 1963 Grand Prix tour 
— the seedings were based 
on points collected on the 
tour — also effectively cut 
off Lendl’s favorite shot, a 
forehand down the line.

“It’s common knowledge 
that he likes to go down the 
line,’’ McEnroe said. “So I 
wasn’t going to Just let him 
do it. I dared him to go 
cross-court, but be never

did. But I d( __
covered the line more than 
u n d e r  n o r m a l  
circumstances.’’

Lendl, a winner of the 
Volvo Masters the past two 
years but a flop in Grand 
Slam events during his en
tire career, was not upset 
with his |day.

“I’ve played better and 
much worse.’’ he said. 
“I’m not discouraged by 
someone playing so well. 
It’s very difficidt to win 
without breaking service 
although I have done it 
once or twice by winning 
tiebreakers. McEnroe was 
serving so well. I only lost 
my serve three times in 
three sets, so I have 
nothing to cry about there. 
Hie problem was I couldn’t 
break him.’’
. Lendl said be has read 

‘̂ articles criticizing his in- 
abilty to win important

tournaments “and there’s 
nothing I can say about it. 

Jtm y  are right. Hopefully 
one day I’ll win one.”

“It’s very difficult to be 
confident when you’re get
ting beat so badly,’’ the 
Czech said. “ But you 
shouldn’t be discouraged 
by someone playing so 
well.”

McEnroe, who lost to 
Lendl 6-4, 6-4, 6-2 in the 
Volvo Masters final last 
year, advanced to the title 
match with victories over 
Johan Kriek and top- 
seeded Mats Wilander of 
Sweden, while Lendl, who 
w as se e d e d  se co n d , 
defeated Andres Gomez 
and fourth-seeded Jimmy 
Connors. The top four in 
the 12-man field had 
opening-round byes.

McEnroe won all the im
portant points on Sunday. 
Only six games in the

Martina's record run halted two shy
OAKLAND, Cilif. (AP) 

— Tliere was m way Mar
tina NavratUovj was going 
to be phlosopikal about 
defeat.

Afttf losing 74,3-6, M  to 
Hana MandUlura Sunday 
to end her in o « b le  string 
of victories Jug two short
of the all-1 
record. Nav

56-match 
va was

asked how she felt.
“Rotten,” she replied. 

“That’s a dumb questioa.”
“It shows she’s human,” 

said Mandlikova, who beat 
her favored opponent in the 
finals of the $150,000 
V i r g i n i a  S l i m s  of  
(Jalifomia.

Navratilova’s complete 
dcxnination of women’s pro

Hopei Classic title 

goes to Mahaffey
PALM SPR 

streaming tro 
embraced 
Bob Hope Des rt

XGS, Calif. (P) — Tears of Joy were 
the eyes of Susie Mahaffey when she 

JolRi after Us playofi victory in the 
Golf Claaaic.

bus ind

“It’s been a 
“And it’s 
The payoff 

den dM ^ 
from, then

m  th
ong road back,” she said, 

it," John replied.
Sunday on the second bole of a sud- 
wben Jim Simons backed away 

a little $4bot par putt.
pi) roff
ml led

That miss. I 
9-foolnrinto 
the aevaUfc 
14-year Tour <

very empty 
Ha bald the 

Open, then

tennis had seemed as if it 
m i g h t  g o  o n  f o r  
years.S tric t diets and 
rigorous exercise had turn
ed the former Junk food- 
loving Navratilova, 27, into 
a muscular, net-charging 
terror among the soft, 
teenage baseUners on the 
tour.

Her 54 straight victories 
were Just two shy td Chris 
Evert Lloyd’s 1974 recerd. 
She also had won 86 of 87 
matches last year, taking 
16 of 17 titles including 
WimUeclon, the U.S. Open, 
the Australian Open and 
the Virginia Slims Cham 
pionsUps. She won $1.3 
million playing singles for 
the second year in a row, 
another $125,000 as doubles 
ch a m p io n  with  P a m  
Shriver, and last week, was 
named The Associated 
Press Women’s Athlete of 
1963.

Navratilova did lose one

match to a 16-year-old 
player on clay at the 
French Open, but that was 
a fluke. Even Kathy Hor
vath, the girl who beat her, 
admitted it.

What Mandlikova did on 
Sunday appeared to be no 
fluke. It was fast-paced, 
aggressive, serve-and- 
voUey tennis highlighted 
by sizzling passing shots 
and spiced by a sprinkling 
of delicate chop shots and 
winning lobs.

Despite Navratilova’s 
nine straight previous vic
tories over Mandlikova, 
this could be the start of a 
genuine rivalry. It also 
could be the best thing to 
happen to women’s tennis 
since Navratilova said 
goodbye to apple pie and 
icecream.

The sellout crowd of 8,377 
at the Oakland Coliseum

Arena certainly thought so. 
After cheering the match 
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  
throughout, the fans gave 
both Czechoslovakia-tem 
players a standing ovation 
at the end for one of the 
finest women’s tennis duels 
in years.

Mandlikova, 21, beat 
Navratilova at her own 
gam e, b ringing  back 
memories of the Billie 
Jean King-Margaret Court 
rivalry in the 1960s.

“ I Just tried to put 
pressure on her,” said 
Mandlikova, who added 
$30,000 to the $30,000 she 
w o n  l a s t  w e e k  in  
Washington, D.C. “I knew I 
could beat her. She had 
something to lose, not me.”

'm

Opposition credit Gibbs 
for 'Skins' success

for Sunday, Jan. 22. The game offers a 
rematch between the Raiders and 
Washington Redskins. Washington won 
the regular season contest, 37-3S.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Having an extra week to 
prepare for be Super Bowl 
is a boon to players who 
need the time to let nagg
ing injuries heal and get in
to top form.

But for coaches, says 
W ashington Redskins’ 
helmsman Joe Gibbs, the 
extra time means extra 
work.

“ With two weeks to 
prepare for the game your 
opponents can spot every 
flaw, take away the things 
you do best,” said Gibbs. 
So the 500 plays and forma 
t io n s  in h i s  t e a m ’s 
playbook may no longer be 
enough, be says. ^

Gibbs and his staff are

looking for a tew good 
(days, the kind that can 
catch the Los Angeles 
Raiders off guard next Sun
day and give the Redskins 
their second straight Super 
Bowl victory.

Prior to last year’s Super 
Bowl with the Miami 
Dolphins, Gibbs and his 
assUtants concocted an 
“ explode package’’ to 
counter-act linebacker A. J. 
Dube, the player who 
almost singlehandidly beat 
the New York Jets in the 
AFC Championship game.

“The players loved it and 
picked it up right away,” 
Gibbs recalled. Then, 
“during the game, the 
movement would freeze

Dube for an instant, taking 
away his endek pursuit.”

The Rndskins went on to 
win the game 27-17.

“These are the games 
that make coaching ww- 
thwhile,” says Gibbs, who 
h a s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  
Associated Press Coach of 
the Year for a second con
secutive season. “Getting a 
chance to prepare your 
team.for the b luest game 
of the year” is one of them.

The Raiders centainly 
will be looking for what 
Gibbs dishes up.

The Redskins scheduled 
a final Redskins Park prac
tice today after a day off 
Sunday.

Businessmen forming Dallas deal

match saw service break 
p -o ijlts  — t h r e e  on 
McEnroe’s serve and three 
on Lendl’s — and the New 
York left-hander McEnroe 
won them all.

The service breaks came 
in the sixth game of the 
first set, the third game of 
the second set and the third 
game of the final set.

McEnroe had six aces 
and several otho* service 
winners. At the net, he had 
21 putaways to three for 
Lendl.

In the first five games of 
the match, the service 
receiver never won more 
than one point, but in the 
sixth game McElnroe won 
four straight points falling 
behind 0-30. The game
winning point was a whistl
ing forehand down the line 
on a second serve by Lendl, 
who got only 46.7 percent of 
his first serves in.

DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 
Cowboys Coach Tom Lan 
dry and General Manager 
Tex Schramm would be in
cluded as partners under 
an offer by the leading can
didates to purchase the 
NFL team, a group led by 
Dallas businessmen W.O. 
Bankston and Vance 
Miller, the Dallas Morning 
News reported.

Owner Clint Murchison is 
selling the team because of 
his health and a desire to 
settle the estate of his 
txother, John, who died in 
1979. Sdiramm has been 
put in charge of finding a 
new owner for the National 
Football League team.

“We will insist Tex and 
Tom be in the deal,” Miller 
told the News on Saturday. 
‘ ‘T h e y  w o u ld  h a v e  
economic interest without 
significant economic risk. 
The Cowboys are the role- 
model management in pro
fessional sports.”

Schramm said he had 
“not insisted on” being a 
part-owner.

The Bankston-M iller 
group is one of “several” 
with which Murchison has 
given him “tacit approval” 
to make a deal, &hramm 
said Saturday. He said no 
agreement to sell the club 
had been finalized.

The newspaper quoted a 
source close to the negotia
tions as saying the names 
of Bankston and Miller 
could be submitted to NFL 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  P e t e  
Rozelle for approval as 
early as today.

Boxing club 

takes first 

in Seminole
SEMINOLE -  The 

Howard County Boxing 
Club came away with 
another team champion
ship at the Seminole Box
ing Tournament this past 
weekend.

The team under the 
direction of coaches Ed 
Garza, J.V. Martinez and 
Jamie Baldwin captured 
their fourth first place 
finish in five tournaments.

Martin Garza defeated 
Bobby Arocha of Colorado 
City, Jamie Baldwin Jr. 
defeated Roger Re vis of 
Levelland and and Johnny 
Jordan of Odessa.

Gene Duke defeated 
Johnny Amaya of Lubbock, 
and captured the Outstan
ding Boxer of the Night 
Award. Jamie Baldwin 
won by default. The team’s 
only loss of the tournament 
came when George Her
nandez of Crane defeated 
Martin Baldwin.

Colorado City finished in 
the runner-up position. 
Other teams entered were 
Lovington, New Mexico, 
Snyder and San Angelo.

r had confident rapped an
back of tbe eup, provided Jolm with 

r of his troubled, oft4ntemq)ted 
and his first ia XVi years.

‘I’m g la d ls ^ b u tlta a ls o n v fo r  Jim. I’ve been in 
that situation a d I know bow It feds,” said Mahaffey, 
who lost a plR ff fer tiw 1978 U.8. Open title. “It’s a 

,.” hesaid.
for 89 boles of the following U.S., 
before Jerry Pate’s ladrtiuad

A n d ^ a  suffereiivarious other adversities, personal
problenis
M t h a ’)

andai
he’d ever ph f again

I of injuries that once made him

Closed For Remodeling
We will be cloeed for bueinees 
Jen. 16 thru Jan. 21. We’ll re
open M onday Ja n . 23 for 
buaineaa aa uaual.

T . MARQUEZ JR. & SONS

m l

FRANK VIGUS
formeriy of AmBrican Muffler Shop 

is now

C h ie f  M e c h a n ic
for

C & L GARAGE
608 W. 4th 
263-4644

But Schramm said he 
does not “see anything 
happening in the im
mediate future.”

“I’ve already discussed 
a lot with the commis
sioner and the league at
torneys and so forth about 
the ways people are sug
gesting to structure it 
financially and whether 
that would meet league ap
proval,” Schramm said. 
“That goes on all the time. 
'Ihere are several groups 
still alive. But no names 
have been submitted to the

league for approval. 'That 
would be the last thing 
done.”

The sale price might 
reach $75 million for the 
team, property owned by 
the Cowboys and additional 
real estate owned or con
trolled by Murchison, The 
News reported.

“I think we are a little 
closer than anybody else, 
but we still are not there,” 
Bankston said. “I think we 
have a chance to close the 
deal because we are Dallas 
people.”

L I’L S O O P E R
101. MAIN ST. 

COAHOMA
(915) 394-4437
PRICES GOOD THRU 

Sat., Jan. 21

F A R M  F R E S H

Bananas............. 3 lbs

CaHf. 1 Lb.

Cello Carrots.....3pkô 1 oo
U.S. No. 1

Russet Potatoess LB. Bag 79^

2S Oz. Mr. Oaan

All-Purpose Cleaner .̂ 1**
Jumbo Limit 2

Bounty Towels......69^
2 LHor

Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke
Mr. Pibb, Sunkist O ra n g e ..^1^*
5 Oz. Hormol

Vienna Sausage , . e pod 2*̂
5 Lb. Shurtina

Flour..........  ..... ...Limit 2 6 9 ^

IS Oz. Potar Pan

Peanut Butter...........
32 Oz. Ragu AN Flavors

Spagetti Sauce.........^1 «*
Rog. *1.69 AH Flavors

Frito Corn Chips . .  .^ 1 ^ *

Cool W h ip ................ 79^
Meats

U.B.D.A. Cholos
Sirloin Steak...........lb

USOA Cholos
Arm Roastf..................... lb 1̂®»
QooehBlus Ribbon
Bacon..............................lb ®1®*
wwoonewi oivie nea iwna
Longhorn Cheese .lb ®1®®
Fissb Port) Roast

Loin End......................... lb ®1»®«
Deekers Alt Meat

Bologna Mkt. S lic e d .......lb ®1®®
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Baylor's Anderson gives West
•4

the edge in Japan Bowl, 26>21
YOKOHABU, Japui (AP) -  Turner GUI’s pusii«  

and Alfred Anderson’s running carried the West 
through three consecutive fourth-down gambles in a 
do-or-die situation at die Japan Bowl ctUlege aU-star 
footbaU game.

’The remilt was a fourth-quarter touchdown which 
enabled the West to come from behind for a 26-21 vic
tory over the East.

GUI, who played in the shadow of Heisman Trophy 
sdnner Mike Rozier at the University of Nebraska, 
connected on passes of 11 yards to Gerald McNeU of 
Baylor and 20 yards to Paul Bergmann of UCLA when 
confronted with situations of fourth and 10 and fourth 
and IS.

’Then Baylor’s Anderson came through on a fourth- 
and-two play, reaching the East’s 7 yard line, and 
scored the winning touchdown on a 1-yard vault over 
the line after a pass interference penalty against the 
East.

Rozier, who has signed with the U.S. FootbaU 
League’s Pittsburgh Maulers for a reported $3 million, 
appeared in uniform and told the mostly Japanese au
dience of 26,000 before the game that he was sorry a 
sprained ankle suffered in the Orange Bowl kept him 
out of the game.

But teammate GUI-was voted the game’s most 
valuable player on offense.

“Some people had doubted me, whether 1 could 
throw the toU. But in the last two games I proved I can 
throw the baU. I want to play in the NFL and I hope so
meone gives me a shot," GUI said.

GUI completed 12 of 2S passes for 147 yards and 
teammate Irving Fryar caught four passes for M 
yards. But Bergmann was the favorite target for GiU 
and Steve Young of Brigham Young, who completed 8 
of 13 passes but had three intercepted. Bergmann pick
ed up 94 yards on seven receptions.

The West started miserably. But it took the East two 
fumble recoveries and a 17-yard sacking of Young 
before it opened the scoring late in the first quarter 
with a two-yard pass from Jeff Hostetler of West 
Virginia to Kenny Jackson of Penn State.

ITie West bounced r^h t back with a 75-yard scoring 
drive on seven plays, including passes by Young of 23,

5,12 and 31 yards. Kevin NalMa of UCLA, 1 
Me at the Bast 2-yanMhse Imd sat op the Baat 
touchdown, scored on a 1-yard iob.

H w West then ran up a 16-7 hnlfUme land oa «Mvaa of 
67 and 38 yards, capped by a l-yard and run by GUI and 
a sfai-yard pass from GiO to Fryar.

But the Bast’s Claris Brown of Notre Dame ia- 
taroeptod a pam by Young and ran it back 41 yards, 
setting up a six-play, 27-yard scoring nuurch, and Gar
d a  Lane of Ohio State stopped the West’s next drive 
with an interception in the m  zone.

’The East wont ahead 21-19 on an 86yard drive that 
actually required nearly 100 yards. It suffered four off
side and illegal procedure penalties on the way before 
Hostetler ran the final two yards.

Hie East had one more chance In the fourth quarter, 
but lost the ball on downs at the West 22. After the 
West’s final touchdown, quarterback Ben Bennett of 
Duke tried to mount a passing sttack bid twtoe was 
thrown for losses.

Although Bennett had passed for an NCAA record of 
9,614 yards in four years, he completed only six of 20 
passes for 71 yards, and Hostetler added 23 yards with 
two completim in six tries.

East coach Dick Crum of North Carolina, said, 
“Over the course of the game, we discovered we could 
run the ball better than we thought, and our passing 
was not as good as we thought it might have b m .”

One of his assistants, Randy Rodgers of Evansville, 
added, “Because we ran the ball so much, we kqpt 
their great passers on the bench and they could never 
really get warmed up. Steve Young is, in my opinion, 
the greatest quarterback to play American college 
footbaU.’’

In the 1963 season. Young completed an NCAA 
record 71.3 percent of his passes, hitting on 306 of 429 
for 3,902 y a ^  and 33 touchdowns.

The West coach, LaveU Edwards, who had coached 
Young at Brigham Young, had praim for GiU too, ad
ding, “He threw two passes with a hand right in his 
face. We were wondering what he could do. a ^  he pro
ved to us that he is a great player.”

Don Rogers of UCLA was was named most valuable 
player on defense.

Provisions mode by Padres' owner
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  

McDonald’s founder Ray 
Kroc, owner of the San 
Diego Padres, “ made 
provisions’’ prior to his 
death to ensure the Na- 
tionalLeague franchise 
would remain in the na
tion’s seventh-largest ci
ty, the president of the 
club says.

“This doesn’t affect the 
future of the club at aU. 
Ray had made provisions 
for operations to continue 
here," said Padres Presi
dent Ballard Smith after 
holding discussions with 
Kroc’s widow, Joan.

The 81-year-old fast- 
food magnate, who pur
chased the Padres in 
January 1974 for $12 
mUlion, died Saturday of 
heart failure at a hospital 
in nearby La JoUa

“Joan is as committed 
to fielding a winner here 
as Ray was," said Smith, 
v.-ho also was Kroc’s son-

in-law.
Even though he was iU 

much of the time during 
the past four years. Smith 
said Kroc was particular
ly looking forward to this 
baseball season because 
of Steve Garvey’s return 
from a thumb injury and 
the acquistion of relief 
a c e  Rich  “ G oose”  
Gossage.

Gossage, formerly of 
the New York Yankees, 
became a free agent at 
the end of last season and 
signed a reported five- 
year, $6.25 mUlion con
tract with the Padres 
earlier this month.

It was later reported 
the agreement included 
26 years of deferred an
nuity payments between 
1990 and 2016, making 
Gossage’s total package 
w o r t h  $11 m i l l ion .  
Because of the accrual of 
interests in the annuities, 
the Padres’ total outlay is

not expected to exceed 
16.5 million.

“Ray had to approve 
the (Gossage) contract," 
Smith said. “He thought 
we had a chance to win 
the pennant this year. 1 
wish we could have won it 
while he was alive.”

In a decade of owner
ship, Kroc saw his club 
finish above .500 only 
once, in 1978, and his 
frustration with the team 
sometimes boiled to the 
s u r f a c e .  I n  o n e  
celebrated incident in 
1874, he took over the an
nouncer’s microphone at 
then-San Diego Stadium 
during a game and 
apologized to the crowd  ̂
for tlw “stupid” play o f ' 
his Padres team.

Smith was named 
president of the club in 
September 1979, shortly 
after Baseball (Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn fined

sports
notepad

BASKETBALL
Howard Queens (14-6,1-2 at South Plains (10-5, i-l)> 

The Hawk-4)ueens will be making thier first con
ference appearence since the Ouistmas break.

In a warm-up contest played last week they handily 
defeated Lubbock CbrisUan JV 80-62. Transfer Teri 
Moore had a good game with 26 points and 7 rebounds. 
.Molly Early followed with 18 points.

South Plains defeated Frank Phillip 53-52 and lost to 
Western Texas 70-51 in conference play. Center Becky 
McWhorter leads the team in scoring and rebounding 
with 15 and 8 respectively Game time is 6 p.m.

Howard College Hawks (14-1,4-0) at South Plains (14-3, 
3-1)
South Plains’ only defeat came at the hands of Midland 
College by a score of 95-84.

Forwards Chris Cooper and George Kohlen lead the 
attack averaging 18 and 14 points respectively.

The Hawks are coming off a 95-41 victory over

Angelo State junior varsity. Forward Jerry Stroman 
had an excellent game scoring 28 points and grabbing 
12 rebounds. Guard Michael Porter chipped in 19 
points. Game time is 8 p.m.
Midland Lee (5-1,16-5) at Big Spring Lady S te m  (3-3, 
10-9)
The Lady Steers will be trying to get back into the 
playoff picture with a win over the second place 
Rebels.

Lee Is coming off a 72-46 win over Permian in which 
four players scored in double fgures. Tonya Mayberry 
led the charge with 16.

The Lady Steers have been perfect at home, owning 
a 3-6 slate in district play.

Post player Paula Spears leads the scoring attack 
with a 22.6 average. Forward Monette Wise and guard 
Debra Rubio also average in doable figures.

Game time la 8 p.m. with the junior varsity gettngl 
underway at 6:15 p.m.

'i f e ' . . ,

CONORAGULAHONS—John Muhaffey. right. 1st 
yuguluted hv Curtis Strauge after making a I 
tea m h  holobf the Bermuda Pnwas Ci—try Chiht ’Texas <

TACKLE — Ranniagback Tyrone Anthony of North 
Carolina b  hronght down hy Don Rlges of UCLA. left, 
and aa aatadentifled West Player during the third 
quarter la the Japan Bowl Monday. The West came

from behind to score a 26-21 victory over the East In 
the ninth annual all-otar game. Ilin win b the fifth 
straight for the West and seventh U the nialh annual 
all-otar game.

DaingerfielcJ paces A A A  All-State

K r o c  $100,000 f o r  
“tampering.” Kroc had 
stated publicly be would 
“go after” Joe Morgan 
and Graig Nettles if they 
became available in the 
free agent draft while the 
players were still under 
con t rac t  with other 
teams.

Kroc paid the fine — the 
largest in the history of 
professional baseball — 
then turned over the reins 
of the ballclub to Smith, 
saying “Baseball can go 
to hell. ’There’s a lot more 
future in hamburgers 
than baseball.”

Three months later, 
Kroc suffered a stroke 
and his involvement in 
the club lessened due to 
his failing health. Never
theless, Smith said, Kroc 
renuined a passionate, 
travelling to the ballpark 
w h e n e v e r  h e  w a s  
physically able.

FORT WORTH (AP) — State champion Dalnger- 
field, which produced a record 14 shutouts, placed six 
players on the Texas Sports Writers Association’s 
Class 3A all-sate football team announced Sunday.

Five were defensive selections — Guy Searcy and 
Vic Edmond in the line, Ladd Freeman at linebacker 
and Johnny Hendrix and Eric Everett in the secon
dary. Hie ’Tigers’ Willie Everett was voted to the offen
sive line.

Defensive back Ronnie McfXine of state champion

Boyd made the first team on the Class 2A all-state 
team.

Also landing a secondary position was Blake Bryant 
of Dublin who was the leading vote-getter. He had 16 
interceptions for 251 yards in returns.

Running back Eddie Bolden of Hamlin gained 2,130 
yards on 362 carries and scored 34 touchdowns.

Bremond, which lost to Knox City in the lA finab, 
pteced offensive lineman Percy Edwards and defen
sive lineman Andy Taylor on the Class lA all-state 
team.
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No matter what your daily checking account balance, 
Homestate Savings will pay you SV4% annually on that 
balance. Plus, you will NOT be charged a monthly service 
charge or a per-check charge for each check cashed, /wd 
that's not all . . . you will also receive up to 300 FR EE! 
PERSONALIZED CHECKS annually. What more could 
you ask? Compare Homestate Savings' checking account 
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check at Homestate Savings where you can make mon^
. . .  not spend it! ,
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I SCOREBOARD

bnketball

Sadhi M  M  I,  MIMmB IS -H 14 e .  
m iiw a  M 4  M  n .  Lw m  14 m  «. 
(tanriB M 4I M  K  J a w  M M * .  
a a t a r t t M M * .B * M W B M lM M . 
■aalMb M  M 1̂  JafeB e w a  M  M 1  
M eN aiBafaM M i-TalalaiM * U 4 I  m
rarwiai MMata-ui
*aa ABlaBla a  W M a — U i

- Oarva. 1. Paal- 
' -Patflaada

!•>.
rW.IM ) .

Saa Aataaia M
a

> ( L a w  U>.

AaMa O a  a  M  e w  a ;  {^ B M Ba. M JW  It; Mdantrir U, Wrjr
I......... a n a a i a :  A a W  cai a  a*SMi a  *aw oa a  anaany a  
t m W b  a  a  a t a « y  a  M  ta a  a '

J » W a * a : J a w  Ori. a  B. O W al

nandagr; a«aany a  W ajW i 
u a  M a a  a  a  aary BaaeaBayla 

SaBaW: A a W  OB. a  a t  Baa 
iriaMaBLiiP a u a . A -* a * - T M a M a a a a c a a iy

awi#* 
a v .a a a ta a  A N.Y. a~ 
BaiaiiBPawm 
ra ia aew a a. SaWe a. tta 
a a »Ja w a y* M iilrn U  
caaaBat.Tanaaa.a aaaaaa4ia.Liaaa

Btaaalw a. Naa Jam y a 
CaBaya.WtataBtaia 
farwa.iiw»eia 
L a  AaBria 4, W aalM  A Ba
V inaaiira .M aiarta

NBA College
LSC

m. L .M ...O B

Phllatalyhla 
Naw Vatt

tke Eaat la 
Is the nfth 

itaath aanaal

lA all-state

ake Bryant 
. He had 16

lalned 2,130 
iwns.
e lA finals, 
and defen- 
lA all-state

aty

suu

m  d .01 —
M  11 Tdl IN

a  M J 0 714
Id m .40 IW4

IT n .40 U
rilM fM n

u  u J 0 —

n  M J 0 1
m  Id .01 tH

Id » .40 d
11 M m 11
Id M J 0 im

OONrOUENCB
IP d Iili i i

M Id J 0 —
a  M J 0 I
Id ti .40 dH
M M .40 d

Id M .08 dH
M M JM UH

t l  14 .80 _
m  M J U —

Id n JM IH
Id 11 4U d
n  0 .40 1
0  0 .10 IIH

ay*tOMM
.OeUBBStaieMi

Dasat laa, Oaaalaad m , OT 
NaaiVM lU . Cktaaea UI

UlaB in , W a W M a  a

Baaaa CMy laa, Saa OUBi ••
Na« Jaaay lat, laSaaa I H  o r

BAST
Aleora a t N , DM . a  OohaaWa «  
BaaW OaS. S t Jaia'a *r 
BackaaB *L Aaaaateaa M 
Oakaablaa,Oanaaa«
Caaaartk a  IB, Satoa HaU *i 
Dfaaal m, T a a w  St. (T 
P a ra n a  n .  Pahflald n  
i w r r . A n u n  
La Sadia *t, ft. FMar’a IT 
LahwattaaaOolBaaM 
Layala. Md. 71, Laa« lalaad U. a  
M alaaH,BraaUyan 
MatahaU n ,  Tw .-aaUaaaasa ft 
Maaaadaaatta 71, Waal Vlntada a  
lld.JCaalani Shara at, S. Carolina 

ft. ft
Naw HaaaaWrt *1, Nlaean U  
Narth CaraSna A S T ft, Dtlaaratt 

ft. 71
Pam ft. n .  Ridatn a ,  O T 
PIttabaBh 71, Duquaw  a  
Rabtrt llaiTia m, FalrMgb Uckla- 

t a f t
ft. PTaada, Pa. M, Wacaara 
ft. Jaaayh'a, Pa. 11, PaaatyhraaUM 
Syraeaa la, Pravldaaot ft  
Tanelt n .  Gaarga WaaMasIwi 71 
Vanaan a* Baalaa U. a  

SOUTH
Alabaaa a ,  Oaargla a  
AmlacWaa ft. 74, VM IM  
CHadal 71, E. TaaBtaae ft. a  
nam aa 71. BapUat a  
E. PaalinlY *L m e l t  Taaa. a  
PlatMt A A li a ,  DatBuBaCoatinan

a
Plarida ft. 71. *Tar*Taatl a  
Pannaa a ,  litvkitaa a  
Houalaa B w .  a ,  Oantaairy ft 
Jaiaa Maditae a .  Navy a  
Ladataaa ft. a ,  Miaiaalnl a  
I wtaliaa Tteh It, NE latataM  ft 
LaahvUla a .  Vbaiila Tack 71, I T  
MarquaUt 74,8. CaraUaa a  
Maryiaad n ,  Dahe ra 
MaaiBkli f t  U , 8. Mhalaalppl 47 
IIIn liilB il ft. a .  Taanaaat K , O T 
N. CtraoBa 71, Waka Paraat B  
N. Kaoliiefcy 41, Tnaaaaaa ft. a  
N.C.-WUaiaglaa M. Ullea 11 
Naw Oritaaa a , SMaao a  
NW I wtalaM 71. Ilaflka Slaimma

m L P « w
Aagri» 0 Id a J M l
dtapda p. AmmI Id t .Mdi
Tmm AM 4 Id J M l
Bm I Tmm 0 t 0 JU  1
SMB H M rtn 0 d 1 jisd
8W tmm  0 d 1 JMd
AMIm CMmIm d ? .4eid
HMaard Pbipbb d d JMd

N.Y.1

PkUaddakia a  Maakaal

O t lB u y a ftL ta i
BvmiaaVaaeaavar

bowling

LAir w ax*! RBSULtt

Mndijr: IMplM r. Amm m, r  Tmm 
■■Flbl 61; Twee W6*aw •. 1 . Tm e at •
(OT); •Nam AMI TT. Aflfile at Wi tL 
liBry*i M , llww i  PiQPM 71.

a w H — W « , a t l » i W f i » ;  
AMtaM OMtea » .  I. Nbv Mh Im  M <OT); 
Om«r*e UaMriB « ,  biwert Piyw TA 

WeMeiey: T e w  U M ew  ■, 16e« AAIm
taersMy: H e w i PftjrM M. Tm m  

i i M w  m iwm. av tm m  a t « .  obBm  
BeptMTaiAfeaMtCMaMeV.lliryHePihi- 
leylw •; ar AiMIe 71. Te w  INileyM •• 

SMeaiy; T m m  A*I M. Itowwa P«9fM « .  
Aigileai. K I M  NeMn M. B. Te w  at n. 
aw T e w  at « .  ap Aieiai n. AMtaat CMi-
tlMW

UmN^: tm m  AM al B. Tmm at. Nm 
Heew  at AMew OeMtae, m  AmUrn al
Am W* a i. aw T m m  at at IMn H  PayM

Abaw camuaa at 1b«a A4I. Aae* ai. al 
aw T«na ai. B Te w  at al a w  Heelea

golf

PALM 8PIUNG8. GMtf. (AP) *  PtaMl 
aeana aea Meay-wlofllaBi Synday In Ite 
I M M  Bab Hipt D w rt Golf dante m  

pm l Bonmida Dww 
waadwaplayafr): 

a-JiiB MaMly. m.lM «A10-100Mi-M»

T A C

Utaliat Adaala 
C Tm laM atC ldc^

Dm »w at H e f  
WMbliMlee et Loo A ^ i l*
8m  DliBi al OaMw Blala 
OMMo at Poftted

Nuggets 126 
MaveHcks 107
D C N V B E d ft)

b f t h k  S U  1-7 ft, VaadtaaBha 
1141 % M, h M  M l  M  U , WUBaai 
•-1SM11, D a n  M M S  C w t  1 4 M  
1. Skaya 14 M  E  Haarlck M  14 L  
C aiar M l  M 11, Aadama M  M  f t  
Dtaaaid 14M 1. TMah 4M 114-17 111.

DALLAS (1*1)
Aaalna f t lB M  f t  N a «k k B  1-7 M  

f t  Caaadaft 7-u M  f t  D tvii SM  M  
f t  B lirk a ia  S U  M l  U , Harpar m  
l - l T . Oana lt * -7 M l.E fta 7 -U l-l f t  
V h m a  M  M 1, waa 14 M 1 TWaia 
n - i a f t s r i f t

D w a r  a  ft M a — ft)
DbBm  a  a  a  a — l a

Tkraa-pelat geala—  D a a vtr, 
WtUaaa 1. Paaad nnt a w .  Ea- 
baaada— Dtavar ft  (Vaadaatgka, 
Aada rw  7), Dalftt f t  ( C t n a i ^  
IS). Aalala Da t a  17 (EvaaB 7), 
D ana a  (Davh, Hatptr I ) .  TaUI 
(aala —  Daavar a ,  D a lla  l l .  
A - f t « l .

Spurs 126 
Trallblazers 111
P O e ilA N D  (111)

Natl 7 -a  M  17, c a r  M l  M  f t  
Tk a a ftw  S U 1-7 f t  P a n a  S U  7-a 
f t  Lava 7-U M  f t  Ctaga M  «  4, 
J t r d a  M  M 1. D fta la  M 4 14 U, 
Vaakaava M  14 1, Nanh M  M 1, 
L a a a M M * .  Ptatratalri M  M 1. 
T a a b 4 M i 1141 111.

SAN A N T O N »  ( la )

V 8. AJabana 7%
S. PhfMa f t  Naaiclairft.. N J . M 
Saadian f t  GrambllaB ft. ft  
SW Louiataa f t  McNaaa 81. ft 
Taoua Sauthani 71, Jackaa 81. ft  
W. KaabKky 47, N.C. Ctariota ft 
WlUUa ft Mary 14, E. C troS a ft

swc

C iM in n i M  Qe 
W L  Pot V  L 

IIUlDB BopM t  • I.MI U  S
AffriwilLR i  0 I.MI ,1 «
Ssnford t 1 ,M7 W «
Ooorgto Sow . S I  Ml • •
Morar t  t  Ml 7 1
Owtonory 1 1 JM 4 Id
NWLouINs m  1 S .Ml I  •
H o r d l S ' S l i B B i o s i  
d S d d d 4 1 1 . 1 1

W L Pol W L Pet 
HosMio Id 8 Ml I  d l .dM
ArfcMWM IS I  J ir  4 d l.dM
8MU 14 4 .7181 S JM
T h b s T m Ii d d .m s  I dM
tW w A M I 7 d .MIS S JM
TCU 7 d .417 d 4 dM
■loo I  d JM  1 S JM
Biylw 4 Id JM  d S dM
Tmm 4 Id JM d  S .IM

LABT WBBB*S OAMBB 
Mosdsy* T m m  A4M 77. Aagrio ft. dJ 
TWMddy: HeaMiM. Tnso M 
WodsHdby : Tmm ABM dL Boylor M; 

meo4BTOU4i
TiMwidsy: Ardistsi Id. 8MU M; 

H n M n  M. T m s i TSdi M 
Sstsrdiy: Hh Mm  id. Tmm ABM d«; 

Meo M. Tmm 41; tUV  M. Boylor Id; 
ArHiWM Id. TCU M

m s  W BEKt SCHBDCU 
Misdiy: TOb m  Woolsyso st Tmm 

ABM
WodSMdior T m m  Toed St Meo. TCU M 

Bsylv. 8MU St Tmm ABM 
IW id M : AiBsmso at T emo 
PtMm : Bteostnusdps 
SsMrday: T h s s  T m Ii st Ardsawi. 

Baylw St Itess. TCU St Teas ABM

£

hockey
WALBSCONPBRBNCB 

PaSrIiSDIvMB
W .L. .T .PM. .OP OA

NY IdMd M M d 0 M4 10
NY Itim in M IS S M 10 10
PfeUddBlpMa O  14 7 M lO 10
WeMdiigtmi 0  U a 0 Ml 10
PHMtawflt d M i M 10 Iff
Nbv Jdfwy W O 1 O 10 10

AdBMtUvWM
Botlea 0  U 1 M Ml 10
BMMIo 0  U 4 0 10 10
QBtddC M M 4 M !U4 10
MeMriBl n  0 1 44 10 10
Hartford Id d4 4 M IM 10

TIAA

W L Pte W L Pet
Ml Mbttj d Id .40 d d .40
TdriBiBB 0. 4 d .4dd d d .40
8 M R B 0 0 T Id .01 d d .40
AflMta CM. 1 d J 0 d  d .80

LAST WEEB** RESULTl 

cat M -OaBtaqaa HUli f t  sa  Baa ft;

CAMPSEU. CONFEXENCB 
N a rk O M U a

aaola a  M 4 a  1ft Ift
a a  If B  4 a  IN M
ao U  M 4 «  Uf IN
Bkl U  M 4 a  177 tu
a  u  a  4 M la  la

n IN m
a  Ml la
a  177 HI
a  la  a i
a  HI ni

Fair lifila.IWAW
CHti.Hraa>.ii7a i
OafyEak.lll.a
11a lla v « ..l ii .a
jMk Raaa, IU .a
laHiklaia.IHjHi
lUMBy Rda. IMJH
M kikiu.M M a
ra n T.va .p a m
LMBav.iMm
l a v i i a a . t r m
VM iniiaav.Hm
cHHvPMv. arm
H ajm Lm tftm
la v  cat. H .m

7nataM.ftm
DnUBtaftatm
C n a ilH th r .f tW
iiviavlia.ltm
IIW M H M ..f tm
AalyNttftftm

D A .a u H N t.f ta  
Mark Lav. f tH t  
D aP M H y.ftm

oiaij o a iii.ia m
uwaTvai.am
ra m * * ft» ,a m
MacO-Onft.amakiiHaiM.am
■ ra a y v ftt im
a a p u m a m
iraM rtakar.am
I iM lif iM a .B m
ittk )rw «* H ..a m
■aMmft.MJH
(HtymcHa.m rDam Onkaa, m r 
nacHH Hv.iat 
H m p a tn a r 
aayfHya.mr

j4VlaBHV,a
CHtlytai.1

P ar OWrHas, IB44 
Hatrtara«,iM4 
Bract UyVW.NM

H 4»a M a a -M

N n a ra ra r-m

a a a a T i - m
a ftN IM t-M

mnm-m-n-m
aaaar-N N -mait-Hatar-Nraiaa*N-N-aa
a n -T ia -N -a nN-Nftnar-mTMMr-naa-m
naiTi-Tiaa-m

Ti-n-Nfta  m  
f tT I -N N N -m  NaNa T4-m 
ftNaaaa-N-m 
aM 4t-»aa-B i 
Nat-M-Naa-Bi 
NaBaa-NTi-ai 
N7t-NftTl-HI
a a n -n -n -B i

7 M l-N 4 a .N -
naa-n-NTi-
naa.n4B.N-
a n -N N n -

1VB8DAY COUPLES
B ra fta  I r a  laa aaar Stale Drive 

la, M  Eaasy EooaO-maart mar 
Jaa'a Qrteary, M ;  Ta a a  Rakala mar 
Lhaaltcfc Glia. M ;  Tke Go Oattaa 
avar H g  ggrtag Male, M ;  Paahla 
Otaatra aatr Caafta (XI k  ChemleBi, 
M ;  Boatlaraau avar W a rn  Htaty'i 
Saak Uaaa, M ;  Double R. Cattle Co. 
mar Klag Plat, M ;  HftM Aylathn 
a w  Uahraraal Qaat.. M ;  Tb t Corral 
mar Hardlag Wall Sarvlee, M ;  Bowl- 
A-OriU avar llaatar’a Supply Oe., M ; 
(Xbba PriaUia Had Saunftta OED, 
M ;  Arrow lU M aH atta Oa. Had Gor- 
da 'a Buaiaa MacblDa, 14.

n .  te. lad. gann aiaa Jaek (XitRa 
Jr. a i ;  aanaa NIta Moaar, 110; M. wc. 
laftaartasmaBJotyPata, tN;woauui 
Bavarty Martta. a7; HI. bdep lad. 
gaan aiaa Jack GrUfla Jr. IN ; 
waaan Ntta Moaar US; HI. hdcp lad. 
aarNa Joay Pata 711; woman Bmorly 
MarGn, 177; HI. te. Item game Bowl- 
A-GrlD, 7a; hdcp Bowl-A-GrIU, IM: 
HI. ae. laam atria Bowl-A-(MU, liyr 
bdep Bowl-A-QrlU.

StaadlagB -  Ualvaraal Conal, a f t ;  
K liftP lB A a ft; WayaaHawy'aSlaak 
Houta (iaahoma, 11 -U ; Arrow 
HaIHgaotkn Co., Iftft, Hardba Writ 
Sirvlco. ft4a; CoodM OU k  Chemleal, 
M 4 t; Brandlo Iron Ian, 11-07; 
Saaadara O ED, i l -a t ;  Paohloa 
daanari, I M l ;  The Ootral, 71-71; The 
Go Gatlaro, 71-71; Bowl-A-GriU, 7S74; 
Big Spring Muole Co., 71-71; 
Bearlarama, 7«-TC; Double R CUtk 
Co., 71-77; Gordoai B u tlo e ii 
Macblaa, 74-N; Heatar'a Supply Co., 
7 » « ;  Eoorgy EcomO-Mlaon, 7 » « ;  
GIbtat PrloUag Loman, a 4 i ;  Ju i't 
Oroeary, t M I;  Uvealoefc Cafe, n 4 t; 
T e w  HtbelB, tl-11; Sonic Drive la, 
a -ia i; HftM AvfeUou, 41-107

INDUSTRIAL
Prioa O W .  avar The "A "  Team, 

M ;  L.O. Nbi, Dirt. Ca. over Ptrry'i 
Pimpklg SarvietA M ;  Seaco over 
O -D a M  Tm cUiH, M ;  Caldwall Eltc- 
trlc No. 1 avar Ooort, M ;  R.B.C. Pipe 
ftSu||^^m a CaldwaU E la e M  No. 1.

bad Cold
SpaefeRy, 04; Cbuck'a (XI Co.
dkbitf. « - lMft.

PUNPOURSOME 
(3aOp Cotton Gin avar GUlihen 

Motora, *0;l Pollard awvrolet over 
Bram Nail. M ;  CftG Quick Stop over 
Chapafrali, 00; Van'a Well Service, 
Ikc. over La Bean, M ;  Stapkaue Vau- 
dlag Oa. over Penkm Well Service, 
0-1; The In-Lawi over King P la . M ;  
Paroo avar Raid B ra . (Xdi Oa.. M ;  
Waatara Contaioer No. I over 
Walcame Well Sarvica, M ;  Hmler k 
Rabartaou over Waatara CouUlaer No. 
1, M ;  Faitaion CtoaiMro bad Thomp- 
aoa Oouat., 44; Tumbtowoeda over 
SftH Floor Cavarlog, M ;  S p ri^  Q ynm-Ttm-n

in t-nm -n-tm  AnUqum k GIfti over Bob Brack F( 
naM)-74-7i-m 
»N -N « )-n -4 B
an-naoTa-m
NN.N.NN-4H
naa-naan-m

HI. K .

lytto DtrMMe
M d 4
17 If •
17 M 1
U O 7
14 0 d

Larry Mlm.1

feycvftaaa
Pal«iM.ona
bvoAaki.rW
P«tMe(lewa.ani
Biawtain.aot

n-n-N-naa-m
TMO-TTaaaa-m
w-i»aaN-74- m
N7»am ae-w i
Tiaa-n-NTi-aM
Ti-7iaanai-aM

74-N.Naa at
naatt-n-Tt-at

ar-N-Ta-NTa-an
maoN-NTi-m
n-N N -N Ti-m
nar-Taaaia-m
nat-Ta-Ttaa-m
Nnaaaa-Ti-m
N 7a-Na)-n-m
n m -n -n -n -m

'Tt-Tt-n-Nia-m
NN-nar-Ta-HT
74-Ti-n-NTt-ar
anaa-n-N-aa
n-Ta-naoTa-m
T tm -n -n -n -m
NTi-Ttaa-Ta-m
n-aaa-Ta-Ta-m
T t - i t n -n -n -m
i n t n - t t - n - m
NN-Ton-Tt-m
7 * n « t n -r t -m

I. gaaw Diao A.D. Skafler 
BO; woman Sherry Brock, aO; HU.tc. 
lad. terim man Jotaaie Ray Wright, 
111; womaa Michele Soho, 447; Hi 
b d ^  lad. ganw nun A.D. Shaffer, ft7, 
woman Sherry Brack, 1ft; Hi. Mep 
ind. lefei man Van Gaaton, 471; 
woaan Madina (feifa, 070; Hi. oc. team 
gama Bob Brock Ponl, 711; hdcp bed 
Bob Brack Ford and llaria  ft Rebert- 
aon. M l; HI. ic. loam oarim Pollard 
CbavTolat, aW ; bdep Van'o Wall Ser- 
riea. Inc. sail.

STandtifti -  Raid Broa. OU Co., 
IM l ,  Bob Brock Ford, W 4I; CaOp 
Cottoa (Xn, M44; TbompMO Coot., 
ft44; Pollard Cbavrotet, M at: CftG 
Qnlek Stop, 0441; Faibioa Claaiurt. 
f t f t ;  SftH Floor Oovarlag, ft-N ; 
Wefeoau WaU Sarvica. 1 0 ^ ;  U  
Baari, W-7S; Oupairab, 7i-N; King 
Pina. 70-N; Stapbmi VandUft Co.. 
74-71; Tumblewaedi, 74-71; Heeler ft 
RobartaoB, 74-71; Bram NaU, 71-10; 
Parco, 7141; Spring Qty Anbqum ft 
O M , 70-ft; Weitcra Container No. 1. 
70ft; Van's WeU Sarvica, lac., 70ft; 
GUUhan Motoro, 1044; Tbt la-Uwo, 
fOft; Panbur WaU Sarvicc. lOft; 
Waatara Coataiaar No. 1, » 4 f

TRAIL BLAZERS 
Gragg St. Bs u n  over Onale Feat 

Line, 04; Standard (Xgaratte Sarvlee

avar Fifth Wbealo, 04; HighUnd MaU 
avar Hapay Chawing, 04.

I adim U gh game and aarim Oladya 
O afe i MO; aad Pam  Brittain. Ml; 
High laam  aad aarim Highjand MaU, 
I l i a  and Gragg St. B u a a . MM.

StawUag i — FIftb Whaala, 1044; 
H igblanU  MaU, 7441; SU ndard  
Clgaratta Service, 7041; (Xagg St. Ea- 
aon, a04 l; Happy Chmpfeg, 10-71; 
Cboale Feat lin e , 4040.

SLEEPY nU O 'S
Suabell Ranlalo over The lacoa- 

ilalencfei ,  04; Wayne Henry's Steak 
H ouu of Coahoma avar Manuel'a 
Barbar Shop, a t-l; PifUi WQhaalo aad 
Knott Coop Fattillier, opUt, 44.

High gam e an d  o e rla i J an la  
Riiwener, U0404; High loam ganu  
aad  oarim Fifth Whteto, tU  aad 
Sunbelt Rsntata, 1W4.

Standlngo — FUtb WheeH, 0044; 
Manuel's Barber Shop, M44; Wayne 
Henry's Steak Houae of Chaboma, 
7041; Knott Chop FarUUier, 40TC; 
SunbaH RaolaH, 4044; The Incou- 
alataaclm, 4041.

MENS MAJOR
W estern C ootaliur over Green 

Houaa O ub, 04; Subauifeoa Spadalty 
avar (hotury  11,04; Coastal (XI ft Cfeo 
avar (h o t!  DHt. On. 04 ; The Soto aver 
Gataa Bakery, 0-1; Gramett Gulf Ser- 
vtce avar Brew Brotheri, 4-1; Bob 
Brock Ford apUt Burger Chef, 44.

HI. hdcp Ind. g a n u  man Rkky 
m t e . l f t ;  Hi hdcp ind aarim Ramfel 
Brock, 710; hi. tc . laam game The 
Seta, iM i; Hi. ac. laam aarim (haatal 
OU ft Gu. ion

SUndIngi — Bob Brock Ferd, 0740; 
(feaanHolHeCliib.OOft; W mlarafhn- 
taiaar. 1044; Burger Ctaf. 044t; Sub- 
tu r f a c e  S pec ia lly , tO-71; Galas 
Bakery, 70-74; Coastal (XI ft Gaa, 
77-74; G rm it tI Gulf Sarvica, 71-ft; 
I l n  Seta, *746; ( h o n  DIst. Cv.. f t4 t ;  
Braw Brother*, f t 4 t ;  Chatury 11, 
t u n

NEWCOMEBS
HI. sc. Ind. game PatU Ziegler m ,  

HI. 1C. ind. oerlm Life Andenon 444, 
Hi. hdcp Ind. game Krtnkle MuaHe 
B 7, HI. laicpind aerim  U la Anderson 
MT; Hi. tc . teem game Dipsy Doodlee 
0 4 ; hdcp Sol's 746; HI oc. laam oorim 
Dlpay Doodlm 1M6: hdcp SoTo 1110.

SUadtngi — 4 P 's, 01-41; Dipsy 
Doodlm. ao-w; 10, 7144, AU Teea, 
0040; (hmpbaU Coucrele, 0042; Uttfe 
Raicalo, 4643; Do (feodfes, 14-71; 
Sol's, 17-71; Lucky Ladfes, 4040 

PIN POPPERS
HI. oc. Ind game Lou EUen Romlne. 

101 and Pauline Fulesday, 101; Hi. tc. 
Ind. oarim Lou Ellen Romlne 464; Hi. 
hdcp Ind. g en u  Laura Averctle 144; 
HI hdcp Ind. aerim Lou EUan Romlne 
Oft; HI. ac. laam game Arrow Rifrig 
nO; hdcp Subnirfacc Spadalty t4T; 
Hi. ac. team  te rim  Arrow Rafrig. I t l t ;  
hdcp Arrow RefrIg. MM.

SUndIng i  — Haad Huntars. 104-tt: 
H ao taro  S u p p ly , 0 1 4 1 ; A rrow  
R afr ig p ra U ftf t-f t ;  QraidhamToys. 
■647; IfealSFoodCM ttar, 6440; Sub- 
l a r f a c a  S p e c ia lly , 11-71; R eid 
B rotban, 70-74; Samfero Farm , TON; 
Keykomfel Inc., TOft; SporU Toggary, 
1044; Kerbyt P laitlc  Craft. 1044; 
Thompaon Electric, 6141; Glenn's 
Body Shop, ao-tt; Harris Lumber. 
SO-IM.

TEL8TAR BOWUNC
Results: Womens high acralcta game 

and aeries; Mary WeUe. 1144ft. Mem 
Ugh acralch game and aerim; (hnme 
Underwood, 214 ft Dtnala Polinoki. 
4M High laam oeratek g a n u  ft eerim; 
Subaurtace Specialty, 4M. Lakeway 
Grocery ft SU . 1944.

Womem high g a a u  and handicap 
aerfea; Marie NiraoH ft Amy OUvtres 
141 ft Amy (Xivarex, 440. Mem high 
game ft handicap aerim; Dennis 
Polimki, M4-711. U gh  laam handkup 
gam e ft te rim ; Suhaurface Specialty, 
174-Mll

Standings — Lakeway Grocery ft 
SU W-44; Team No 11. W-M. 
W estbrook Country Store. 44-44; 
Southweetera A-1 Pm t (hntrol, 7044; 
Subeurface Specialty (h . ,  74-74; 
Thompson Conelnicllon Co., 7074; 
T e a m  N o. 4, 4 4 -7 4 ; U n i te d  
Disiribulon. 44-74; Ciliiam O adlt 
Union, a i-ft; Armadillo Plumbing, 
1046; QidU'a Hair Fashlom. 4441; 
W O N , 4341

CUYSftDtHXS
RiU 's Flowers over Up tn d  At 'Em, 

04; Van's WeU Service, i(Xk . over Big 
Spring Ttavel, 64; Paitanm  over 
Jam ar (hnat., 6-1; Al's Bar-B-() over 
Parks OU Co., 6-1.

W. tc. ind game m u  LaRoy 
Htadrick, IM: w o m u  Iva White, 1«: 
hi ac. Ind. terim  m u  Ed Booth. 470: 
w o m u  L ath i HUl, 462, Hi hdcp ind 
game m u  Leltoy Headrick. 261: 
w o m u  Iva White. 223: HI. hdcp Ind 
aerim m u  Ed Booth. 64t; woman Inez 
Huihpeth, 611; Hi. sc team gome 
R ite 'l Flawars. 167; hdcp P a iunm . 
m ;  Hi ac. team  aerim  R ite 's 
Flowers, IM4; hdcp P a i tu m . 2441

SUndInft — R ite 'l Flowrt, 106-62; 
Pafeuim , 1641; V u 's  WeU Service. 
Inc. M-66, J a m v  O a s t..  74-74; Big 
Spring Travel, 71-N; Parks (XI Co., 
1641; ATa Bar-B4) . 1044; Up u d  At 
'Em . 4141.

hr j «•** M

t  ■

Camel Filters
15 mg. "ta r", 1.0 m g. nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC  Report M A R . '8 3 .

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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CAN LIVE AS CHtAPlY 
AS ONE.
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MM. JON SI*UirtV«OKt- THE‘ / _tfiMV PICM4 /C & L A N t> .

FHOitt TNI moP1C« 
TO TNI A ircn C -A U . 
 ̂N  A mrYIC WORK'

I 8 M EY, 4A N V M IV  I f .

\

GENERAL T B N D B N aiS : Tho OMOMtag M l MOl 
bringa yen a good dMM* le  hoMte «kete««r ptoUlM  
you nav* coneareliig haM 
■hMa. Thiak ta tanna a l aeeoMplialuiiaeU.

ARIES (Mar. II to Apr. IW You can mak* haadargy 
I far kon* aed (aedly i 'at tkia Um .

rapair*.
MOOl

with your [
vita Ugariga in for good putpaaaa i 

TAURUS (Apr. W to May MR Savard taka arltk part- 
nara can incraaaa production and faring graatar auoaaaa. 
Plan to apand mota tfana aritfa cleat tlaa.

GEMINI (May t l  to Jun* 111 A d«y whan yon enn 
find tha right way to add to aaaata. proparty and maka 

alao. Coniar adtk a fiaandai eapart. 
lOON CHILDREN Uuaa U  to Jul. I l l  Maka any 

improvomants to your appaaranc* that am naeaaaary 
anu ba mata Miia of jrouraalf. Oat batter roouka.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. I l l  You have to do rmto think
ing today ao that you can fdnaulata tha right plan for 
graaUr auccoaa in tha future.

VIROOI Aug. 23 to Sapt. 22) Sit hack a while and plan 
juat how to gain the goala that naaan a grant deal to you. 
Gat into acUon arith auccaaa tolloiving.

LIBRA ISapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Got into any civic work 
that appaala to you and ahow your ability at it. Add to

cy«
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ba aura of your 

rapabilitiet before you try to etart any new project* and 
)ia\e aufficiant backing. Hava a l facta and Rguraa randy.

SAfil'TTARIUS INov. 21 to Doc. 21) Camant hMtar 
relatione with both creditora and debtor* and mak* the 
future aasiar. Pay attantlon to 3roar lovod onao.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Any eontracta you 
vnite into today should laat for quite a lima to coma. 
ThiN in especially true in any public work.

AQUARIUS Uan. 31 to Pah. l9)OotintoproJoctathat 
you really like since you are never happier than whan 
liuaily at work. Come to better terms with co-arorkers.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Gat your work dona sar- 
ly so that you have time for pleausre and sports Uiat 
vou leally like. Show affection for lovsd one.

IK VOUH CHILD IS BORN TODAY . hear aha wUI 
mull o\ «r a problem until it is nicely solved. You would 
do well to give a fine definitive education eo that the 
most lan he made of tlii* quality and much suocaaa 
reuli/.td during the lifetime.

a * *
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IXCU6E
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15 W ORDS  
.7 D AYS  

$900
D o i f f i r u B a CbaaalfiadaAif 3roB-«imcfct 

w orn stop rlei^S^,
toxsisz.

R C A L S S T A T k  
H o v s M l« r to l«

M l Ho u sm  fo r S a i t  002 A c ra o f t  fo r  s a l t  MS
002

^IvQ  A c f c l t  wW» l» n >  I  H droi mTi 
M m M i m MI* horn* aM  lar«* barn. 
Han4ir lacanan an Cra)« Moan. tmM$. 
■oaala M>aa»ar Maal I t t a la .
C U trO M B U IL TIianiaonyoarlandar

fra ‘

MANTAtTIC bUVI 1 biMraam. I Vt 
bam, brick hauaa, I W acraa, dam t  
WroMlacaa. now carnaf, oaniral ro- 
friearaled a ir and haal, MN aquaro 
faaf living apaca. garaoa, carport, 
■foraga. iaiow  iw a la a l .  Coahoma 
Schoolt. l U - i m  M M .
MUST SBLU goad lacaflan -1 had-

MIVK ACM U, Androw* Highway. 
Cotnplam M bH a l otwp, Sapfk Tank

U nfum ishod
AiMrtmonn 0S3

M obile Homos 000 Holp Wanted 270

mtaroal. M -44V.
MOM SALM BY OMrNBM*; Cola Pro- 
party MO Acraa pliia lolnino PMTOO. 
Cammarclal and Maaldantlal. Call MO-

ATTMACTIVM OMM 
carpal, vantad haa 
rotarancoa, 0170. 
ON SM .

lacatlan,
i, aoi-isao.

Cw g mjw ary Coniri 

0 4 « M  APPMAISAL

mmpnallan
raeSng CamCompany

___0- »,
dan oitth t lrapf ca, oaNhtona, bum  In 
kltdian. (Nmar paya cMalno. Call Sun 
Camitry MaaMora, M7-30IO.
MMAUTIPUI. HOUSE, Kanhwod, a 

, I  1 /i  ba th , don with 
kitchan wim bulltina, h W  

aittclancy h a a lln r  caallns ayatam, 
now raal, now paint, S W M . isio  
Mabacca, 307-0101.
MEbuCED- OVONEM PInancad- 0 bo 
draam , 1 Bath, Undar SOOM. Mo- 
madalad. Par mara Information Call 
007140.
7 1 / m  PIrat Yaar Inlaraa t. b p a m m -
0MB P 4 I On Spacloua Parkhlll homa. 
Throa Badraam. two batlia, don, 
country kNctian, UHIIN and oantral 
haal- rafrigaralad air. Don't Mlaa this 
apparlunlty. Call Dabnay. EMA Ha 
adar Maaltora 107-ISn.

FOR SALE
HOUSE TO K  SOVED 
PROS L0T.,.L0CATE0 
AT 003 EAST 12TH 
STREET.

To BOB thO hOUBB, coniB 
by ofllOB of TiMly BoiplM 
C h u r c h ,  0 1 0  1 1 th  P la o B .

S o a M  M dB  wM  b o  t a k s n  
a l  c h u r c h  offlOB t h r o u g h  
Jo n u B ry  2 2 n d .  M dB  bM  b o  
o p s r iB d  OKW A .M . J a n u a r y  
2 3 rd .

T rlnM y B a p l la t  C h u r c h  
r a a o r v a a  t h e  r i g h t  t o  
r o f u a a  a n y  o r  aN h td a .

Call au-114i.
HOUSE POM SALE; IMS Lloyd. 
Throa badroom, dan, gar ago, naw 
carpal, mtarlor iual palnlad. Call 
000-OB1.
OESPAHATE OWNEM aftara 7 l / l «  
tirat yaar Intaraal (OPAMM) and SfOO. 
PBI lor a  draam  Parkhlll homa with 
ovary axtra. Maducad to low lO'a. Call 
Dabnay a t EMA M iadir Maaltara, 
107-IM.
OlVOHCE- MUST Salll Kantwood 
Ihrao badroom, two bam, dan 0, 
PIraplaca, rafrigaratod air, garaga- 
wlll laaaa - purchaaa. Sailing balow 
appralaal. SMN down, SIN PO.1 Hrat 
yaar a t 7 l/IM  OPAMM. Call Oabnay, 
EMA Maadar MaoNort, sa7-1I».
TAX POMECLOSUHE- Mual Sall- 
Larga 4 badroom, two bam flnar 
uppar. Hoar Oollad School. SMOO doam 
to aaauma ION loan and SISl PAI 
Paymanta. Call Dabnay, EMA Maadar 
Maaltora. M7-1M.
BMANO NEW COUNTHY Homo- 
Thraa badroom, two bam, aarthtonaa, 
carport, l / I  aero. Jual S44,N0 B 71/2% 
Ural yaar Intaraat, SNOO down, 0153 
POil, OPAMM loam. Call Oabnay, 
EMA Maadar Maaltora. M7-I1S1.
COAHOMA MUST Sail- Sharp Ihnia 
bodroom, two bam homa, workahop, 
and Iota of axtraa. Oraat location. 7 
1/3% first yaar Intaraat, 00000 down, 
0351 PBI, OPAMM loan. Call Oabnay, 
EMA Maadar Maaltora, 3*7-1151.

IS4 ACMES- Oaad farm  land, vary 
naar town, planty of walar and ona 
mlla of highwa y fronlags. Idaal fbr 
sub-dIvIdIng. SS50 a e r s .  Boosla 
N aavar Maal Eatala, SS7-0S40.

Resert Preperty 007
MOBILE HOME an dsadsd lot at 
CRiVRtfR City UrM. IlOyOOO. B o o f  
WMVRT Rm I EtiRfRa ur-mm.

TWO 9EDROOM dupHR. B m m  ltd  
m risRfR toi iwm i^w d. No Mil* prw . 
Crii

a EBDROOM WITH RppliRfiCRtp CRfi 
iTRl hRRtr Rlr CORdWORfS Rt FMItO 
•nd ISaO. CrII M7-A117 fo IntpRCt, Rft«r

TWO BEDROOMr ONE ERttfr PRr- 
tlRlIy fHTRlsIlRda M9-$m  or att-40i3.

THEBE- Two 
dRPRtn* ttfSR  
Norft) BrII.

DHpNiiRftrtiaS 
iB PivR tnei 1/2

TWO BEDROOM.

WRfRT f«l 
R0R bulk.1

lOl Oftlrka
9^gRrdf StRT-

FOE RENT • ORR jfW \<Rcy a^RTt 
mRRt IR 2230 montR
Rll F.W. WfiltRr

Mebiie Heme Space 081
MOBILE HOME RPRCRS tor ront 
North FM700. Lrtbr loti. wRt*r fuir- 
RlRhRd. 2«3-aaQ2 or M7-77W.

Tra iie r Space 099
W alflW iobuy 009 Furnished Heuses (MO
WANT TO BUY ORR Rcro lovtti of Big 
ip rlna. NRRd roRdy for mobll# homo 
hook up. CrII 2R7-f3M.

Mebiie Hemes 015

Lets fer Sale 003
BUILD YOUR HORso iR SprlRBlRkt 
VIliRBR—Rt the SprlRQ. BoRwtHwl vlow 
of tliR loko Ir r prowlRQ oroo. BuHdort 
RVRiiRbiR. Loll from SI2.JM. too Rt 
South 57 RRd VMIR0R Rood. Coll 257- 
1122orM7-ap»4.

Business Preperty 004
POM SALE OM LEASE: S tar. bulM 
IRQ 2fM tquRro foot with or without 3 
RdfOlRlRQ M t  lOCRlRd 11th FIOCR RRd 
SoftlRi. CrII 2R3-4IM.

Acreage fer sale 005
S ACRE TRACTS. North MOM LRki 
Rood. OwRor fiRRficod. Coohomo 
School Dlltrict. CrII 3M-4S37.

D & C  SALES, INC
MoRufRcturod HouliRO HoRdquRrton 

Quollty Now A Froownod HoRtoi
C A M E O — B R EC K

SorvIcR-lRiurRRCR-PRrti 
3910W.HWVM 2R7S54R

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL . F R E E  
DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
WILL LEASE PURCHASE. DoipRr*  ̂
RtR OWRRTl HRRith pTOblRfRl. M uit Mil 
RRd movo. 3 bRdroom, 2 bRth, mRRy 
ImprovRfRRRti. CrtoI, ERA RRtdtr 
R tRlton, »7-t2M.
If72 TWO BEDROOM CompiRtoly 
fUTRlihRd, WRihRr. OryRT, Skirting, 
StRltr HORM. RRRtORRbly prICRd. 353 
4SS4.
FOR SALE -14x70 moMlR homR?^ 
bRdroom, 1 both, lorg i dock porch. 
Locotod In Fonon ISO on iRrgt lot. 
Coll 357-417S.

REDUCED  
R EN T

QraanbaH Manor QreenbeH Eetatea
•FBmSiBS WbIcbiiib a/WultB Only
•FanBBd VanlB •RBcraaMBn CBiitBr
•Playgfound .Van TranBpBrtBtlBn

■SBCurtty SyBtBniB

, A ll G r o ^ b o K  Hom oR  pR atur*:
-..nTian or Throo Bodfoont Floor Ftano 

*AS Bilek Conobuction 
♦PorquBl HBrdi»09d Ftoorw or Now OBipet 
BbMNvWual HboI and RafTtgoratod Ak 
MWaahar, Oryor ConnaetkHia, Rang#— Rafrigoiator 
MCovaiad PaUo —  Outatda Sloraga 
oFumlahad or Unfumlohad 
MComplolo Lawn and Maintananca Sarvlca

Lease From S275.00/MO. _

' • 2500 Langley Difve % ■'
■ 263-3461

TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE

R E N TA L S 050

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
APAMTMENTS POM Mant: Ona £ a 7  
room, IBS' oquaro foat. nawly ro- 
modalRd, froat fra# rofrigarator and 
RiRCtrIc ranga fumlihad. Wator Paid, 
no poti. S235 month. 353-4S34.
DUPLEXES. REDECORATED, 3 
badroom, oppliancoi, foncod yardi 
malntolRod. Dopoiit... 257-55df.______
CEDAR CREEK Apofim tnti. Lorga 
u n f u r n i ih a d  tw o  b a d ro o m  In 
Coohoma. Now ovolloblo for Ioom . 
Cell Littio Soopor, 394-4437 doyi. Aftor 
9:0B, 394-4309.
Staning A Now Butinoss A List in 

WHO'S WHO 
Call 383 71)1

. v\

in WHO’S WHO -< 
FOR SERVICE
T o  l i s t  y o u r  s e r v  i c e  i n  V V h o S  W h o  '

(^ m 11 263-7331 # ■

A|)|)h.HU (' K’ ' |) 7 0 7
J  MBPAIB SCMVICE— Sarvtca 
I parta ta r all makaa at amall and 
la  appllancaa. Call now, 3SI-47M.

A V l.ltlO M

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M AC A ir 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllites.

too Low load, S1.S9.9 
JatA,Et.55.9 
WastsWaof 

Big Spring Airport

I a ND V l i iN O I  BUILDEMf tupply, 
I MOltdBy • baluidmr, i:Bb • «:00, 
lgy,t-0»-5;M .in-5a34.lundgy.

C .1 I p e n t i  Y

BOS'* CUSTOM WOOOWOMK. Ea- 
lidannal and CammarcM ramadal- 
Ins, panaling, cabtnpta, acauallc 
oAmga. Can Jan al 1*7-5111.

MEMOOELINO
PItBPLA CBb-BA Y

WIHDOWB-ADDITIONS
wRiB foaair i 
t RifpBrm 9>

--^ e w B O d y y
3*7 SMI

After lB,m.9*M7BS

CBL CABPET CLHAllINd. fVap h b  
t lm a t* » l Dan K in m an , aw nar-

IO iU hAM C A S P rf  t laanteB- ^  
Im a rc M . Beehteidlal, w ater « y a c  
I tte h , WW carpal rammwi. sil-tM b.

I S WW S u U IB U S L M in * '
Wtto-SWHO
CaBS**-7l3l

C hi m nr  V 
C Ir . imiKi

CHIMNEY CLEANING and RppA> 
Proa oitim atoi. Call 353-9B1S. MAR

CONCRETE WORK No |o^ too Inroe 
or too imoli. Coll aftor 3:J0, Jay 
Burchatt, 2*3-4491. Frao aHlmatoi.
CONCMETE WOMK: III# tancaa, 
•tucco work. No |ob too im all. Frao 
otNmetoi. Willli Burchott, SU-4S79.

P.imtiiKi  0.i|3ri iiu|7 19
INTERIOR AND oxterior painting 
Call Joo G om tl, 91S-347 7M7. Rapali 

and ip ray  palntlg. Froa aatlm atai/ 
guarantaad.

PlLimhiiui

D m t Conti  .ictoi 728
OAT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, 
drtuawa yA celicha. topaoii, gravel, 
backhoa, hauling, tractor and blado. 
399-43S4.
SAND- GRAVEL yard dirt

erooa. 91S-S43-4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Cantractifig.

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licanaaa ropa ln . RoiMontiai- com 
morclal. Soptk ly ito m i Inatallod ona 

mpod. 3ra S39A Moor Laka Exit.

kcnt . i ls
RENT "N" OWN f urniture, maior
appllancoi, TV'i. otoraoo. cMnottes. 
vidao d laci and movlaa. 1367A Grogg, 
call S43-943*.

E A S Y - R E N T A L  SB1 E  3 rd  
Mant* waterbad*. badroom •ultai, 

Mptlc tanha- drivawaya and parkinol telavlaten tat*, i tar aaa, dming room

F (  n c I 'S

REDWOOD CFDAR Spruce ( h«in 
Link. Comport quoHty - pr If ed b^fore| 
buUdma. Bruam Panca *am ca, aai-
*n7  anytima.
MAMQUBZ PENCE Co. Poncoa; 
araad, tite, Cham IMh. Panca rapalra.

1^1714.

r u i  m t i n  '

THF FURNITURE DOCTOR Fitmi 
turn stripping ropotr and fFfl l̂% .̂f>g I 
Call Jon a t  Bob's Cuatom Wfwfwork I 
S*7fl11.

Hum'
I m ()i II ‘ nn MI 7 'ii.

fumituro and living room, w oahon 
dryon , froo ton . microwovoi and rof 
If you don't too it:

ASK US FOR IT
Alao 99 day i. aama oa caah. Alao * 
monfha an Approval lam a  a t  Caah. 

Fhona Rick Today At 
3*7 1993

T ub  REFINSHEO in hory>e For more 
Information call P  P  B, MiM97. 
2*7 M16 or 34MN7.

k’ ootllUl
MAM ROOFINCa CommerrlAi Rr
llidantiai Putty tnaurod, troa a t 
tim atui. nanaat- roNeMa, Randy Ma 
lan. 3aa-jRBa. woforonooa rvoiiobw.

COMF1 E Tf 
m o d elin g  M  
cabif>et%. bofM 
Cuatom W<md$

RF SI DE N I A I 
IF AddItInnA k 
Jb w all. VAr> A or* 767 «M.

DCMSON B I S h '  7HF > « « 4  IM-
raovFMnNT BFfFB' '. caiad 
laga. carnal Ma’KHa'xvi aaaaui 
ctmnBB ary  walL pamtim  and N 
r a m if i ln a .  Pro# Battmatea. 1*7-115*,

MOOPIND — COMPOSITION and 
graval. P raa aatimataa. Can 3*7-1110, 
or 5*7-455*.

S. p t u  Sv t. Ill . 769

GARY BBLBW construction 
State approuad iapTir Syttems D<t 
char BifVlea. CgN Midway Plum 
391 5 7 9 0 9 S -aS l

16 r, , : ■,!
(ITY DFl'VFRY Move (urnlturo arid appt’unres Will î nv* on# item ot complete t>rT«i«ety>l<| **̂333*. Oub

FX R rR iF N C F O  TRAA 
tbr ifbft froa I awiarol. Ala

MEDECOHATliD, 3 B 1 
waahart, dryart, vratar, traah, aawar 
paid, tancdd yards. Oapoalt. 1*7 5545.
FOR RENT. 2 badroom homo, fur- 
fdihod, carport, and bill* paid. 3*7- 
S499.
TWO AND Ona badroom fumlahad, 
from $175 to S225. $199 dopoilt. 
2*9-1991. 3*7-9794.
FOR RENT- 1 badroom, fumlihad 
houtt. Oopoait raqulrad. Call for mor* 
information 347-492S.
^ R  RENT AvoiloMo Fobruary l it.  3 
badroom fumlihod houoi. Foncod 
yard, garaga. Call 3*3-*147 or 2*3-7739.
TWO BEDROOM. Nko Location for 
school* and itoroi. 9279 month, S190 
dopoiit. Aftor 4:99 Call 3*7-1707.
ONE BEDROOM largo lot, nlca fumi 
turo, now drop ti. c a r ^  and cabinoti. 
9299, 9199 dapORlt. 3*7-7714.

TRAILER SPACE For ront. fonon 
Schooli. largo lot. ilnglo or doublo 
wida, 1*9 month. 2*7-9910.

Anneuncements ioo 
Lodges '  io T

“ * S tATED MEETING, Stsk 
id P laint Lodga No. 999 

fa ^ i/^ tyo ry  2nd and 4th Thun 
Say. 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. 
Gaorge Colvin W.M.^^T.R. 

* ^ v J t ,  Sac
STATED MEETING, BIOi 
Spring Lodge No. 1349 A.F. A, 
A M. 1st and 3rd Thun., 7:90| 
p.m. 2101 Lancaitar. Alpha^ 
jo n a i,  W.M., Gordon, 
HughM, Sac.

Lost a  Found 105

Unfurnished 
Houses 061

LOST GOLDEN Whit* Puppy. Port 
B aiia tt Hound, Howard oHorod if 
found, for moro Information call 2*3- 
3S*7.

TWO AND Throa badroom brick 
homos, rofrlgarotod air, dlthw othon, 
slovoi. rtf rlg tro fo n . chlldran and 
pat* wolcoma. S390 and $499, S1S0 
dapoalt. 3*7 3933.
EXTRA NICE 3 badroom brkk, car- 
patod, 1 V* bath. $4*0 month, 9190 
dapoalt, 2512 Albrook, 3*7-3932.
LOVELY TWO bodroom/ garaga. All 
appllancoi fumlihod. No children or 
p ^ .  Roforencei required. 9399, 9190 
deposit. 2*3-*944. 3*3-2341.
1 ^  STADIUM. 3 bodroom, 1 v» bothT 
rofrigorotod a ir, oantral hast, fancad 
yard, nawly rtm odelad. S399 month, 
1300 dapoalt, 243-QW or 3*3-7070 aftor 
9.
T ^  BEDROOM, ponalod. Working 
coupio. No pats or childron. Call 
2*7-4417 bofort 4 p.m:

Persenal

Hunting Leases 051
19M TURKEY. Quail, and Oaar lease 
now ovolloblo. Johnny. 214-335-3793 or 
314-3*3319*.

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE, REDECORATED ono and t ^  
bodroom  o p o rtm o n ti. All prico 
rongoi. Coll 3*7-3*95 or 3*3-219*.
EXTRA NICE Two Bedroom Apart 
mant, 9279. All bill* paid. Garaga. No 
childron. No pot*. 3*7-9499.
JANUARY SAVINOAH4 
Pobrvory 1st. $199 C 
bodroom*. 1310- S349. 
tor paid. Alto unfumH

TWO BBOm 
w oih tr

E. Carpet, 
Coll Mrs.

239* MARCY. 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
rafrlgarated air, central heat, fenced 
yard. $400 month, $309 dopoiit. 2*3 
0901 or 243-7070 aftor 9.
nI c E UNFURNISHED Two b o d r o ^  
homo with two cor cof^ort locotod in 
Coohoma. Has a  large kitchan with 
separata dining room. 9395 a month. 
Call 497-23*4.
1, 3, 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, 
from $179 to S325. 9190 dopoiit. 
2*3 3991. 3*7-9794.
EXTRA CLEAN— Sharp. 3 bodroonTi 
bottw now corpot, poln*^ ovor loaki  
City Park from hill top vlow. Small 
acraaBa, traoi, privacy. $300 plus 
deposit/ loot*. Pets prohibited. Me 
Donald Roalty 3*3 7*1*.
1*99 BLUEBIRD. 9399; 1*09 Avion, 
1229; 2 bodroom 1 both. 293 Bonton, 
ono bodroom fum lihod, 9190. HUO 
OCCOptod. 3*7 7449. 3*3-9919.
L A R ^  3 BEl>RbbMr Lots of up 
stairs storage. 110 Goliad. 9290 plus 
deposit and utiiitias. 2*3 7711 or 3*3 
3*01 aftor 9:09.
FOR RENT; Lako cobin on Loko 
Champion. Rant Is cheapt r than you 
can own It. Dopoiit. Roforencei. 915 
739 9497.
VERY CLEAN, SMALL House for m  
parson on bock of lot. $150 per month 
plus dopoiit, no bills paid. HUD 
Wakomad Call 3*3 3179.
THREE BEDROOM, Ona bath, many 
cloeets, central heat, carport, rant
9299, deposit S179. 2*7 9*4*__________
THREE BEORCK3ft*^B% 3/4 bath, 
carpot, | % C | 1  T  C W  M7 7571 
Open Xftamoon.

Business Buildings 070
4J19 SQUARE FOOT buHding. 1407 
Lancaster. Fer ront. Paved porking. 
Bill Chront, 2*9-0923.
49 x *0 NEW METAL Building, 10 Foot 
ovorhaad doors, two offices, thow 
room window, East 3rd. 2*3 3990.

Bryan, TX 77902 
4l99>7Tg>39S2

MfVfq097fCTUI0N.V

Mobile Homes 080

IN S TR U C TIO N 200
Education 230
NATIONAL DANCE F itn au  Program 
Looking fer instructor*. If Intaraitad, 
Call 919-494-0395 or *•* $111.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

ONE AND two bodroom on private 
lots, from 1195- 9235. Plus dofwsit, and 
u tllltias . No children . No pets. 
3*3-2341, 2*3 *944.

LIMITED TIME ONLY
1 1 V 4 %  O R  1 1 V 2 %

3 0  y r .  flxB d r a t e  
10BB Dowm  P m t.

3 0  y r .  f Ix B d  r a t#  
S H  D o w n  P m t .

Payments Less Than Rent

All Qreenbelt Homee Features IncludJ: 

•All Brick Construction 

•2 A 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

‘ •Parquet Hard Hoors or New Carpet 

•Individual Heat A Ref. Air. 

•Washer/Dryer Connections, Range, Ref. 

•Covered Partdng —  Outside Storage 

•Fenced and Covered Patios 

•Complete Maintenance Make Raady 

•Completely Draped

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

Call:

(01S) 263-SMO 

2630 Dow Drtva 

Big Spring, Taxaa

iU

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

LOST: Black Pomaranlan. Plaasa 
Ratum to 1907 Johnson.
LOST FROM 17th and Stato. Lafm  
M alt Bassatt, Monday afttmoon. F la t 
Collar only. PlaaM call 2*3-9934 aftor 
*:09.

110
WAS YOUR p h o to g r ^  snappad by a 
Harald photographar? You can ordar 
raprints. Call 3*3-7331 for information.
ARE YOU ALONE OR Want g ^  
company? Call Christ Fallowship 
Church Singlas group for mora In
formation. 3*3 91*1.
RENT A WIFE? Wa claon, Wt cookT 
Wa shop for you. Any or all sarvicas, 
bright Intalligant woman giva free 
astim atas. 2*7 40SS aftar 7:90 PM.

BUSINESS IW
O P P O R TU N IT IE S
FORSAN CAFE for taia.~Bulldlno, 
land and soma aquipmant. $10,090. 
Boosla Waavar Raal Estata, 3*7-9940.
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE for Big 
Spring a r ta  and surrounding ceuntlas. 
Naw subsurfaca irrigation systam. 
Idaal for lawns, gardans and agricul 
tura usa. Nominal Invastmant sacurad 
by Invantory. Raspond P.O. Box 9940 
Abilana, Taxas 79409,919-499-9157.
ROUTE BUSINESS. No sailing in 
volvad. Just collact tha profits from 
your protoctad ratail locations. Ra 
placa saM stock. Vary aasy to main
tain. HN*i profit potantlat. $97*0.00 
Minimum Invastmant. Call Mr. Wll 
son 917-947-4443.

STAR TEL 
STILL BEATS BELL

OWN YOUR OWN PHONE COM
PANY. PROVEN PROFITS. D«- 
COUNT LONG DISTANCE SER
VICE. CASH BUBBMB9. WE COM
PETE A BEAT BELLt TATES. 
PROVEN SUCCESSFUL TRACK 
RECORD. OTICS AVAILABLE. 
S10QK CASH 4 -NET WORTH FOR 
EQUIPMENT LEASES. IN- 
VESTORSA>WNEflt CALL STAR 
TEL NOWI

STAR TEL. BtC.
ISIS Bvlorcrool Or.

Jobs Wanted

F IN A N C IA L

Loans

PROCESS MAIL at twmt. $75 par 
hundradi No axparltnca. Part or full 
tima. Start Immadlataly. Oatall*. mikI 
Mif addraoMd, i ta m p ^  tnvolopt to 
C.R.I.-iai, P.O. Box 45, Stuart Florida 
»4«5.

ARMOIRE. This handsome, 
free-standing counliy closet 
offers a weatth of storage 
space Constructed from pine, 
and trimmed with cove moldtng. 
Features two sections: an 
upper wardrotie and a storage 
drawer in the base Finished 
size so X 50 X 20 inches 
Plans include complete 
instructions and scale draw
ings No. 2900-2 S3.95

PVC PICNIC TA B L E . 
Barbeque time! Seat your 
guests and family at this 
aasy-to-build table and-bench 
sat. made from F*VC plastic 
pipe. The table top and bench 
seats are made ol wood 
Plans include detailed 
assembly diagrams and tips 
on cutbng and working ./ith 
PVC pipe No. 2046-2 $3 95

H IO H BA CK  S E TT L E . Invilingi 
Quests wi5 feel right at home 
on this country-style pine 
settle. The contoured sides 
teature heart-shaped cutouts 
that can be covered with 
fabric inserts Finished size 
57 X 16 X 52 inches Plans 
mckida Mustrated woodworking 
lipa No. 546-2 63.96

T o O r d t r . . .

U ly  Ruelrated and dalailad 
inatruclione tor thaaa delightful 
pfoiecte, pteaee specify the 
pfojacl number and tend 
53.96 tor each protect. To  
raosivs a5 •wee. tend W  OO 
and tpsdiy protect fwnber 
3206-2 Add S2.96 » you 
would Nke our now ootor 
calatog llebng hundreds of 
eddbionel protects. A l  orders
Bf# PBkI. MbI  ID!

C lB iiW Iid C ra lW
0 6 ^ . C ( 7 B 7 M )

B o x  I N
M x t o y ,O K 7 4 0 N

C L A ^F tE D  DEADLINES

—  A M a y  8  B -« . 
Toe|Was — P M a y  S :W  p .m .

3 : M  p 3 N . w oifclB g d a y  p r io r

T o o  LOWO —  t  O.RI.
' ~  1 2  N o o n  P d d o y

CaN263-733t

■My tevalva ssiim tevsi t n a t  aa Nia 
fBrf gf Nw BHtwirlm party.
FLBASE CHECK CAREFULLY 
BEFORE INVESTINE ANY MONEY.
NEED A CAREER? Lot US hMp youl 
Sat your own hours. Sot your own 
incom*. Training and Managamant 
support. Call or coma by our off lea and 
talk to Lila Esta* about your caraar In 
Raal Estata. ERA REEDER, REAL 
TORS, 3*7-1393.
L IC E N S E D  COSM OTOLOOIST 
NaaAad. Vacation, good bonotits, 
guorantood salary. Ap^y In parson at 
Ragis, Big spring Mall.
SUPERVISOR OF MAINTENANCE 
And Houtakaoping- immadiat* 0pm - 
Ing. Must ba abla to osovmo compiofo 
roiponslblllty of maintonanca and 
claaning of *9 M squara foot pro- 
fasslonal building. Including Hooting 
and air amdltlonlng systam. Sand 
Rasuma to Box 1197-A Big Spring 
Harald, Big Spring Taxas, 79730.
LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED 
Cocktail Waltrassos, Part-tima posi
tion avallaMa. Ploaso apply In parson 
botwoon 3 and * PM. Monday - Friday. 
Holkiday inn, 900 Tulant Ava.
E X C ^L E N T  INCOME for part tima 
homa ataambly work. For informotlon 
call 594-*41-9003 Exttnslon 7992. Opan 
Sunday.
EXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTION 
Suparintandant far cammarclal pro 
iact. Midland araa. Immadlata Opan 
ii>9r Salary nagotlabla, Poasibility of 
parm anant amploymant for right 
porson. Joff Sptdding 9 1 9 ^  7035 for 
appointmant or Intorviaw. If no an- 
swar Call 917-479 1137, SPEED FAB 
CRETE, Fort Worth Toxas, Equal 
Opportunity Empioyar.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C o ro n a d o  P la z a

287-2535
PRBVIOUS BOOKKaaPINO — ArKi 
Socrotorial skills nacassary, good 
typist, local company — Opan. 
MANAGlMaNT TRAINBB — Com 
pony will train, banafits — Opan. 
SBCRBTARY-COMPUTaR — Ex 
parianca, good typ is t, all sk ills 
nacassary, local. Excallant.
TRAINEE — Company will train, local 
— Opan.

2 9 9

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

REAL ESTATE............ -..001 ChHd Care.................. ..,.376
Houaea tor Sate..;......... .002 Laundry..................... ....380
Lou tor Sale................. .003 Houeaoteanlng-.... ....300
BtWneee Property......... .004 Sawing........ ....396. -
Acraaga tor tale........... .005 FARMER'S COLUMN. ....400
FariM a Ranches......... ..006 Farm Equipment........ .J..42B’.
Reenrt Prooeitv............ 007 Farm .............. ...,425  ̂ {
floiUaes to move.......... r-kXW Qreln-Hay.Feed../.'......
Wanted ID buy.............. ..Q09 Uveetoefc For Sale.,.... .,.436 4
ynhii^ k4yntt PouNiy tor Sate.........
MobWeHotne Space...... .016 Horsas....................... .,.446
Cetnetery LoU For late.. .020 Horga TraHar9....,j«.,.'.......400
Miac. Real Estate.... .040 MISOELLANEOUS..... ....500
RENTALS......- ........ ftM
Hunting Lsaaes..*........ .051 Art............................ ...’.504
Furnished AparlmanA. . . .052 AucUorw.................... ....soe
Unfurnished Apartment* .053 BuHding MatedaiT;...'......506
Fumlehaq HotMep.........
Unfumishsd Houses.....

.060 BuHding SpedalM...... ....510 1

.061 Dogs, Pete, Etc........... ....513 f
Housing Wanted.......... .062 Pet Qrooming...'......... ....Sis. 4
Bedroomi..................... .066 Office Equlpmem.-..... ...517 {
Roomfnats Wanted....... .066 Sporting Qooda........... '..520 4
Bueineee Buildings....... .070 Portabte BuHdIngs....... .523 1

. once Space................ .071 Metal BuUdinga. .'...... ...525 1
j- Storage Buildings........ .072 Piano Tuning............. ....527 I

MobUe Homes............... .080 Musical Instrumanta.... ....530 1
Mobile Home Space...... oei Household Goods....... ...531 1
Trailer Space............... 096 Lawn Mowsrs.............. ....532 f
Announcamanti........... too TV’s a Staraoe............ . 633 f

f  Lodges......................... .101 Oarage Satea............. ....536 ]
t  Special Notices............ .102 Produce..................... ...rs36 1

Lost a Round............... ..toe MisosHsnoous.............
Happy Ads................... ..107 ' Materials Hding Equip. -.540 4
Personal....................... .110 Wont to Buy............... ....549 4
Cord of Thanks............ .115 AUTOMOBILES.......... ...560 4
Recreational................. .120 Cars for Sate..... . ...... ....563 1
Private Investigator...... 125 Jaapa........................ ....564 1
Pollticsl........................ .140 Pickups................... ...see 1
BUSINESS Trucks....................... . 557 I

' o p p o r tu n it ie s ......... ISO Vans.......................... seo 1
I  1 OH a Qss Leases......... .190 Rocrastlonsl Vsh....... .503 1
1 INSTRUCTION............. .200 Traval Trailers............ ....665 {

Education..................... 230 Camper SlieHs.......... ....567 j
Dance.......................... 249 Motorcydas............... 570 4
EMPLOYMENT............ .250 BIcyclas..................... .573 4
Help Wanted................ .270 Autoa-Truck\ Wanted ....575 4
Secretarial Traiters................ . ...577 1
Services....................... 280 Boats......................... S80‘ 1

I  Jobs Wantsd ............ .209 Auto Supplise a Rjpair....663 I
I  FINANCIAL................... 300 Heavy Equipment...... ....585 I
f Loans........................... 325 OH EquIpmanL.......... ....587 1
f  Invsetments.................. 349 OHflald Sarvioa....... ....590 1
f WOMAN'S COLUMN..... 350 Aviation..................... 590' 1
{  Cosmetics.................... 370. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 601) j

TREE TRIMMING, PRUNING AND 
Ramoval. Call 2*7-1979.
CLEAN YARDS, allays, maw grassT 
claan storaga, haul trash, rapair 
fanca. Fraa astimatas. Call 3*7-9930.
FOR ALL your roofing naads. Call 
2*7-9917.
^ N T E D  SITTERS |ob with sick or 
oldorly. In rast homa, hospital or 
homo. Waakly. 399-4727.

300

W O M AN 'S  CO LU M N  
350

Child Care 375

Child Care 375
B A B Y SIT T IN G  In My H om a, 
praschool and infants, raasonabla 
rotas, hot maols. 3*7-*993.

32S
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $24*. CIC 
Financa, 4M Rurmals, 3*3-7339. Sub- 
iact to approval.

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

MIDWAY DAY Cara Cantor, Licansad 
child cara, AAonday - Friday, 7:09 a.m. 
-*:90p.m. 2*3 9700.
DO YOU HAVE PLANS For Tonita? 
"Forgot to Coll Babysittor?" Nita foot 
of SI an hour. Call 3*3 7239.
LICE N SED  B A B ¥s 4TTBR, I'm  
availabla 24 hours, I* por day. Lunch 
and  sn ack  fu rn ish ad . D rop-Ins 
wakomad. Call 2*9 7339.
NEED TO GET Away for an hour or 
two from your kids? I'll watch thorn 
for youl Snacks, vidoo gam at, chil- 
dran to play with, avan Oisnay Chan 
nal. Call ma a t 2*3-7339.
WORKING MOTHERS. 11:19 Kant 
wood Kifidorgartan pkkup. All day 
cara a lto  availabla for praschoolart. 3 
opanings. Rafarancas. 3*3-0*13.
WILL BABYSIT In my homa 9 days a 
waak. call 2*3 7900.

Housecleaning 390
HOUSEKEEPING: REASONABLE 
ra ta l .  M onday th rough F riday . 
Spacial Sanler Citlaan rafts. AAadkal 
training. Rafarancas. 394-497*, 3*3 
4293.
^ E A N  HOUSE anyttma attar 375 
p.m. Call 1S3-49S*.

Sewing 399
WILL DO Sawing or Altarations In my 
homa. 393 9530.

F A R M E R 'S  CO LUM N  
400

Livestock 435
WEANING SIZE p let for M it. Tar- 
ten, TexeiVIS'XSf 33t3.

$40,000 TO  $85,000 

ANNUAL CAN BE YOURS 

Profits start from ttw flrst w66k. Ths auto anarmarfeat 

buaiRMa la a MULTI-BILLION DOLLAR a yaar induatry. 

Supar Charga Syatama la training Individuala to rabulld 

and racondition battarfaa and dlatributa guarrantaad high 

mllaaga carburatora. Buy old banarlat for St to $2 aach. 

Sail all you can produca for S24.9S aach, S75.00 aach for 

heavy aquipmant battalias. A most unuaaualty sound and 

profitabla bualnaas. We ara a 14 yaar old naUoiMl corpora

tion with tha finast ol rafarancas. Raqulras S6.995 for

aquipmant, auppllas, and training...... Oat tha facta, phona

Mr. Rusaall, Farmara Group Purchaaing, Topaka, Kansas.

1-913-233-5192

BOYS & GIRLS
A g e s  1 0  a n d  U p  

N e e d e d  f o r  P a p e r  R o u t e s

Routes Are Com ing Up 
In These Areas: 

Ridgeroad —  Hoibert 
Caylor —  Donlay —  4th 

Donlay —  20th 
Wood —  Sycamore 

Kantwood
Barcalona Apartmants 

Wastovar 
Main —  Scurry 

Qreanbalt Homas 
Alao Ona Adult Routa Opan

CALL:
C i r c u l a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t  

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
Equal OpportMwBy Bmpieyar

L.
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M IS C Si-L A N B O U t 9M
bofs, pgM« He. sis

537
M J J U L  f c iM

W O U C T 8  OF THE e x  dw ell •<  le
sS»2«S jS ieM

Cars for Sali
N N C N IV IlO L S T C efrlcxIn irF M r, 
*m- M m , A M - F e i e v - S M l r a m m  
M y. eie. l e M  m m I i i u iu i . Soviets use Orwell novel

e w w rly  c a r rM  by WrMM Fbar- 
Mbcy. C an a r  DrMb-M F b a n w ey, yw

CHIMNEY ^LIANINO a iti  Mepalr. 
F r ta  eaWniaMa. Call MI-MIS. M8R

FOE »ALE: i i iiirwidwaMly Q  ymM- 
bia macMaaa. 1/1 M Mam M wryMa. 

^ H -tiin a  warfc. TolM Frtaa

m  MlECukV ^̂ 6u4Aft X17.Tr 
Ira  cMaa. law im iaaat' CaH M l EH.

U 7 « . M»7I 554

foODLB F U F F lh t, AKC. Taya. 
TBaa* Tam, MW aM raa MarmaE 
aa cclaaME. ViM rMariaa aaaraval 
EaaranMaa. Eaa, bMeh, amiM. allm r, 
eMcalaM. tarkal. VISA/ MA8TEE- 
CAED. t U ^ M M .

BILL** SEWINO MACHINE rap a ln  
aU braaM  HeuM caUa- Law rataa- ana 
Fay M rvka. Call MSaSM.

AEOKTEEEO AMEEICAN Fit Ball 
T a m a ri, Can M»-I)M. M Waara aW.
iA V 'l  BAClil U artla*  M an ^ y . 
la n a iry MM. All bread araam lng. 14 

aaF arlanca . H aara: f- $.

FECAN. FEUIT. NMdalraaa. FraaMy 
dwi- Eaady la  plam. Oraan Aciaa 
Nuraary. 7M Eaal IlM.

CLOIE OUT (ALE an fabrici. M  tmr 
yard and uf and ctilldrnna eW N ni.
ClwMar'Ka ManuMcturlna lacMd a l „  ,
Sir Eaal Md Mraat, CMorada CNy. e i f l r e m K  l7 » -s m iia a ra ,W F m .M a F -m . »-aa.aawiaw

4lbtT BELL, ms JddF c j 4  Umemp. 
M M M ialM rS :M F M

I B
for onti-UaS. propaganda

yyE HAVE OOO Bwaalara  and m e - 
pllaa. Irla Faadla FarMr. 1111 Waal 
Ird .

AKC DOBEEMANB, black and rwat, 
baM ataM and Mmali. Mr-atN.
Ak C EnMIab Iprlnaar Ipanlal paFaTi 
wnaka Md. p a p e ra .le sB y .

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

EEOISTEEC6 FIT Bull dog Mr aala. 
F ar inora Infgrmatlen

SALE -5 AKC RagMarad Ltiaaa 
Apaa pMpplai CaH far more informa-

MVNAB SO LD ' ■alt. SS7DB4.

Orooming 515
lEIB' FOOOLE Farlar-- groomlag

m -M e .  Boarding. MS-TWa. 1111 Waal 
3rd.

Living Room, 
Bedroomr 

Dining Room 
Furniture a  
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f w r n i t u r a  a n d  
•ORUancaa- Duka Uoid Furnitvra. SB. 
SMm  Srd. SSr-SBII.
WILL GUY good utsd himltwr% «r* 
pli4i>c«s o r sfiy th lng  of voluo. 
Broohom Fumituro (formorly Dub 
Gryonrs). MOO Eosf 3rd. 243-3044.
WILL GUY OLD KiUvot. «ny 
tion. Coll 243*34?1.

COIMtl-

A U TO M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

FOOOLE OEOOMINO- I do Mam Ma 
way yau Ilka tfiam. Call Ann Fritzlery kMsia.

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wracker Sarvke. 9f3-S24f. 4 milas 
e a s t  of Big spring.

Office Equipment 517
OAK FIREWOOD for aala, 1140 cord 
dallvarad, SIM you pick up. Utod 
lumbur and corrupoMd Iron. 1M7 Wool 
Highway M, phono Ml-0741.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UnlU to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
I IB I  W M t i t h  

2S3-tB43

FOE SALE a IM* banqual tiblaa, IM;
g Mat, MO; molal foMIng chairs, 14.10 
aad i. Branham Fumttwrer 1001 East 
Srd. S43-SSM.

CLASSES IN OIL Paintingr tole, 
drawing, treasure chest, instructor 
Barbara Marworth, for information 
Phone M3 33SI.

IflO BUICK REGAL Limited. Excel 
lent condition with low mileage. Only 
SS9M. 243 2430 after 5 p.m.

Portable Buildings 523
SX7 CUSTOM MADE m attl Storage 
building. Heavy duty conatruction. 
Ooubit walle plywood flaar. 2S3Bf77.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a now or uaod organ or 
piano until you chock with Los White 
for the bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and aorvico regular 
m Big Spring. Las White Music, 40f0 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone fl5- 
472-f7ll
BAND INSTRUMENTS. School band 
rental program. Rant to own. Try 
before you buy. All rant applies to 
purchaae. No batfar quality, service or 
prices. Why watt far service from 
Odasis or Abllana whan the bast In 
right hare in Big Spring? McKiski 
Music, 40? Gragg. Mora than 30 years 
of leaching, playing, repairing.
GUITARS, AMPLIFIERS. Wa a r t  
proud to offer the boat In Inatrumants, 
suppllas and sarvlca. McKiski Music, 
40? Gragg.

Househoid Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good uood TV's and 
appliancas? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 347 SS4S.

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental made in 
Jan. RCA TV-s  Stereos, 
Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

IMPORT CAR GARAGE has for sale 
used economy cart. 2 Votkswagans, 
Suburu, Datsun and Audi. Prices 
starting a t S3S0. Call M7-4g0? for more 
Information or come by 3?11 West 
Highway SO.
1?44 OPAL. SSOO or best a fa r .  After 7 
p.m. call 1 7M 2244.
FOR SALE: 1?77 Mercury Marquis, 
four door, 331 V-i, Round with white 
vinyl top. 44,000 miles. Make offer, for 
more information contact Leonard 
Madlev. 243 0311 Extontion 107.
FOR SALE: 1f04 Datsun Maxima, 
loaded, silver with sllvar intarior, 
$11,400 firm. M7 ?435.
1075 TOYOTA CELICA. $1300. 1900 
Honda Accord SSOOO. Both in very good 
condition. Call 243-S$21.
1374 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY ?• 
exceilant condition, M7 794?.
MUST SELL Newly rebuilt
engine, e x ^ d ^ l  s l 't lo n .  M7-7011 
days, after*
197? MERCURY MONARCH, 3 door. 4 
cylinder, autom atic, power, a<r, 
power stooring, 44,000 miles. S2AOO 
Call 243 0940.
1970 CHEVROLET Caprice, four door, 
two tone. AM FM, 305 V-0, extra nice 
body, S2700. 243-4010. 2505 Broadwey.

QUEEN W ATERBED, m irro red  
headboard with shalvos, six drawers 
undamaath. ustd only 4 months. S400 
M7-4t70.
CERTA KING SIZE Mattross, S130; 
GoM Volvat iivingroom suite, S17S; 
See a t Bab's Bail Bands, 3?11 West lo 
M7SI40.
ALL WOOD DINING Roam table and 
four chairs, good buy only $123 . Cali 
243-OOOS.
YELLOW CLIPPED Valaur love seat 
and chair, good condition, both tiSO. 
Ploasa call altar 4:00. 243 1147.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA I f '  
color TV, $10 per week CIC, 404 
Runnels, 243 733$

IMPORT
CAR

GARAGE
Open 9-5

Specializing In Foreign Car 
Repair and Parts

3911 W. Hwy. 80 Big Spring, Tx.
267-6809 Mgr. Chris Smith

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE iNSERTiONS MmiMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMBER
OF WORDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 4 DAYS 7J>AYS
IS 4.00 4.0S 4.00 7.00 7.90 O.M ?.M
14 4.4# 4.40 4.40 7.47 0.43 ?.07 ?.40
17 4J0 4.$0 4.00 7.M 0.94 ?.44 10.00
10 7.2S 7.10 7.20 0.41 9.4? 10.21 10.M
19 7.40 7.40 7.40  ̂ 0.M lO.Ot 10.77 11.44
30 0.00 0.00 $.00 9.3S 10.SS 11.IS 12.00
21 0.40 0.40 •.40 9J3 11.01 11.fl 11.44
22 •JO MO •JO 10.2? 11.41 12.4? 13.24
13 9.20 ?.24 9.20 10.74 12.14 13.0S 1SJ4
20 9.44 ?.4t 9.40 1 l.» 12.47 13.43 14.44
2S 9J0 ?.40 10.W 11.70 13.20 14.30 1S.44

All Individual classiflad ads rsquirs paymant In advanca

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____
STA TE 
ZIP___
Publish for____Days, Beginning.

PON YOUR CONVENIENCE ■ 
CUN OUT LABEL AT MOHT 

O ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPMNG HB1AU)
CLASSIFED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

LOOKI LOOKI For I 
FM bod Truck, HM

pM: Om  Ti p
MMH Cbovy 
It. urn. ur

H i t  FO R D  F -M I enpHrar Fkk-OF: 
Ml V 4  Fowir, kkr, tour bow Hroo. 
1 7 4 M .M 1 ^ rt;B
FO K SALK : m v i  t%*jm mlH*. doi
otoxtroi, m uH M  
Trollar Fork l-M.

r Truck,

M. Boa a t Cboporral 
U lfIB .

1t77 CHBVROkeT 4 W H H L  «rlva. 
Lont wMa kod, olr LOwaillan. powor 
Haarm a. V-B, ttitomatlc, tHt, muck 
mora. M 7d4lt.
HBl FORD; M l VR Automatic Tran 
Mnlulon, Fkwar itaarlna. Fowor 

. r a ^  Ml-IMI.Brokoa, i
HM CL CAMIHO -IMOO actual mlloa, 
1 i paad od. 1I3M  or bait altar. M}:tn4.
FOR BALE; By OrtBlnal mmtr, HTf 
OMC Slorra Cloaotc IS witb all 
avalloMa opriom, o u c ^  power win- 
dowi. S.1 Lltfjt* O ' ,  only 4BMI0 
mlloi, n .v u g K b b ^ ^ # a u l. Immocu- 
loto. FNiw Agi^XM iar attochod tinea 
now. tJMB Firm. 04M  wlltiout toppor. 
M111I4.
ItM  CHEVROLET pickup: long wMt 
bod. an tra  Wiorp. M7T*t*.
IM l FORD F-IM. Ml outamatiT 
Fowor ttoarlnp , s ir  conditlonar, 
powor ttaarlnp, curlio, t4,M0. M4'4kM 
or M4.414t.

Trucks 557
FOR SALC -1979 Chevrolet 12 yard 
dump truck. C-70 427 angina low milt- 
aga, good rubber and claan. Call after 
4;00p.m.r 243*4233.

Vans 5«0
19t3 CUSTOMIZED Dodge Van, Raar 
Air and Heat. TV. Captains chairs, 
with couch. Damonstrater, List price 
$19J9S, $ale Price $14,?00. Call 3N 
4912.

Motorcycles 570
ATTENTION CYCLIST I WInferlie 
your bike now. 10% discount on parts 
and labor with this ad. Big Spring 
Yamaha Suiukl. FM 7$0, 347*1134.
MUST SELLI 1970 Harley Davidson, 
1200 CC. excellent condition. 243 3t27.
YAHAMA IT 125 Motorcross, ridden 
only one month, like new, 243 1544.
1970 HARLEY DAVIDSON SportstP  
Custom, rigid frame, $3000 firm. Ex 
tended from end. 343-4244.

Auto Parts 
a  Supplies 583
AUTOAMTIC TRANSMISSIONS 
Rebuilt/ Exchange, $1 IS up. Excellent 
w arranty. Robart, Jack, 243 S100. •* 5, 
Monday Friday

MOSCOW (AP) — Tlw SovM 
Unkm, which for 35 )'«ers has bann
ed OeorM OrwdTa c la n k  aatire of 
totalitananiam, la using tha novd 
“Nineteen Eighty-FouT in an ef
fort to portray America aa OrwdTe 
nightmare worid of Big Brother and 
thought control.

The 1949 novM, like Orwell’s 
“Animal Farm," stUl is taboo here 
and la regularly confiscated from 
tourists and Western stalls a t the 
Moscow Book Fair. Last month, a 
Latvian diaaidont accused of having 
a copy of the novd and another ban
ned work was sentenced to seven 
years’ hard labor.

’There is no hint tbat “Nineteen 
Eighty-Four" might be approved 
for general Soviet consumpition.

But the (^c ia l press has run at 
least four articles in the past two 
weeks that focus on the book, in
cluding two vreekend pieces in the 
govemmoit newspaper Izvestia. 
One even contained praise for 
Orwell’s artistry, although it at
tacked him on idwiogical grounds 
as a “socialist renegade.”

In each case, the book was men
tioned only to press a single argu
ment: that Orwell’s vision of a 
government which seeks total con
trol of thought and action is a reali
ty in the United States.

All four articles acknowledged 
Orwell’s book has always been con
sidered anti-communist satire, 
although the British author said it 
was not aimed solely at the harshly 
repressive Stalinist era.

Since “Nineteen Ei^ty-Four” 
was published, some critics of the 
Soviet Union have taken suppres- 
s ion  of the  book as  t a c i t  
acknowledgement of parallels to 
Soviet life.

But all Soviet writers who have 
dealt with the book reject links bet-

have today thrust up truly

O EO R O E ORW KLL 
...1VS4 author

Itappl said tbs U.8. preshhot is 
tfas oouBtarpart of OrwsO’S aO- 
sasing Big Brotiisr.

Writing in the weekly Mosoow 
News, Gennady Geras im ov  
nominsted the FBI as Big Brotbar 
and Prasidsnt Raagsn as the em- 
bodlment of the fictioaal natioa 
Ooeaato’s motto: “Ignorance is 
strength.’’

“Hie American preskfant’s lack 
of knowledge has become tbs talk of 
the town in Washington and even 
the world,’’ Gerasimov charged.

The two articles in the newspaper 
Isvestia depicted the U.S. National 
Security Agency as the Orwellian 
thought police, who enforced 
govsmment-eetabliabed norms in 
Oceania.

“This agency ... is certainly a 
fhvorite candidste for the title of

ween “Nineteen Eighty-Four” and 
the Soviet state in 1964. Thqy insist 
the real parallels are to be found in 
America..

The first known mention of “Nine
teen Eighty-Four" in an official 
Soviet publication was on Jan. 36, 
1963, whoi the Literary Gazette 
charged Orwell’s nightmare was 
becoming reality in the United 
States.

This month, the foreign affairs 
journal New Times ran a similar ar
ticle claiming Orwell’s newspeak, 
doublethink, thought police and 
other sinister inventions have their 
counterparts in America.

Wri ter  Viktor Tsoppi said 
Orwell’s novel “is a grim warning 
precisely to bourgeois society ... In 
which as he feared the poisonous 
roots of anti-humanism, all- 
devouring militarism and oppres-

Big Brother," wrote Mdor Sturua. 
KuniaiI claimed Reagan’s poaitian 

on arms reduction is an example of 
Orwellian doublethink, through 
which the rulers of Oceania tried to 
change the meanings of words, and 
newspeak, which used acronyms 
and contractions to homogenise 
speech and thought. For example, 
tte  Ministry of War in “NinetM  
Eighty-Four” became the Ministry 
of Peace -  or “Minipax."

“The ‘zero’ and ‘interim options’ 
offered by (Reagan) ...a rea  fruit of 
the doublethink policy of aggression 
and arms race," said Sturua, a 
well-known writer whose first name 
stands for “Marx, Engels, Lenin, 
October Revolution."

Just as Oceania conducted “hate 
rounds” against the enemies in 
Eurasia, Sturua claimed the United 
States created a “month of hate” 
after the Soviet downing of a South 
Korean passenger plane Sept. 1.

Heavy Equipment 585
FOR SALE IWf Mock l i  yard dump 
truck. Good condition. M3 I7J0.

NBC presents 'A Matter of Sex'
Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: g^ntratorg, powar 
plants, trash watar tanks and watar 
pumps tor your watar naads. CtxMta 
Wall Sarvica, 3?3 5231 or 393 9?3I.
FOR SALE good utad 2 3/S inch 
structural tubing, 45 cant* foot. Cali 
247 4931.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Daalar tor 
Poly-Ark and Co-Exx Flpa, rantal. 
■alas and parmanant installation 
393-5231 or 3?3 5920.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  CLASSIFY

BOYS AND GIRLS, agas 10 and up. 
naadsd tor papar routas. Routas a r t  
co m in g  opan  in th a s a  a r a a s :  
R idgaroad H olbart/C aylor Doniay 
4 t h /  D o n l a y - 2 0 t h /  W o o d  
S y c a m e ra /K a n tw o o d /B a rc a lo n a  
A p a r  t m a n t s / W a s t o v a r / M a i n  
Scurry/Graanbalt Homat. Also one 
adult routa opan. Call Circualtion 
Dapartmant, 243 7331.
11 VIDEO DISC movias. $15 aach 
Dinatta sat. $40 247-4113.
1979 CHEVROLET XUStom ll^ 
CB starao. raar air, 44JXM mllas, now 
tiros. Full tank ot gas to buyar, $4,900. 
247-4113.
NATURES OWN Haalth Food and Tha 
Hinay Wint Shop is having a salt. 30% 
off avarything In tha stora. Sola starts 
Monday, 10 00 a  m., 1002 11th Piaca. 
M7 9007
1901 HONDA 500 SILVERWING 1,900 
actual mllas, naw saddla bags, •  
track, AM FM starao, $2,300. 247^113.
NICELY FURNISHED duplax apar 
tmant. Rugs, curtains, tioar furnaca. 
No pats. Adults only. 247-5454.
GOOD STORAGE bulMing for rant or 
laasa a t 205 Young. Call 247 79?0 for 
mora information.
1973 DUNE BUGGY for sola. 247 5420

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Willmar, Minn., described 
in tonight’s NBC movie as a town that consumes more 
cups of coffee per capita than any place in Ammca, 
had all the traditional values: safety, security and 
sexism.

Today, Willmar is still safe and secure, but this town 
is more enlightened because of the courage and nobili
ty of eight women who struck the bank where they 
worked for two years, demanding equal pay and job 
opportunity.

“A Matter of Sex,” starring Jean Stapleton and 
Dinah Manoff, is a touching powerful film that 
captures the valiant, real-life struggle of the “Willmar 
8" on the picket lines through two biting Minnesota 
winters.

It also shows how these women raised their own 
awareness while challenging the conscience of the 
good-’ol-boy mentality of the all-male bank manage
ment and Willmar’s citizens.

“It’s deflnitely been worth it,” said Glennis Ter 
Wisscha, the leader of the strikers, played by Miss 
Manoff. “People today remember it and acknowledge 
it. ’They’ll never be able to ignore it.”

Ms. Ter Wisscha. 25, is now a fuU-time labor 
organizer, negotiator and grievance handler in Min
nesota. “ I c t^dn’t go back,” she said. “I’m in my 
movement now.”

In the movie, Irene Wallin (Miss Stapleton), the 
bank’s head teller, learns that a young male co-worker 
she had trained has been made a loan officer, despite 
the fact he has less experience and smarts than her.

When Ms. Wallin complains to the bank president, 
Vem Dimmick (Tom Harvey), he replies: “We are all 
not equal.” This incident, and othm  like it, spur Ms. 
Wallin and seven co-workers, backed by the free ser
vices of a lawyer (Peter Dvorsky), to form a union, 
strike the bank in December 1977 and flle a sex 
discrimination grievance with the Equal Employment 
Opportunity (Commission.

With that as backdrop, the film delves into the 
divisive effects the strike had on the town, Ms. Ter

Wisscha’s marriage and, in some stressful times, the 
eight strikers themselves.

These personal stories broaden the fllm beyond the 
“Willmar 8” documentary done for public television 
several years ago by actress Lee Grant, who convinc
ed NBC that a TV movie would also be worthwhile.

onight’s film was a family affair. Mias Grant was the 
director, her daughter. Bliss Manoff, co-atarred, and 
Miss Grant’s husband, Joseph Feury, and friend, Mary 
Beth Yarrow, were the producers.

As director. Bliss Grant said she viewed her 
daughter as just another actreaa. But once she 
reflected on the final product, she said she became the 
proud mother.

Bliu Bfanoff gives a warm, caring performance, and
it’s to the credit of this production that the actresses 
plaidng the “Willmar V ’ don’t look like H(dlywood
models.

Unlike the documentary, the film was shot in Toron
to. Bliss Grant felt that f i l in g  in Willmar would have
been filled with obstacles. “They hate me there,” she 
said.

Originally, “A Blatter of Sex” was titled “W«nen of 
W iling ,” then “Scandal in Willmar.” NBC insisted on 
something more eye-raising, although this film Is not 
sensational at all. It’s a c l a ^  efort, not to be confused 
with NBC’s films on centerf<rid cops and prostitution 
rings.

Bliss Grant eventually swallowed her objections to 
the name change.

‘We were very, very anxious to get an airdate,” she 
Id. “We were told that the title wassaid. “We were told that the title was very important 

for attracting an audience. When it first came iq>, it 
seemed very peculiar to me. But I wanted the 
audience.”
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Bliss Grant said none of the truths from the 
documentary were fudged in the film. “The legal 
department at NBC was too concerned,” alto said. 
“But there was a certain amount of dramatic heighten
ing that had to be done.”
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KEY LARGO, FI. (AP) 
— “Every woman who 
goes on board feels a little 
like Katharine Hepburn,” 
says Jim Hendricks, ad
miring his African ()iieen, 
the 30-foot tramp steamer 
Bliss Hepburn and Hum
phrey B o^rt piloted in the 
1961 film c lw ic  of the 
same name.

A Bogart buff,and a Hep- 
bum admirer, this re tir^  
Lexington, Ky., lewyer 
bought the steel-bulled 
steamboat two years ago 
for 165,000. Now it’s on 
display at the motel he
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owns in this island city 
where another Bogart 
classic, “Key Largo,” was 
filmed.

“ So m a n y  p e o p l e  
associate Key Largo with 
Bogie. What would be a 
more natural home for the 
African <)ueen?” asks Hen
dricks, an avid saUer.

There’s nothing lux
urious on board the open 
craft, parked now on a 
custom-made trailer, and 
time has not sapped its 
sturdy appearance. Amid
ships, the thick, Uackened 
boiler takes up half the 
vessel’s 8-foot beam, and 
the single mast fmvrard 
still cairiea the British 
ensign.

The African Queen, 
however, is not simply on 
display. Hendricks keeps it 
in running condition and, 
with little coaxing, he’ll 
haul it around the country 
to boat shows or accept 
challengea to race river- 
boata of timet gone by. It 
has been the "queen” of 
boat shows in New York 
and Washington, and Hen- 
drlcksptonatoabowitdtn-- 
ing the World’s Fair in New 
Orleans this year.

Although the single
cy l inde r  engine  was 
designed to bum wood, 
Hendricks uses charcoal.

"I’ll bum 30 to 40 bags of 
charcoal aiienevcr I take It 
out,” he aays, adding tha

African ()ueen can make 
7-8 mph. “I m i^ t  get up to 
12 mph if I push it.”

‘The boat requires little 
maintenance, Hendricks 
says, but fintUng parte for 
the steam engine is a 
problem.

Below the water line, the 
African (jueen shows the 
usual red-faued paint used 
on most freighters. Above 
the waterline, it loaka aa it 
did in the movie — weather 
worn. The original African 
mahogany d e ^  and trim 
are black with age, but re
quire little care.

Parte for the African 
Queen w ere m ade in 
Ei«land in 1912 for the 
Bri t ish  E a s t  African 
Railway Co. and shipped to 
Uganda where the boat 
was aaaembtod. It sraa us
ed as a Jungto transport 
around Lake Victoria and 
Lake Albert.
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Filmmaker John Huston 
r e c a l l e d  I n  h i s  
antobiofraphy that the 
African Quaim was found in 
som e mud banks a t  
Butiaba, a railroad ter
minal, and had to be 
rebuUt.

Leased for the filming of 
“ISa African Queen,” the 
only movie to earn Bogart 
aa Oscar, it was used to 
haul material and suppitoa 
needed for 'tiie ptohaw.
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